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2 charged in 
explosives case 

Two Oarkston teens were arraigned and 
warrants were issued for three more Monday in 
relation to homemade explosive devices found in 
several locations around Independence Township 
last week. 

Jason Buckmann, 18 was charged Monday in 
52-2 District Court with one count of conspiracy to 
manufacture an explosive device and three counts 
of possession of a pipe bomb. 

Brian Trollman, 18, was charged with one 
count each of conspiracy and possession. War
rants were issued for Eric Endreszl, 17, Jessie 
LayCock, 17 and Annin Michelsen, 17. All five 
attend Oarkston High School. Endreszl, Laycock 
and Michelsen are thought to have left the state for 
spring break, according to Del Chuck Y Olmg of 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Independence sub
station. 

Buckmann was released by Judge Gerald 
McNally on $1,000 personal bond. Trollman was 
released on $1,000 bond (cash 10 percerit). Pre
liminary exams for the two are scheduled for May 
12 at 1 p.m. 

TIle charges are all felonies punishable by up 
to four years in prison. 

Township bond 
rating lowered 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite protests, Independence Township's hood 
rating has been downgraded because of questiooable 
investments. -

According to a March 28 letter from Standard & 
Poor, a municipal bond rating COOlpany based in New 
Yom, the township's ratings were downgraded from A 
to A- for limited tax general obligation bonds and frool 
A+ to A for unlimited tax general oblig~oo boods. 

Township clerk Joan McCrary and supervisor 
Dale Stuart said they don't agree with the downgrade 
rut there isn't much that can be dooe to change it, 
except prove to Standard & Poor the township has 
secure finances. . 

McCrary said she tried to prove that the town
ship had "strong cash prospects to 1998, showing that 
we could pay all our bills regardless of what hap
pened." 

"'They did come up with some reasoos but we 
believe they came up with them on an inaccurate 
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Parking just got worse 
Court decision eliminates spots on Depot 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As if downtown parldng wasn't already bad 
enough. almost a dozen spots on Depot Will be elimi
nated in the wake of a court decision. 

After a closed session following Monday 'smeet
ing, council was infomed by city attorney TOiIl Ryan 
that a lawsuit involving a slip-and-fall 00 Depot 
several months ago had been settled. 

A Circuit Court mediator awarded cash to the 
femalepedestrianwhowasinjwedastheresultofafaU 
in froot of Max Broock Realtors when she was an 
employee there. 

Top readers 
The top reader. In each class was honored 
Thursday at Bailey Lake Elementary School. 
Students were challenged to read (collectively) 
at least 4,500 hours and when the numbers 
were all tallied they had read 6,1 n hours. 
Parents helped keep track of the progress!and 
principal Chris Turner gave the top readers 
certificates last week. Pictured they are (front 

As a result a motion was passed 6-0 by council 
to get rid of all the parldng on the hill on Depot 

Several months ago council passed a motion to 
strike the first two parking spaces 00 Depot because 
they were in violationofstate vehicle code. Clalkstoll's 
Department of Public Works placed traffic cones in 
those spaces' until they could remark them in the 
spring, but saneooe removed them, DPW Supervisor 
Bob Pursley said. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo said Tuesday morning 
that she wanted to talk to businesses affected by the 
action, including Max Broock and Dunlap Realtors, 
located 00 Main and Depot's east and west comers. 

Continued on 18A 

row, from left) Cheslelgh Denison, Jamie Nelson, 
Alex Hardy, Michael Issac, Katelyn Kovacic, 
Amber Giroux; (second row) Jennifer Titsworth, 
Bridget Breltfeld, Peter Brooks, Philip Bruscha, 
Kristen Partyka; (back row) Elizabeth Hardy, 
Rocky Tripi, Bonnie Edgar, Alan Slade, Oliver 
Olinger, Derek Coe, Sharif Albarkat and Gina 
Scogliattl. 
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B & B will go to state court 
After' a closed session Monday night, 

Oarlcstm's city council voted 5-1 to take the bed 
and breadfast issue to the Michigan Court of Ap
peals. Councilman Steve Secatch was the opposing 
vote with councilman James Schultz absent 

Buck and Joan Kopietz, who own the N.Main 
building proposed for the inn. have spent over 
$25.000 so far in attorney fees. The city has spent 
$10.000. 

Buck Kopietz feels confident about winning. 
"It's only amatteroftime before we get the B & B," 
he said lUesday. 

Marshmallow drop 
rescheduled 

The marshmallow drop scheduled for last 
Sanmlay has been rescheduled due to the inclement 
weather. 

Independence Township Parks and Recre
ation will hold the event next Saturday. Apri115, at 
11 a.m. at Clintonwood Park. Formoreinfonnation 
call 625-8223. 

Weather claims cars 
Three ooe-car accidents were reponed in in

dependence Township Sunday which are blamed 00 

unspring1ike weather. 
APootiac woman was taken to Pontiac 0steo

pathic Hospital after she lost control of her car on 
Maybee Rd near Ointonville and ended up in a 
swamp. Two other drivers were more fommate, 
escaping injury when their cars skidded off wet 
roads, one on Sashabaw, one on White Lake Rd., 
and hit trees. 

Township clean-up 
, dates announced 
The Independence Township Annual Spring 

Oean-Up Days will be held May 13 and 20. 
Township residents may bring their trash to 

the Department of Public Works building for dis
posal from 8 a.m. to3 p.m. on those days. Tne DPW 
building is located at 6050 Flemings Lake Road 

Proof of residency will be required before 
dumping will be allowed. 

Residents will be chalged a fee for the dump
ing because of the tremendous cost of disposal, 
according to DPW director George Anderson. 

Costs per loaded vehicle is as follows: 
Automobiles - $5 per load. 
Autos wI single axle trailer - $10 per load. 
Pickup truck or van - $10. 
Pickup truck wI single axle trailer - $25. 
Flatbed single axle truck - $25. 
Dual axle trailer - $25. 
Flve-yard dump truck - $25. 
Tires (limit of 10) - $1 for car and truck 

tiresl $5 for large truck or tractor tires. 
Refrigerators and air conditiooers will be 

allowed at an extra charge and no commercial 
vehicles will be allowed to dump. 

The following material caImOt be dumped: 
Fuel oil drums, barrels, propane cylinders, storage 
tanks, automobiles or vehicles of any kind, chemi
cals of any kind, and railroad ties with tar sealers. 

Tickets for dumping may be obtained at the 
township treasurer's office, located at the township 
hall, 90 N. Main Street Tickets will also be on sale 
at the dump site the days of the clean-up 

Call the DPW office at 625-8222 for more 
infonnation. 
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"Pride Is Paramount" 

Heather Barnes of Clarkston, a sophomore at Northern Michigan Uni
versity, moves from one tire swing to the next during NMU's Adventures 
in Growth program. 
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The history of the township investment case 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Recent media reports on Independence 
Township's investment problems have caused quite a 
stir amoog some citizens and public officials. 

The scrutiny has been so strong that township 
supervisor Dale Stuart was forced to hold a press 
cooference in Detroit to address the concerns and set 
the record straight , 

In all, The Clarlcston News has written about 15 
articles on the controversial investments since the 
news broke last July. The topics covered include 
analysis on what the investments are, what experts 
think, state laws regarding what townships can invest 
in, the township's lawsuit against brokerage canpa
Dies, special attorney costs for the investment investi
gation and the development of a new investment 
policy. 

Here is a chronological list of events: , 
• In August, 1994 the township announced 

several investments had decreased in value. At the 
time, the township said just over $600,000 in 
collateraliZed mortgage obligatioos had l<m almost 
$500,000 in value. 

The Michigan Township Association cmfinned 
that such investments are illegal. At that time the 
township really did not know what the scope of the 
inveslment problems would be. 

The township first learned of the investment 
problems from its auditors. Plante & Moran, in May 
1994. 

• Soooafter, in mid-August, the township board 
of trustees approved the hiring of expert attorney 
Roger TImm of Dykema, Gossett to investigate and 
study the investment debacle. TImm predicted the 
work would take between 10 and 20 hours to complete. 
He charges $220 per boor = placed a 
ceiling of $5,000 on the amount be p to the finn. 

.In October, Richard Baldenn the state's 
administrator of the Local Govenunent Audit Divi
sioo, said the township's investment into CMOs is 
illegal and must be witlKlrawn. Township treasurer 
John Lutz and township auditors say the state law is 
out of date and doesn't keep up with current invest
ment changes. 

The prestigious Detroit acoounting finn C0o
pers & Lybrand agrees that state laws are unclear and 
vague. 

• In late November, the township med a 13-
page $3.5 mi1li00 utitralioo claim against Westcap 
Securities and salesmen Craig Leibold and Jeffrey 

~ claim says treasurer Lutz was lied to by the 
salesmen concerning four separate derivative invest
ments that were pwchased between September 1993 
and'March 1994 at about $5.9 millioo. As of May, 
1994 those investments were valued at mly $22S 
mmioo. 

TownshiP officials strongly reiterate the town
ship is in no financial danger, taxes will not be raised 
and services will not be cut 

Leibold and Oetting were fired from Westcap in 
March. 

• In early December the Municipal Treasurer's 
Association confinns thatderlvative investments have 
caused trouble for other public bodies throughout the 
nation, including Orange County in California. 

The township's specific derivatives were betting 
on interest rates not rising. When rates did rise the 

Township responds to flurry of coverage 
Supervisor Dale Stuart said recent media stated the facts" there has been much confusion 

coverage about the township's investment debacle among residents of the township. The following is 
has caused a stir in township offices. a list of facts Stuart wants everyone to know: 

"The recent coverage canpelled us to re- • There is no danger whatsoever that the 
spond." he said. "People are so concerned because township will not be able to meet all of its existing 
some of the things said are so wrong. We could and anticipated expenses, including all of its bond 
never lose $6 millioo. When the news prints inac- payment obligatioos. 
curacies it can do real hann to us.". • There is no possibility that the township 

"We are not in trouble oflosing our financial will declare bankruptcy, "as some news reports 
base. We are not in jeopardy." have erroneously stated" 

Stuart said two articles in The Detroit News • There will be no need for any tax increase 
and follow-up 'IV coverage were inaccurate and due to investment losses; nor will the investment 
caused many people concerns. losses cause any reductioo in the services that the 

The Clarlcston News, which has been cover- township has been providing. 
ing the investment debacle fian the beginning, has • The township's Jnvestments CWTentlyhave 
previously reported the township is not in danger of a market value of over $11 million, even consider
going bankrupt or defaulting on bonds. The orlgi- ing the losses on the six investments that are in 
nal value of the questionable investments was $5.9 questiOIL 
millioo. Now those investments are walth about • The township has no knowledge of any 
$2.25 million but that loss won't be felt unless the criminal investigation or of any other action by any 
township decides to cash theinveslments in, which part of the state government, as some news reports 
it would oo1y do oVer a period of time, negating a have stated. The only action by the state treasury 
major loss. has been the notificatioo that the six investments 

Stuart held a March 28 press conference in are illegal. 
Detroit to clarify the township's position, and Stuart said the township has not been "hurt" 
again briefly addressed the issue at the township by the new reports, but said that could happen. 
board's April 4 meeting. "I don't think it has hurt the township yet, rut 

Because he said The Detroit News "mis- it certainly has the potential to," he said. 

township's investments decreased in value. 

In fact, township financial experts said there is 
no need to invest in such risky securities, and the two 
salesmen named in the claim should have known that 

Lutz said the investments were not in the best 
interests of the township but overall township invest
ments are in the positives. 

• In mid-December, the township board agreed 
to take more precautioos in the cmttact agreement 
with auditors Plante & Moran because of the recent 
inveslmeDt problems. 

The yearly contract will now include a "cancel
lation clause" that would allow the township to change 
auditors if it wants. 

Michigan Department of Treasury oflicials have 
said the auditors should have picked up the 00 the fact 
the township invested in risky andquestimableinvest
menta sooner than May, 1994. Plante & Moran, the 
township's auditm fQl'eigbt years, said they followed 
all state accomtina and auditing regllJatioos. 

• In late December, ~ally-hired attorney 
Ken Canoll-who costs $12S per hour-discussed 
the process of reronmendi.ng a detailed investment 
poliey for the township. 

The policy which would include an investment 
manager and strict guidelines came undersmle board 
scrutiny regarding the role Lutz would play in it 

Some trustees said a new poliey must be careful 
not to infringe on the powers of Lutz, who was elected 
by the people. Roger TImm, the other expert attorney 
hired by the township, said the board has the power to 
set up such a poHcy.and it is not a violation of state law. 

He said Lutz will have the same powers he did 
before and will still be in control of the investments . 

• In late December, the township med another 
claim against brokers Uehold and Oetting who misled 
them with bad investmerit advice. 

This second round of the township's inveslment 
inv~<Xi ended with the claim being medagainst 

the twb and brokerage canpany PaineWebber. 
The claim asks for $650,000 based on two 

derivative investments, based in CMOs, made in 1990 
while Uebold and Oetting were at Paine Webber. The 
original $618,000 investment was valued at $62,000 
as of April 1994. 

Uebold and Oetting left PaineWebber in 1992 
and were hired by Westcap Securities . 

.In early January 1995, the board expressed 
some coocems over TImm's charges to the township 
for his investigatioo in tilt investment debacle. 

His over 40 hours of special services cost about 
$10,000 since his hiring in August, twice the estimate 
hetm~y gave. CIerkJoanMcCraryvotedagainst 
the payment to TImm because it exceeded approved 
costs. . 

Supervisor Stuart said Thrun actually reduced 
his bill by $3,000. 

• In late January state treasury officials sent a 
letter to the township stating they must pJaeDt a plan 
to divest themselves of the "'illegal" invesIments • 

They said a plan must be presented to the state 
showing how the township will divest of the invest
ments orit could be difficullforthetownshipto receive 
state approval for future bm1ded projects. 

.In mid-March. the township board ~ a 
new investment poHcy, and a plan to divest the town
ship of the "'illegal" derivatives securities, now valued 
at $2.2S million. 

The divestiture plan would sell off about 20 
percent of the securities - now valued at about $2.2S 
million - each year for five years. That percent could 
increase or decrease depending on market cmditions. 

That plan was sent to the state treasurer's office. 
The new investment policy describes the types of 

investment securities that can be made by the trea
surer. Under this policy an investment manager over
sees the process and the township board must approve 
anything that deviates from the poUey. 
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ToWpsh,ip protests lowered rating 
J - , . 

ContinueciJrom 1A 
basis," said Stuart. "We have a fum tax base thit is 
expanding and we are in DO danger." 

Jeffrey Panger, a director at StandaJd & Poor, 
said the risky derivativeinvCSllllents have fon:ed a 
"negative wtlook" for the township's bond ratings. 
rather than the previous "stable oudook." 

The main Jeasm for the downgrade is because 
the township is sdUin possession of derivative invest
mentB, Panger said. 

The township !invested in $5.9 million in risky 
derivatives. wbich are now worth $225 milHm. He 
saidhc ra1izes the township would mt want to sell the 
invesbDeD1S because then a real loss would occur. On 
the other band. be said. cmtinuing to bold the invest
ments puts the township at more of a risk than normal. 

"Part of it is they are captive to interest rates:' 
said Panger, in reference to the derivatives. which fell 
in value because of rising interest rates. ""Additimal 
increases in interest rates could lead to additional 
wuealized losses, while continuation of current inter
est rates necessitatH the holdin8 of invesbDents that 
yield little or proloog the currently weak liquidity. 
levels. The outlook means that given past trends, and 
if the that continues, there is potential for further 
downgrade." 

Panger said the downgrade doesn't mean the 
township is in ttooble. He "wants it made clear" the 
township's bond rating is still about average. 

"We are not saying 'A' and 'A-' is bad, we 
believethatisaverage. Wearenotsayingthetownsbip's 
bonds are in default." 

Municipal bond ratings range from DDD- to 
AAA+. The A and A- puts the township almost in the 
middle, be said. 

The township's new investment policy has more 
restrictive investment guidelines, but Panger said it 
falls short because it still allows llmitedinvestments in 
certain risky or speculative derivatives. 

"Derivatives, if used properly, are legitimate, 
but other types are susceptible and opens up the 
possibility of loss," Panger said. 

The polley does probibitinvestments in the risky 
derivatives. which are based only on market interest 
rates. But the policy also says, "Where in ~ best 
interest of the township, investment managers may 

deviate from tbesepolicypmvisions with priorwritten 
approval from the township boaId" 

That option is a problem, Panger said. "On one 
band they are saying tbey can't invest in them, but on 
the other band. with boaRl approval, they can." 

Pangersaid nonnally municipal bond ratings are 
reviewed every three years but the township's rating 
wlll be reviewed in one year. "If something material 
ccmcs to Iigbt we would look at it. but I don't know if 
it's a matter of what tbe townShip can do. 

"ltmigbtbe1pifinterestratesimprovedandthey 
sold the inveslDlents without a loss." 

Wbi1e the reduced rating woo't have anyeffecll 
00 cunent township bonds such as the hbrary bond. 
special assessment districts, etc., McCrary said it 
would increase interest rates for future bonds, such as 
financing for the new fire station. 

"We wished we could have stayed at A+ but we 
were also relieved our rating didn't go any lower," she 
said "Most canmunities. would love to have this 
rating." 

Procrastinators can 

get more time to file 
Need more time to file your federal income tax 

return?- Request an extension. the IRS says. 
By filing Form 4868, Application for Extension 

of TIme to File, taxpayers can have until August 15 to 
completc tax returns. 

'Taxpayers must estimate theirtotal tax liability 
when requesting an extension. and, if possible, pay it 
with the Form 4868," said Arlene Kay, IRS district 
director. "If they are unable 'to pay the full amount, 
they can still get the extension." 

Interest will-be-charged on any tax not paid by 
April 17 , and there could be a penalty if the payment 
is less than 90 percent of the total tax due. 

"If you have completed your tax return but 
cannot pay the full amount owed, you can ask for an 
installment plan when you file," Kay said "COOlplete 
Form 9465 and attach it to the front of the tax return. 
We will let you know within 30 days if the proposed 
plan is acceptable." 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

" .1 
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Maybee Road 
work continues 

One serious and me fatal accident at the 
same spot on Maybee Rd. have residCnts worried 
that their road will neverbe tbe same after work to 
install sewers last year. 

However a spokesman for the Road COOl
mission for Oakland County said work is not yet 
ccmpleted on Maybee Rd. between Waterford kd. 
and Sashabaw. 

"We want to have it put back exactly like it 
was," said Tom Blust. a permit engineer for the 
county. He said the road would be re-surveyed 
before restoration is completed. 

"'They're not completely finished." he said. 
""They've still got restoratioo to do, yards and side 
roads." 

On January 8 a Clarkston man was killed 
after the car in which he was a passenger crossed 
the center line on Maybee near Waterford Rd and 
hit an mcoming car. Alcohol was thought to be a 
factor in that crash. More recently, a serious injury 
accident was reponed in nearly the same spot. 
Investigators said when they cleaned up the scene 
of the second crash they found marks they'd made 
investigating the previous crash. Inneitherincident 
were road cmditims blamed for the accidents. 

The road is rough and bumpy but signs are 
posted warning of the conditions. Last week sur
veyors were in the area. 

They're going to have to do SOOle more work 
on that stretch of road," Blust said 
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Slippery business 

Cafe calls sewer hilling unfair 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The atyofOarkstmmaynotget"greasereHef' 
tian reimbursements sought from its latest sewer bill. 

Randy Unco1n, district manager for Beefcarver, 
Inc. which bought the Oarkston Cafe last July, ap
peared before council Monday night to protest a bill 
which charged the cafe for sewer cleaning during the 
past year. 

"All of a sudden yoo get hit with a large bill," 
Lincoln said "This all came to a complete shock." 

Amounts above and beyond the normal mainte
nance bill for sewer cleaning seJVice from Indepen
dence Township showed excessive buildup behind the 
Cafe's block that the city feels it shoul~ not pay for. 
Therefore, it's asking for reimbursement fian three 
Main Street food businesses: the cafe, Carol's Village 
Grill and the Village Bake Shop. 

Separate charges for each business were based 
on the number of sewer units per business. 1be Oark
ston Cafe has many more than the other two. But 
Lincoln calls the charge unfair - citing the fact that 
the Cafe has grease pickup, as did the previous 
owners. 

''They picked up 4,000 pounds (last year) - we 
have documentation," he said "I get the biggest bill 
because I use the biggest water. That makes a lot of 
sense." 

Mayor Sharron Catallo sympathized with Lin
coln, saying "We want to solve the problem so you 
don't have the problem and we <Im't have the prob-

leDl." 
1.incoln suggested that the city "go in and find 

oot what the other establislunents are doing."Council 
agreed. 

aty attorney Tom Ryan said Tuesday morning 
that Carol's Village Grill and the Village Bake Shop 
will be invited to the next council meeting April 24. 

Questioned aboot whether the city's plumbing 
inspector had evaluated the three businesses before 
bills were sent, as discussed at a previous meeting, 
Ryan answered, "I don't think he has yet." 

Councilman Bill Basinger suggested an alterna
tive. 

"Is there a reasonable way to stop it and is there 
a way to portim it? Ifoot, we have to raise sewer rates 
for everybody," he said 
In other council action: 

• A second reading of the new fire preventim 
ordinance was approved. 

• Discussim about the police chief search con
tinued as Councilman Steve Arlcwright reponed that 
fonner target dates set for back-to-back interviews 
proved to be ''too aggressive.' The pollce search 
committee will narrow a list of 37 applicants down to 
16 and interview them April 18, 20 and 26. Three or 
more will be selected and ready for interviews by 
council May 8. 

Arlcwrighthq1es to have a new chiefhired by the 
first pan of June. Psychological exams will be in
cluded in the evaluations. "This person's going to 
control half the city's budget I think that's important," 
he said 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory 
Care as well as Family Practice, as he has 

done for the past 35 years. 

• Ryan·had a report about the asset settlement, 
saying he had discussed the city's concerns with 
Independence Township attorney Gerald Fisher. Al
thoogh Ryan noted "some areas of disagreement'- he 
said, "I hope by the end of the month we can put it to 
rest" 

• A motion was passed 6-0 to appoint TIm 
Vanderkerckhove to a seat on Oarkstm's zming 
board of appeals. 

• A resolutim was passed 6-0 to close White 
Lake Road May 20 for the run during Fun Daze and 
May 29 for the Memorial Day Parade. 

Singers, dancers sought 
Singers and dancers can get their foot in the stage 

door by auditioning for the 0akIand County Parks 
Traveling Music Show .1bereweperfonnsforcorpo
rate functions, prmlodonal events, festivals, block 
parties and more. Shows slated for 1995 include "Be
Bop She-Bop" and "A Yankee Doodle Medley." 

Auditims are scheduled for Tuesday, April 25 
and Thursday, April 27 from 4 to6 p.m. at the Lookout 
Lodge in Waterford Oaks County Park, 2800 Watkins 
Lake Rd Callbacks are set for Friday, April 28, 4-6 
p.m. at the Activity Center at the paIk. . 

Yoomustperfonn anup-tempo, 16-barsong and 
provide a photograph, resume, summervacatim plans 
and back-to-scbool dates. Rehearsals start in mid
May, perfonnances June 2O-Aug. 13. 

To schedule an audition, call Jim Dunleavy at 
858-4647. 

CT16 TILLER 
• 1.5HP 2 stroke engine 
• 8 inch tine diameter 
• 10 inch till width 

MICHIGAI'S LARGEST HUSOVARIA DEALER 

R & M MOTORS·INC. 

1 n W Walton Blvd. - Pontiac, MI 
Just West of Baldwin Rd. 

334-4738 
''A Family Business Since 1965" 

DIMENSION ONE 

Dr. lePera COIIIUIts with paUent Marilyn Woodard 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted:· . 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 

RECOGNIZED BY POOL II SPA MAGAZINE AS 
ONE OF THE TOP 12 RETAILERS IN THE COUNTRY 

625·0729 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Tough time to 
be a parent 

"Rolling bomb factory," the newsreader said, 
amazement dripping fiml his voice. ''Ten Cladcstm 
High School students," the story began. 

That Saturday night as the 11 o'clock news 
began. I cooldn't believe my ears. Then, as a kind of 
aftenbought, the story ended with the information that 
they were ta11dng about the kind ofbomb used to blow 
up mailboxes. "Ob, that, "I thought Big deal. 

I imagine the 10 CHS students must have won
dered what the fuss was all about too. It's not unusual 
in these parts to see pollce reports of mailboxes being 
blown up, run over, battered with baseball bats, etc. I 
dQn't see what the fun is in such activity, but it's not 
a major crime and I guess I've grown blase about it 

But perhaps the biggest crime th~ students 
committed was placing themselves in so much danger. 
I dido'trealizethat untilltalked topollce.l'm guessing 
the kids dido't realize it either. 

Sheriff's lleutenant Doug Hummel remembered 
investigating a case where two men putting together a 
similar bomb had it blow up in their hands, severely 
injuring both of them. One man still walks with a limp, 
he said 

. The thing is, teenagers for the most pan think 
they're immonaI. Of course, that's the way it should 
be, or yooth would be no better than old age, when 
everyone has finally figured out that life has a finite, 
measurable duration. 

But kids are blissfully ignorant of that fact. That 
doesn't make them bad; it just makes them young. 

Recently it seems Clarlcstoo has had a string of 
headlines. Just the week before the bus incident, three 
boys skipped school one day, broke into two houses, 
stole some guns and decided to shoot up a building. 
Again, fortunately, no one got hurt. But adults have to 
shake their heads and wonder; how dumb can you get 
to commit the crimes, then draw lood, blatant attention 
to yourself? 

Not long before that, there was an incident of an 
unsupervised drinking patty at a student's house. 
According to the repon., cars were padred every which 
way 00 the street, drawing neighbors' and pollce 
attentioo. Again you wonder: What were they think
ing? 

Maybe~t'sspringfever.Maybeit'stheapproach 
of the Easter break and the end of the school year, 
which can't get here fast enough. Whatever it is, we 
must resist the temptatioo to begin to categorize 
everyone into the "good kid, bad kid" mold, as easy as 
that wood be to do. 

The students who've been caught up in these 
events in the past few weeks haven't necessarily ~. 
police records. Smle are excellent athletes. Smle 
were trusted by their parents. Some have good grades 
and are planning to go to college. 

Unfodunatdy. even good kids make bad judge
ments, placing themselves and others at risk. All the 
lectures in the world, apparently, woo't change that 

What's a parent to do? It's times like these I'm 
glad I don't have to answer that question. 

~_. _,' ~\. . l.t.,. :~ -, . 
• ,,"ft'" 

PINIONS 
The Clarkston News 

Where have we read that before 
We should be diplomatic here, in an editorial. 
But once in a'while the rules can be bent 
It begins with the township's investment debacle 

turning into a media circus the past three weeks, none 
ofit caused by The Clarkstm News. 

For those of you reading this, you probably 
already realize your "hanetown" weekly has covered 
these investment problems fimlthe start-July Z7. But 
three weeks ago "The Detroit News" decided to write 
a story about this dated topic and put it on the front 
page. The next day they followed up with a similar 
story. 

Then, because of that, the wire service picked up 
the story as well as TV stations. 

All of a sudden this mooths-old story becomes 
earth-shattering news. Otizens are up in arms and 
wanting answers, worried their township is broke and 
going bankrupt 

That's the farthest thing from the uuth. And, if 
th~ same people would have read 1be CIaItstoo 

Don't Rush Me 

News' continuous coverage of the many facets of the 
investment scandal over the past seven months, they 
wood have received the real story. 

What the Detroit News reported was between 
one and threemonthsold.1bere was nothing new there 
that we at The Oarlcston News dido't report on 
extensively already. 

We are 11IE community newspaper. TheDctroit 
News is not our competitioo because we report on 
whatis happening in the Clarkstoo/Indepcearea. 
It remains frustratingthatpeople do not realize the best 
place to find the facts about their community is with 
US. 

Sure, we make our mistakes but we also work 
hard to do the best for yOu, the reader. 

To the people who saw The Detroit News article 
and said "How come I dido't read about this before," 
we say, because you dido 't read The Clarlcston News. 

Do yourself a favor, become informed, subscribe 
now if you don't already. DWe 

By Don Rush Sign of the apocalypse 

Sports Illustrated has a feature called "This 
Week's Sign That the Apocalypse Is Upon Us," 
whe they print a paragraph about some folly in the 
sports orld. It shows some of the insanities that per
vades 0 society. 

Ther is no better barometer to the world of the 
U.S. 's declin an the OJ. Simpson trial. 

We Yanks a insane. 
I have admitted I watched the hours upon slow 

hours of the infamous white Bronco chase. I even 
admit I listen to reports of what's up with the case 
nowadays. But, I still cannot believe what I'm hear
ing and seeing. 

What has happened to us? 
It's like we have been hexed by this trial. What 

would make one of our lawmakers idiotically mak~ 
fun ofajudge? What would make a burly man dress 
like a woman, go to court and start a shoving match 
with the person sitting next to him, her, whatever? 

Where are we heading? 
Late-night talk show host Jay Leno once quipped 

that he wished Judge Ito would censure him from 
trial. I second that motion. Please, Lord, let me hear 
no more of this farce. 

End this mockery of U.S. law and justice. 
If it is not yet clear to the viewers/listeners/~. 

readers of this trial, O.J. Simpson will be a free m 
within 12 months. And, it will have nothing to do wi . 
his innocenc~ or guilt. It'll come down as a mistrial 

It'" come down as there is not a juror who hasn't 
a preconceived notion about OJ. Simpson. How many 
jurors have already been bounced out of court for 
breaking the rules, taking notes, making bets on the 
outcome, for sleeping and fighting among themselves. 
Have I missed anything? 

It seems the jurors cannot put aside their own 
beliefs and listen to the facts put before them. Our 
once held belief that men and women can come to a 
court of law and do what is right seems to be fading 

fast. Do we of this country not believe the system 
works any more? 

Once Judge Ito goes through his original cast of 
jurors and uses up the alternates, it is over. 

There is not a court in the country where we 
can find 12 honest people to come together for months, 
and months, and months to impartially decide the fate 
of this man. 

To find such a venue would call for us to go 
outside our borders and into an entirely different coun
try. There is too much money, too much animosity, 
too much corruption interwoven in this trial. 

It's time to drop back and punt. Let OJ. go 
home. Put this one behind us and let's start looking at 
our problems and rebuild. 

It's a sad day in Mudville, folks. Americanjus
tice has seemingly failed. The sign the apocalypse is 
upon us and it is the OJ. trial that has brought it out in 
the open. 

Basketball banquet great 
What a great basketball seasoo this winter! 
DanFifeand Tim Kaul, with their assistance, are 

to be congratulated for an outstanding seasoo. High 
school parents at the banquet gave the coaches and 
players standing ovations tluwghout the program. It 
was also nice to see many fans at the banquet who have 
follOWed Oarlcston basketball tlurugh the years. 

Special thanks to the Leonard Smith family for 
sponsoring the Steve Secatch DMemorial Scholarship 
and giving it to Brad Agar, this year's winner. The 
parents of all the players should be proud of their kids , 
as they are a class act on and off the COOrl 

Steve and Shirl Secatch 



Shocked, saddened at 
church conversion 
Dear Editor. 

I write to you concerning one of our town's 
conservative landmarlcs - the old church on Main 

Stn:et, the home of the Fust Baptist Church from 
1847-1965. and the Church of God after that I am 
shocked, saddened and angered that plans are under
way to "convert" the building into an eatery holding 
a liquor license. How sad - that a place of such spir
itual and moral value as a church be turned into a 
place of merchandise - and drinking. 

As a pastor of First Baptist Church from 1978 to 
present, I speak for every one of our members -
some whQ were at the old building dating from the 
1930s - we don't want a bar on Main Street -let 
alone in the old church. Forty-one former deceased 
pastors would tum over in their graves to hear of 
current plans for their beloved town - the mission 
field for their spiritual and community endeavors. 

I wonder what other residents feel about this? 
Oarkston has always been such a conservative, 
family-oriented town. What can it mean when 
request to tum a funeral home into a bed and break
fast on Main Street is turned down but permission is 
granted for a church to be turned into a bar? How can 
it be that only three people on the city council can 
vote in something like this? 

No - I don't think much of the news about this 
"conversion." I believe 'our community would be 
better served by keeping this type of establishment 
out. 

Sincerely, 
Richard Coursen 

Pastor, First Baptist Church 
Clarkston 

Councilman responds 
To the editor. 

A recent letter in The Oarkston News attacked 
zoning and planning decisions by Oarkstoo village 
government. However. it relied 00 numerous false 
"facts" about many of these issues including the bed & 
breakfast p~ by the Kopietzes for the former 
Goyette funeral home. In that regard, the letter stated 

that the village 'decided to drag the bed & breakfast 
issue through the court system" and to continue "the 
costly bed and breakfast litigatioo on to the Court of 
Appeals," both of which are untrue. 

The Zoning Board of Appeals, on 10/8/91. de

clined to approve the Kopietzes' request for a B&B 
because the village zming ontinance did not empower 
it to coosider a use change which included structural 
alterations. It was the Kopietzes who refused to accept 

the ZBA'sdecisim and "dragged" thevillage toOrcuit 
Court in a lawsuit filed 11/21,91. 

The ZBA denied the Kopietzes' secmd request 

for a B&B (this time with no structural alterations) on 

6/25/92 Again. it was the Kopietzes who ttx*. the 
village to court, m 1015,92, in yet a second lawsuit 
because tbey refused to accept tbe ZBA's decision that 

tbere was no reason why the hc:me could not revert to 

tbe more appropriate regular residential use as in
tended by the zooing ordinance. 

On8f2Q93. OR:uitCowt Judge Edward Sosnick 

upheld the secood ZBA decisim and ruled in/avor oj 

the village m the fundamental zooing issues. How
ever. again it was the Kopietzes who cmtinued the 

"costly" HdgationbytakingtheCircuitCourtdecision 
and the village to the Coort of Appeals. 

A final decisim was receut1y issued by Cireuit 

Court Judge Hilda GaF. f~vorlng the Kopietzes in tbe 
first lawsuit they filed Ibvever. the village attomey 
advises that the decisim errmeously intetpretS our 
zoning ordinance in respect to structural alterations. 
We are further advised that an ~ of this second 

Orcui.t Coon decision is now necessmy to preserve 
our position in the first case appealed by the Kopietzes 

,~tbeCowtof Appea1ssince a decisimis now pending 

from that CWJt whicb will detennine the basic zoning 

issues. 
The bottom line is that it is the Kqnetzes who 

, canmenced the litigatim to this point, not the village. 
and it is the Kopietzes who have caused the needless 

expenditure of taxpayer dollars so that they might use 
their new home not just as a home but also as a money
making commerc.ial use. 

What makes this so egregious is that when they 
bought the fOlUler funeral home. on 9/18/91. they did 

so with full knowledge that it had been anon-confOIUl
ing use for over 18 years, so designated by a prior 
villagecooncil in 1973. They also bought it with full 

knowledge that the village council. five months ear-
lier, had extensively reviewed the bed and breakfast 
issue and issued a 13-point resolution explaining why 
allowing them could undermine our zoning (Clarkston 
News, 5/22/91). Finally, and most importantly, 
Kopietzes chose to buy the home despite beingexplic
itlytold a day earlier. ata 9/17/91 ZBAmeeting, that 
the ZB Acould not even review their request for a B&B 
or detennine its appropriateness until they submitted 
the necessary plans. 

While the council did not start this litigation, it is 
certainly aware of the costs involved. However, if the 
village were to abandon defending its ordinances and 
ZBA decisions solely based on cost, the village would . 

be at the mercy of any potential property owner or 
developer who was willing to spend enough to get their 
own way. Eventually, the village as we know it would 
disappear. 

Sincerely, 
William K. Basinger 

. Strongly urge 
change of plans 
Dear Mayor. City Council and others, 

Remodeling a church building into a home is 
one thing, but turning God's house into a den for 
public revelry is another thing entirely. Such an 
historical treasure as the church on Main Street 
should be preserved and appreciated for solemn and 
reverential occasions. The planned use of the church 
for a tavern is a travesty and an affront to our church 
members and the local citizenry. 

Clarkston has a fine heritage to preserve and 
that should not be trampled upon to create a "chic" 
European genre of nightclub in our fair city/village. 

To tack on a churchy sounding name does not 
lend any heavenly credence to the business - it 
merely mocks the name and purpose of God. 

Is it really the mission of Oarkston to bring in 
the unsavory establishments common to the outside 
world? Or is it Clarkston's mission to provide a 
wholesome and healthy environm~nt for our fami
lies? Do you want to change our downtown into an 
entertainment venue like Pontiac? Do we want the 
noise and traffic and clientele such a place would 
generate? 

'-no,not be deceived: God cannot be mocked. A 
man reaps what he sows. The one who sows to please 
his sinful nature. from that nature will reap destruc
tion; the one who sows to please the Spirit, from the 

Spirit will reap etemallifC." Galatians 6:7, 8. The 

Holy Bible. 
We strongly urge you to reconsider your plans. 

An alcoholic purveyor downtown would set an awful 
precedent and destroy the quaint and channing char

acter of our lovely town. not to mention the moral 
fiber of any young persons that might come under the 

, influence of such a business. We beseech you to Set 
aside any desire for personal gain at the expense of so 
many lives that are tragically ruined by alcohol. 

RoQBld L. Dunlap 
Susan L. Dunlap 

Clarkst~~ 
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15 YEARS AGO (1980) 
AccoIding to Oadcstm school administrators. 

cmtributing factors to students doJogpoody mMichl
gan Assessment Program exams are' apathy. noise. 
moving from class to class and lack of review. AW
tant Superintendent of Oarlcston Schools Mel Vaanl 
says stepS have been taken to assure higher Scores 
when tenth-graders take the test in September. Scores 

frool the recent MAP test were evaluated byprlncipals 
and counselors during a recent in-service day. "Many 
of them were flabbergasted at the low scores of SOOle 
very good students," Vaara said . 

Kyle Glenn Johnsoo is sentenced to life imprls- . 

roment without parole forhis partin the brotalmurder 
of Monica Hockey in Independence Township Sept. 2. 
Johnson's attorney J. Robert Sterling says Jolmson 
has no plans to appeal at this time. Sentencing for 
Jeffrey Allen Coyle, the second man found guilty of 
first-degree murder in the Hockey slaying, is sched
uled for April 22. 

Oarkstoo High School alumnus Steve Howe 
pitches forthe Los Angeles Dodgers against the Hous

ton Astros in Houston Saturday. In five iImiogs Howe 
surrenders no runs, one hit, two walles and strikes out 
one to earn his first major league victory. Clarkston 
High School's athletic director and Howe's former 
prep coach says he always knew Howe "could make it 
to the majors. He just threw unusually hard for a high

schooler and had really good control as well." Howe 
signed with the Dodgers last year. 

25 YEARS AGO (1970) 
At Clarkston's Village Counci1 meeting Mmday 

night, resident Karl Hansen brings up the subject of 
village beauty. Hansen complains that there has been 

a lack of cleanup that has left the village parldng lotfull 
of litter as well as around the Mill Pond parldng lot 
Hansen has also seen overturned garbage cans. The 
council admits it has not been "keeping the parldng lot 
and other areas as clean as they could be." They 
attribute this to lack of help and a coming sewer 
program that will mean disturbing a lot of land so 
beautification cannot presently take place. 

For the fourth time in a mmth. vandals break in 

to a Oarkston school and do damage. Two portable 
tape recorders, 42 pounds of hamburger and a large 
cooking pot are taken and the principal's office is 
ransacked. Previous break-ins took place at North 
Sashabaw and Pine Knob elementary schools. the 
latter twice. Damage is estimated at several hundred 
dollars total for all four break-ins. 

. EightClalkstonHighstudentsplaceintheMichi
gao Industrial Education Society regional student 
canpetitioo held at Central Michigan University. The 
annual canpetition is held to hmor outstanding stu
dents in the field of industrial arts. Clarkston High 

makes the best showing of all high schools 
represented.with ~ first-place winners and me 

second-place winnet., 
50 YEAltS AGO (1945) 

The Clarkston High School seniors and the 

reqeation canmittee sponsor ''The Senior Rat Race" 

tonight at the school fmn 9 p.m. to midnight. They 
decide itisa good name for a dance held m Friday the 
thirteenth. Decoratims will feature mice. cheese and 

rats and music will be provided by Walt LaPlante and 

his orchestra. The public is invited. 
Playing at the Holly1beatrethis week are "Bath

ing Beauty,"staningEstherWilliams andRedSke1tm. 
and "Passport to Destiny." with Elsa Lanchester and 

Gonion Oliver. 

60 YEARS AGO (1935) 
Mr. "and Mrs. Arthur Beardsley celebrate their 

silver wedding anniversary with friends andnelgbbors. 

at the Beardsley home. There. 17 gueSlS enjoy visiting, 
playing pedro and refreshments at the swprise party 

planned by the Beardsleys' daughter Phyllis. 

Satwday only specials at Rudy's include oleo. 
two pounds for a quarter. coffee. a pound for IS cents 

. and salmm. a ~ can for a dime. Rudy's waDs 
customers to knOW they can redeem their LaFrance 
coupons at the store. 

, ' 



The usual blah, blah, blah 
Iamveryexcited.SpringBreakisnextweekand TAPE:Welcaneto"JustListen'n'LeamGreek." 

~er break is just eight short weeks after. ME: Welcome to "Just Usten 'n' Greek." Oh, 
My whole life I have CODSideredSpring Break as wait a minute-

aHttle appetizerbefore summervacation. I believe that T: Let's begin with the puases for "Good mom-
jf sprlng break did not exist. summer would be too ing" and ''How are y001" (inaudible) 
much freedom all at QIICe and many teenagers would .M: Blah Blah Blah. 
goinsanewiththefeelingsofdetacbmentfromrespoo- T: Yoo're eking great. 
sibility that comes with it and explode. Either that or M: Yoo really think so? 
they would just be really, really happy. One of the best things about learning the Ian-

I am more excited than usual this year because I guage is in math when people say, ''Well, it's all Greek 
am going to Greece as a summer exchange student to me" I can say, ''Not me. HehHeh Heb." 

Every time I tell someone about my trip they say rm trying not to get excited about my trip. I just 
two things: ''Do you speak Greece?" and ''There are a want to wake upone moming in early summer and say, 
lot of gay men over there." To which I say, ''No, I do "I think I'll go to Europe today," rm also excited that 
not speak Greece. I am, however, learning Greek.." I don't have to mow the 18wn. 
and "Thanks for the warning." Meanwhile, rm trying to finish up this school 

WbenldecidedtoleamGreeksolwooldn'tbeso year without getting too distracted by the coming 
. obvioosly American this summer, I decided language events. I had to go through the standard testing ritual 

tapes were the way to go. last week. Here's. a People Poll for you: Do you think. 
It is much more difficult to leam a language off it's tacky to wear a Harvard sweatshirt to the SA TI I 

a tape than it is in a classroom. My first self lesson in .".. thought so, but a score of people in my testing l'OOOl 

Greek went something like this: didn't. Oh well. 

By Virginia Block 
A trip along the Prodigy Genealogy Bulletin 

Board found Myra Gonnley's postings were very 
helpful in an unusual way. 

A new reference to a geneticist in Bar Harbor, 
Maine, Mr. Thomas Roderick who had published an 
earlier article concerning "mitochondrion DNA," 
which he stated enabled one to trace native (Ameri
can) Indian heritage, through a blood sample. 

The person requesting this information was 
able to ask the question and have an answer of name, 
address and phone number of Mr. Roderick in less 
than a week by posting her question on the Native 
American B.B. notes and replies. 

Intrigued with the amount of research data we 
could print out, we moved to the bulletin board topics 
of Poland, next copied Hispanic Research, and final
ly copied the column on Irish family research. Need
less to say, with over 200 columns to be found, it is 
difficult to decide how to cover all areas, but we will 
do our best. 

Myra Vanderpool Gonnley is the authoress of 
"Is Your Family at Risk?", a book that covers the 
hereditary diseases one finds that provide ways to 
ascertain if you may be carrying into yet another 
generation the reason for the death of an ancestor, or 
even a parent 

Death recoIds provide valuable information, 
although many times are incomplete. Be sure when 
acquiring a death record that you NQUest a death 
record -not a death certificate, as the latter does not 
list cause of death, nor place of burial. The know
ledge of medical terms of a century ago needs to be 
considered as it relates to today's technology and 
nomenclature. 

Keeping up with the latest developments in 
research. treatment. and studies. again is possible via 
the ~~Health and Science" portion of '"programs" 
offered daily on the news sessions on line. 

Frankly, as much as we need to save more from 
the offerings of various bulletin boards, we can't 
afford the cost of being given five hours of flfree" 
time. We appreciate the Myra Gormley columns at 
no extra charge, and will share with you, as sharing is 
what it's all about 

A reminder of the upcoming meeting of Pontiac 

Area Historical and Genealogical Society on Thurs
day, April 13, 1995, 7:30 p.m., Lower Level of 
Pontiac Public Library. Speaker Joan Griffen will 
present a program on researching in Ontario. There is 
no charge and the public is welcome. 

We count our blessings, among them, the 
opportunity to meet you each week through this 
means, and wish each of you a Happy and Blessed 
Easter. 

Happy Hunting. 

Nothing personal 
Silence and bewilderment quickly took. hold of 

the Independence Township Boan1 of Trustees and 
audience members at an April 4 meeting. 

And it all began with a wide-ranging speech from 
Gary Stonerock, a former township supervisor in the 
19708. While he was at the meeting to tell the board he 
objects to his property being rezmed, located on M-
15, north ofI-75. he covered much more groond than 
just rezming. .,. 

Stonerock. now an Ortonville resident. casti
gated past and current boards for forcing their will on 
citizens. He blamed them forbim moving and said it's 
because of boards and government regulatims that 
there are ""wbackos in the world" 

"You set yourself up for the idiots that shoot 
people in McDooalds," Stonerock. said to a befuddled 
boaId and audience. 

In between the sIlocIdnj statemenlS, Stmerock 
talked about everything from politics, what 
government's role is, how he started a wetlands ordi
nance. to how "~is a good thing. don't make it a 
bad thing." and m and on. 

While otherboald members seemed in disbelief 
at Stonerock's ""wbackos" comments, trustees Daniel 
Travis wasn't silent. He criticized Stonerock for ""en
dorsing craziesshoolingpeop1e" anddidn't'appreciate 
such talk to the board, saying it was inappropriate. 

What does Easter 
mean to you? 

CHRIS COX. FIRST 
GRADE: You got me 
on that one 00' On 
Easter the Easter 
Bunny comes and 
he leaves candy. 

DANIELLE 
GLEYRE, SECOND 
GRADE: You can 
share stuff. You can 
share chocolate with 
each other. 

AMY SECORA. 
FOURTH GRADE: It 
means lots of 
happiness, joyful, 
colorful .:...... and you 
can get candy. It 
reminds me of 
spring. 

w. Clark Lynn 
w. Clark Lynn. 87, of LondOnderry, NH, for

merly of ClaItston. died April 3, 1995 . 
Mr. Lynn was a resident of Clarlcston for 40 

years. 
He is survived by his wife, Avm; a daughter, 

Connor Harrison; a son. Dr. Jolm T. Lynn U; and 
grandsons Mike, Andy and Jeff Lynn. 

Jessie Swain 
Davisburg resident Jessie Mae (Fraser) Swain 

died April 10, 1995. She was 85. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

George, five brothers and four sisters. She is survived 
by sisters-in-law Emilie Stevens and Hazel Fraser and 
several nieces and nephews 

Funeral services are tmlorrow (Thursday) at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & San Trust 100 Funeral Home with 
the Rev. Dooglas R. Trebilcock Officiating. Interment 
will be in Sashabaw Plains Cemetery. 



• SandraAndtrsoil of Cla1tston hiS been 
pronioted from retail baking officer-branch manager 
m to assistant vice president-branch manager m at 
First of America Bank-Michigan. 1:2:::==:==== 

Anderson is manager of the White Lake office of . .. 

• . ... 
TM CImtstOlt (MI) News: 

~Mc\tChael'of 

the bank and has been with the company since 1977, 
when she started as a teller. She was promoted to 
assistant manager in 1987. She is a member of the 
Huron Valley Chambers, the White Lake Business 
Association and the Union Lake Jaycees. 

• Realtor Association Jerry Goodwin has 

• Attention, aarlcston High School aass of 
1965: If you haven't yet been contacted about your 30-
year reunion, it's because organizers don't know 
where to find you. Call Susan (James) Phillips at (81 0) 
673-7155 and leave a message. The reunion will be 
held at the Northfield Hilton August 19. 

. Clarkston has been 
promoted to manager 
in the tax department 
in the Detroit office. of
Deloitte& Touche. an 
accounting and 
consulting firm. 
McMichael was 
formerly a senior tax 
consultant. He jOined ". ~ 
the firm in 1991 and specializes in real estate. 
He has a SA in economics from the University of 
Michigan and a master's in law and business 
administration from the University of Detroit. He 
is a member of the state bar association 

'PEN 
&a4teJtS~ 

Noon-6:00 p.m. 
Accepting Reservations 

Featuring: A Special Easter Menu 
*Chlldren's portions available 

~ichatl ::Krieger 

LIVE at the Cafe!!! 

Hours: Sun. 11-9, Mon. - Thurs. 11-11 
Fri. &... Sat. 11-Mldnight 

18 S. Main St. '.,SfAIG . 
.,y", " .,' ... ~ ,01. 

' .. a4teJt. at 

OV~''R~e~'J~ 
~«! 4J KIDS" ,f ~.~ Come Joon '(he 

/f) .r: V' / E as t e r Bun n y ! 
}j . \j,. -) 
'j \ "r/' . 9 a.m,.-2 p.m. 

J \ featUring: 
( / .• Eggs Benedict • Steak &. Eggs 
"" /'. Strawberry Belgium Waffle 
\\~ • Corned Beef Hash • Eggs & Pork Chops 

• Also Our Regular Breakfast Menu . 

5801 ORTONVILLE RD. 600 S. LAPEER RD. 
CLARKSTON LAKE ORION 
625-0077 693-0077 

noon - 6PM 

Prime Rw 
Leg of wnW Redskin Potatoes 

Clii&.en F[orentin.e Fresh Steamed VWIWWLtsl 

HaW Cod Bafw[ MastaccioCi 
Ba.ked Ham Brea4sti&S 

Sa[cu! 
Dessert Ta6Ce 

$14;95 Aduits 
$7.95 Chlldren 

, ..... ~ . ..... _fII!'!' 



, aDd' "'IIWIiGuGft.. ' , ..' • . . .g-.~"6 an:as;/.Por QlCR jnf(l'lllatiOll can 
. Tamara. Netsoo at 858::'7766. . 

• :~'I MIiJdni' tbatSound'l" will teach 
~ lovers how to JeCOP,lze the sounds of &ping 
ApriI28at7:3Op.m. attbeI~OaksNature 

, Center. Cost is $1 per person. plus vdncIe entry fee. 
You must pre-register; can 625-6473 ('IDD 8S8-
1684). 

~by Clil(ClltOlllfospltal will be ~·at the 
H"Y,IJinAubumIlin,,'APrll29 be8inDing at 8:30 
B.Ql. State'RepiJ!ennr Cdssn:'~wnfgiVe tbeOpeDing 
remuts.Speakers willcoverSlreSS,stayinghea1thy at 
differaltages and DUtridon. BmadCasterlcxmedi4W1e 
Jill Washburn will close tbeday. Cost is $28 including 

'Iuncb; seating is Hmited. D""';-r by _IUn'; 6S2-
S~S. &'"!'6-- -...ue 

• MIchIgan's annual spring guitar show will 
be held at tbe Micbigan State Fairgrounds Aprll22-
23. Hours are 10 a.m.-6 p.m. forthis show and sale of 

! vintage and new stringed instruments. AdmismOD is 
• A"18Iad luncheon will be held 'I'1nuSday' $7; parldng is. $4. For Diore iofoDDation call the 

April 27 atMl Bethel Methodist Cllureh. attbecome; spmsor, Oordy's Music. at (810) S46-7447. 
of Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rd.. Groveland • Volunteers are desperately needed In the 
Township. Serving hours are 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Clarkston area to represent World Heritage, a 

• Clarkston residents Ric and Carol a student exchange program. Experience in the field is 
Huttenlocherwill perf ODD with theMadrlpl Chorale helpful but not required. Training will be offered this 
SundaY. May 7 at 4 p.m. at St.' Hugo's Catholic .month; call Sandy Storer at 1-800-888-9040. 
Onm:h on Opdyke Rd. Bloomfield Hills. Tickets are • Freewelgbt-redudlondasses wlllbeoiIered 
$10 per person (SS senior citizens and students). Call by OaklancfCoonty Health Division in Ponaiac on five 
652-3097 for ticket infoDnation. consecutiveThesdaysbeginningMay23fian 10 a.m .. 

• Oakland Family ServIces is seekin& volun- to noon. You must pre-register by May 17 as class size : 
teen to panicipate in the Healthy Start Perinatal is limited, Can 8S8-S136. ' 
~ program for first-time parents in Pontiac • "Ages and Stages: A Program tor Women" 

'*=NORTHWEST 
HEATING & COOLING, INC. 

41 7 Mill Street 
Ortonville • MI 48462 

David H. Milligan 
' ..... ; 

(810)627-3543 
(810)634-9355 

11'8 Hard To SlOP A Trone 

THE,Y'D 
BED! 

CHICKS, DUCKS, 
GEESE 

and TURKEYS 
We Also Stock Feed For Them 

TRIUMPH a PURINA 
ANIMAL FEEDS 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Fertilizer - Grass Seed 

Seed Potatoes - Onion Sets 

HAMIL TONS OF ORTONVILLE 
465 Mill St., Ortonville 

8:30-5:30 - 6 Days 

62~·3700 or 
627·3711 

Spring 
Fertilizer SALE. 

Scotts 
Super Turf Builder 

35-3-5 

16 lb. covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

reg. $10.99 

SALE $779 
While Supplie.f Last 

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE, INC. 

Formerly Featherston Hardware 

30 South St. 
Downtown Ortonville 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

627-3455 
627-6453 

BUQNhY'8, 
ARK, INC. 

A COUNTRY PET MOTEL 
,., 17 Years Dedicated 

Pet Core Services 
"We Have A Warm Heart 

For Cold Noses.· 
-BOARDING -GROOMING 

-TRAINING 
(Common Scents Canine Training) 

• 1 st Class Accommodations 
• 24 Hr. Piped In Music 
• Pick-up & Delivery Available 
• Private Cot Quarters 

COMING· 1 DAY ONLY. May 20th 

PET • TRAITS 
Professional Photographer 

Call For Appointments - 627-2929 

, OPEN 7 DAYS 

Call 627-2929 
3100 Granger Rd. • Ortonville 

mi. N. of Pine Knob, 3 ·112 mi. E. 
urtorlville. between M·15 

• West Oakland Parents Without Partners 
wm host a dance April IS at 300 Bowl in Waterford. 
Admission is SS for DOll-members. S4 for members. 
can (810) 97'-6242 for more information. 

• Fred Penner will appear live in concert at the 
Bower 1beater in Flint April 22 at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
available for $6 in a package with "In My Backyanl" 
at the Loogway Planetarium. Can (810) 760-1138 for 
IIlOIe infmuadon. 

• The RaInbow Connection is loddng for 
volunteers to serve on an Educators Advisory Council 
to develop a program to teach yoong people the 
rewards of volunteering. Call 651-1261 fOr more 
iofonnadon. . 

• "The Secret otthe Cardboard Rocket" will 
travel the solar system at the Loogway Planetarium in 
Flint April 17-21 at 2 p.m. in addition "Peter and the 
Wolf: A Laser Tale" can be seen daily at 3: IS p.m. the 

Jewerly is Always .mIIIL. 
the perfect gift ~ 

We have the Highest Quality 
at the Absolute Lowest Prices 

Great selections that never 
go out of style 

• Easter 
• First . Communion 

• Mother" Day 
• Graduation 

dlb D. L. Bonner 
~ewelers 

431 Alill St. • Downtown Ortonville 

627-6133 

NEW OWNERS - NEW HOURS 

IJILlrl~\A\lr~ 
~X[)l2~i'I()~~ 

Hair - Nail·- Tanning Salon . 

NNING SPECIAL. Held Over 1 We 

$150 - 1 Year Unlimited 

$99 - 3 mo. Unlimited 
Other Packages Available 

MEMBERSHIPS OR WALK-INS WELCOME 



same days; -~alI (810) ~~U~l. . . 
• BIoo ..... eldBills·Women~sAalowwDlmeet 

April 24 at 9:30 a.m. at the HoBday lim. Telegraph 
Rd., Bloomfield IfilIs. The crganizatim will alsO 
present the Mic:bigan Regiooal Rally at the Hyatt 
Regency in DeaJbom May 5-7 with guest speakers 
Mary WilletIe and Lorene Cadson. FormoreiDfonnn
lion call 623-7004. 

• A dlwree recovery program infonnatim 
meeting will be held Tuesday, April 25 at Lake Orion 
United Methodist Clun:h, 140 E. Flint St. The meet
ing will outline the objectives of the program, a six
week, mn-denmrlna1imal series focusing 00 the grief 
relating to divorce andseparatioo. The support group 
formenand women is free andbegins at7:30p.m. Call 
693-6201 or 693-8768 for more infonnatioo. 

• Indian Springs Metropark will sponsor 
several nature events this spring. 

On Saturday, April 22, a backpacking seminar 
covers equipment, food andplaces togo. Bring a snack 
for the tIu=-hour seminar beginning at 10 am. 

On Saturday, April 22"OfWoodcock 'N' Wood 
Frogs" will cover the spring night activities of animals 
during a two-hour hike begirming at 8 p.m. Bring a 
flashlight 

.. Anlerican Indian Legacies" on Sunday, April 

-
23 ai 2 p.m. covers WOlds, ~ and inv~ms left 
behind by our native cultuIe. " 

Pre-register by ca1Ung 625-7280. Vehicle amy 
fees will be cbarged. .. . 

• ''Sdence Day" returns to Oakland Commu
nity College-Highland Lakes SaJurday, May 13 at 9 
a.m. The program gives chilc:bal ages 6-13 and tbeir 
parents over 40 hands-an woJtshops in science, math 
andtechnology.1becampusislocatedat73S0Cooley 
Lake Rd., Waterford. For "more information or to 
register, call (810) 360-3186. 

• DIscover MJddpn wilcIf'Iowers through a 
program May 6 at 1 p.m. at the Independence oats 
Nature Center. Admission is $2 per person plus ve
hicle entry fee. To pre-register, call 625-6473 ODD 
858-1684). 

• "Morel ManIa" will focus m mushrocm 
identificatim and safety precautions May 16 at 7 pm. 
at the Independence Oaks Nature Center. Cost is $S 
plus vehicle entry fee. Call 625-6473 ODD 858-
1684) to pre-register. 

Have a problf!in YO" need some help with? 
Write a lener to psjchologist Stan Garwood, and 
he will answer it in The C/arlcston News. Write 
him at 5854 S Mtiln St., C/arlcston, MI48346 . 

Watch For Opening 
01 

IROAII···IJS 1h":':")~\JII =--''/11lII0I11'_' 

April Spe~ial PLIYPI)ICE 
Deluxe Burger 89¢ 
with lettuce, mayo, 

tomato, pickles 

Where the food's as 
good as the Root Beer 

Now Hiring 
Days -EveningsIWeekends 

Apply in Person 

"470 South St. at M-15· . . 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 

.' Open 7am .;, t pm- ! 

EASTER SUNDAY 
For breakfast 

featuring special~ omelettes 

Daily Specials 
Breakfast. Lunch • Dinner' 

PressOub 

.=c 
SENIOR 

CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

FULL BAR AVAILABLE 827 4808 
1764 S. M-15 MON _ THRU 7am - 9pm 
at Glass Rd. FRI & SAT 7am -11pm 

Ortonville SUN 7am - 3pm 

Mid May 

~, . g; 

• Now Hiring 
PLAY PALS and CREW 

15 year old and up ~Q\{$. 
Starting pay $4.50 hour. I} 

Benefits available. 
• 

ITSA rI1 GOOD TIME 
FOR THE •.. ' 

GREAT TASTE 

925 M-15 
Ortonville 

627-6225 

l1ieCVil1age CJeaIler~ 
360 M-15 at Oakwood . Ortonville 

(in the Oak Square Plaza next to Bueches Food World) 
Some Day Service in by 9:30 

.'" . ..... ~ .. - ~. -•..........•.. --~ 
• • • PANTS NO LIMIT $280 • 

Silk or Rayon ExtnJ • 
• Not Valid with other offers. Must ea.. 
• present coupon at time of order. 
~oupon expo 5-20-95 - Good only at Village C. leaners J 
~.-.-...... ---.~ 
• • • SUITS 2 Piece $535 • 

Silk or Rayon ExtnJ ea. • 
• No! Valid with other offers. Must • 
• present coupon at time 01 order. . . 
L Coupon expo 5-20-95 - Good only at Village Cleaners • r.: •• --.-•••••••• ~ 
• • • BLOUSES For Only $255 • Silk or R8yon Extra 
• No! Valid with other offers. Must ea. • 
• pres en! coupon at time 01 order. • 

Coupon expo 5-20-95 -Good only at Village Cleaners • 
~ ....... -..... -. 

The Clarklton (Ml) News Wed •• Aprl112, 1995 11 A 

Celebrate Earth Day. 
It's been 25 years since the first Haith Day and 

this year's event will faJ1 00 the exact anniversary of 
the first event. April 22. . 

At Independence Oaks County PaIt, the annual 
Earth Fair returns from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Visitors can 
pick up enviroomental infonnatim fian exhibitars, 
including1be Detroit Zoo, Oakland Audubon Society 
and the C1iDtoo River Watershed Council. A master 
gardener will give demoostratims and answer ques-
ti~ . 

Environmentalist singer/songwriter Kitty 
DmOOoe wiD perform and a representative of the 
Michigan Nature Associatioo will be m hand to talk 
about preserving natural areas in Oakland County. 

Olildrencan partlcipateinhaDds-mcraftaclivi
ties and a fossil dig. An ages can hike the paIk's ttaiJs 
with a naturalist who will identify plant and animal 
life. Recyclers canbringin old nature magazines foran 
exchange. 

The fair is free except for a vehicle amy fee of 
$4.50 for county residents. f 

"Our Earth Fair is our way to help people learn 
to preserve the environment," said parlt naturalist 11m 
Nowicki. For more infonnatioo call 625-6473 ODD 

O~"ENr.J\ro FOR THE 
SEASON 

Friday, April 21 st 
Large selection of: 

• Hanging Baskets 
• Garden Plants 

• Perennial & Annuals 



. AprlllZ, 1995 ~ 1M Clorkstoll (MI) News 

Newlyweds: Mr. and Mrs. Ronald LePere 

'-.MarlnePfc.ChrisSt.Charles,sonofMicbael 
and Nancy St. Charles of Oarkston, recently gradu
ated from the Marine Corps Basic COOIbat Engineer 
Course at Camp Lejeune, N.C. The 1994 graduate of 
Clarkston High School joined the Marines in Septem
ber. 

e Marine 2nd Lt. Matthew Cook, son of 
Robert and Mary Cook of Oarkston, recently gradu
ated from The Basic School at Quantico, V A. The 
1990 graduate of ClatXston High School joined the 
Marines in May after graduating from the University 
of Notre Dame in Indiana with a BS degree. 

e Marine Cpl. Matthew Mackewich, son of 
Donald and Gloria Mackewich of Davisburg, was 
recently promoted to his present rank while serving 
wtih 3rd Battalion, 10th Marines, 2nd Marine Divi
sion,CampLejeune,NC. The 1992 graduate of Holly 
High School joined the Marines is June, 1992: 

e Dennis Wisser, son of Dennis and Deborah 
Wisser of Clarkston, enlisted in the Air Force's De
layed Enlistment Program March 14. Wisser is a 
prospective 1995 graduate of ClatXston High School. 
He is scheduled for enlistment Aug. 16 and will earn 
credit toward an associate's degree while attending· 
basic training and technical training school. 

e Sgl. John Combs of the Southfield Police 
Department was recentIypromoted toUeutenant. The 
ceremony was conducted by the chiefofpolice and city 
administrator with family and friends attending. Lt. 
Combs resides in Springfield Township with his wife 
Marsha COOIbs and their two children. 

e Marine Lance Cpl. Charles McLaughlin, 
son ofCahrles and Cynthia McLaughlin of Davisburg, 
recently received a Certificate of Commendation. He 
was cited for superior perfmmance of duty while 
assigned with Marine Air Control Squadron Six, 1nd 
Marine Aircraft Wmg, marine Corps Air Station, 
Olerry Point N.C. He consistently perfonned his 
demanding duties in an exemplary and highly profes
sional manner. A 1992 graduate of Dondero High 
School, McLaughlin joined the Marine Corps in June 
1992. 

Selvala-Grohe 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Selvala of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Amy Louise, to Mark Grohe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

eNavySeamanJeffreyS.Decker,sonofGilbert Ronald Grohe of Des Moines, IA. The bride-to
Pamela Sue Pauley and Ronald Stephen LePere ~d Martha ~ke~ of Oartston. ~tly particip~ be is a 1983 Clarkston High School graduate 

were united in marriage Feb. 18 at Heathcote Botani- m.a decomm1SS100UJg ceremony With the tank landing and a graduate of the University of Michigan. 
cal Gardens, Ft. Pierce, Fla. She is the daughter of ship USS Spartanburg. County.' More recently, Decker The prospective groom is a graduate of the 

ths the C bbe Sea part f University of Iowa. Amy is employed bY Andersen 
Mary F. Pauley of Huntington, W.V. He is the son of ~nt f~,mon man. an . as . 0 an Consultings Technology Services Practice and 

LePere-Pauley 
wed in Florida 

Dr. Ronald and Peggy LePere of Clarkston and Juanita mtem:wonal task force ~o~g sanctiOnS auned at Mark is employed by Anderson Consultings 
LePere of Port Richey, Fla. .~ democracy to Haiti. This ~e on the heels of L S 

The Rev. Buddy Tipton perfonned the ceremony. a SIX-month deployment to the Mediterranean and the ogistics trategy Practice in Chicago. A June 
Music was provided by the Entertainment Coonec- Indian Ocean off Somalia 1995 wedding is being planned at Calvary 
tion. 'Decker is a 1991 Oarkston High School graduate. ..L_ut_he ... r_a .... n ... C .... hU ... ~ .... ch"""!'"'"in Clarkston. . 

The bride was escorted by her uncle, Jack He joined the Navy in January 1993. 
Woodrum. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Debbie Baskin ofVero 
Beach, Fla. Bridesmaids were Melanie Barr of Hun
tington, W.V.; Brenda Shealy of Port St. Lucie, Fla.; 
and Erin McKibbin of Chicago, III. 

Best man 'Was Jim Bums of Lakeland, Fla. 
Groomsmen were Chris Campe of Groveland Town
ship~" fomedy of Clarkston; . SteveCtiger of Holly- -
wood, Fla., formerly of Clarkston; and Scott Baskin 
of Vero Beach, Fla. 

A reception was held in the courtyard of the gar
denS with Edna Woodrum, Carol Smith and Pat and 
Becky Thacker assisting. 

The bride graduated from Vinson High School 
and Marshall University, Huntington, W.V., with an 
associate's degree in science. She is completing a 
bachelor of arts degree in education at Florida Atlan
tic University. she is the purchaSing agent for Arthur 
Runtenberg Homes, Port st. Lucie, Fla. 

The groom graduated from Clarkston High 
School and attended Michigan Technological Univer
sity, Houghton. He is a general contractor employed 
with M.H. Williams. 

The couple reside in Port St. Lucie, Fla. 

Martin Joseph louis 
Jr. was born to Marty .. 
and Shelly (Heyman) 
louis on February 8, 
1995 at North 
Oakland Medical 

. Centers. HeweWIed «/' 
7 pounds, 2.8 ounces 
and was 19 Inches 
long. His 
g~ntsare Vito 
and"Vem Cangemi of 
Clarkston and Mary Lou Loujs of Utica. His 
many aunts include Kymm Heyman, Terisa 
Vadervest, Monica O'Brien,. Marcella Louis, 
Mary Lou Usuk and Maureen Louis. Uncles 
include Mark and Paul Louis. 

Have a milestone? Send it to The Clarkston News 

• Mark Leineke, a, 1990 gradu3te of Clatkston 
High School, is among the student presenters 81 the 
Conference on Senior Engineering Design Projects at 
~estem Midligan University April 11. SenioJB in the 
OlIIegeofErJgit'w.dnaandAppHedSdeocewDlplaeDl 
the results of82 ~jects they have canpleled to solve 
problems facina bi,siness aDd industry.J.eineke's 
projectdeaJs wiIh aIJoWing Jight-dutyvebides to have 
cmtrol over tin: inQadm u they _ driving, smae-
thing now cnIy available onbeavy-duty vebic1~ such 
as fire truc:b IDd military vebicles. He is the of 
Robyn Worden and Michael Leineke, boIh of Cart
stm.Hewillreceiveabachelor'sdegreeinmechanical 
engineering in April. 

• Kelly BIegan, a senior at ClaIkstm High 
School, has received a four year, $8,000 University 
Excellence Awani from Westem Michigan Univer
sity. She is the daughter of Ed and Laura Biegan. 

• Klmbei-Iy Butrynski of Ortonville made the 
fall dean's list at the University of Toledo. She is a 
freshman in the College of Engineering. 

• Heather Flor of Cladcston made the winter 
dean's Hst at Michigan Technological University. PIor 
eamed a perfect 4.0 grade pOOlt average. She is a 
senior studying civil engineedng. 



SMART isn't wise 
Township, city opt out of tax vote 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Independence Township and city of CIaJtstm 
voters will not participate in the Suburban Mobi1ity 
Authority for Regional Transportation millage vote 
scheduled for June 6. 

SMART, the regional bus service. is asking 
voters in Oakland County. for a .33 mill prq>erty tax 
increase to subsidize its service. The vote is set for a 
county-wide election, but through a legal loophole the 
township and city will not participate. 

The Independence Township Boani voted 5-2 
on April 4 to opt out of the vote. Monday, the city 
council voted 6-0 (councilman James Schultz was 
absent) to do the same. 

However, if the SMART vote passes in June, the 
municipalities will most likely not receive the ftmds 
they had in past years frQm SMART. 

Township Parks and Recreatim Director Ann 
Conklin reminded the township boan1 that the senior 
center uses much of the $18,000 received each year 
from SMART "municipal credits" forseniortranspor
tation services. 

"We do use the ftmds for disabled services to 
people who can't get out, so if we are not in the 
program any longer, we will need to get the money 
from somewhere," CmkJ.in said 

On March 30 the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners voted 13-12 to put the question m the 
ballot, much to the opposition oflocal commissioners 
Larry Obrecht and Donna Huntoon. 

"I voted no because they are asking people to 
take their money and invest in a company that is $22 
million in debt, and that's not a good idea," said 
Huntoon. District #2 commissioner who represents 
White Lake, Springfield and Independence townships. 
''The largest part of the system goes to the southern 
area of the county and we don't get that much service 
up here." 

Huntom said SMART is an unstable company 
that can't manage its own finances, and is now asking 
taxpayers to bail it out once again. She said SMART 
presented the commissim with thepmposal and wanted 
action right away. 

Obrecht. who represents District *3 including 
Orion. Oakland, Waterfonl and part of Independence, 
said it just doesn't make sense for this area's citizens 
to support SMART because the system is rarely used 
and its costs far exceed its usefulness. 

Based on SMART's annual budget of $43 mil
lion (with funding cmrlng frml state and federal 
revenues, including a 5 cent per gallon of gas tax) and 
the number of riders SMART has, it figures out to be 

$12,000 per rider, according to OBrecht 
"Yw could give each of those people a Cadillac 

and supply them with a Shell gas card for that much 
each year," he said 

Obrecht added a clause during commission de
Hberatims to allow municipalities to opt out of the 
vote. . 
. The Greater Detroit Olamber of Commerce 

announced its support of the tax. which will be voted 
m by residents in Wayne and Macomb counties m 
May 23. 

The chamber says area malls receive millims of 
dollars from people who use the SMART buses, and 
thousands of elderly and disabled peq>le count m 
SMART to get them to and from wOIX, doctors and 
grocery stores. 

Township ~pervisor Dale Stuart and trustee 
Jeffrey McGee said they agreed SMART should not be 
allowed to receive more· taxes from township resi
dents, but didn't like this proposal being dumped m 
them at the last minute either. 

Obrecht's and Huntoon's presentation was not 
listed m the township's original agenda, but added 
right before the meeting. The commissioners said the 
item had to be addressed within 30 days of March 30 
or the township could not opt out of the vote. 

Stuart said, "I'm just uncomfortable adding this 
as an agenda item tonight without comment from the 
public. Maybe there are some people who would like 
to comment about SMART." 

Stuart and McGee both wanted the item tabled to 
the April 18 agenda, which would also give the board 
time to vote on the opt-out clause by April 27. 

The resolution adopted by the tthe two boaIds 
allows them to withdraw fiml the Oakland County 
Public Transportation Authority which, in essence, 
was created to set up the tax increase vote. 

AREA CHDRCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HODRS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway Intersection ~ 75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education t.finistry 
K-3 • 12 w/supelVlsed care 

CLARKSTON CCMIJNIJY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 CIIItcItDn A* 
CllrbtDn 825-1323 
SIIIIIIr School HI) Lrn. 
Manq Wcnhlp 10".45 LIII. 
Mid-Wilk 8IMcI Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

ClARKSTON ~ITED IETHODIST aiURai 
(A Staphon tllllis'Y QURn) 
6600 Waldon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8~ & 10~ am. 
Church School 8:30. 9~ & 10:30 am. 
Staff: Pastors, Doug . Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support OirectorlProgram Director. Don KswIm 
Music, Louise Angermeier 
youth.EcIucdon. Jom l.eece 

ST. DANEL CATHOlIC CIIJAat 
7010 VtlJlf Park Dr~ ClarlliIDn 
CW. of 11-15. S. of 1-75) 825-4580 
PlAIr: MIgr. Robart Humltz 
SUIrdI¥ ..... : 5:00 p.rn. 
SundItr ...... : 7~. GOO & 11:00 Lm. 
NurIIry AVIIiIIbIe: 11:00 & 11:00 LIII. 
Religioul Educdon: 625-1750 

MaIhIr'I 0nIup 
ACIA 
~ S1uctt 
Youll 0nIup 

NORTH OAKS COIMJMIrY CfUICH 
MellIng II: 
4453 CIiMInvII Ad. .. Mann ReI. 
Phone 810 874411& 
10:00 SundItr WcnhIp SeIvIoI 
0uIIity NurHIy Cent IIId 
Child ... Prognm pruvIded 
P.O. Box 445 a .... ton. MI 48347 
John Pu10r 
An PrIJJ_@I Church 

THE ARST CONGREGATIONAl.. aiURai 
5449 CIar1\s1on Rd.. Clari(ston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Nursery Available 
Call for Special Holiday 
Activities & Worship limes 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Ad.. Clarkston. MI 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Locallld between Sashabaw & Clintonville Ad. 
Sunday: 8:30 Lm. Eartv WOI1Ihlp 
9:45 a.m. Sunday SdIooI 

11:00 am. Worship 
4~ p.m. Adult ChoIr 
6:00 p.m. Worship 

Wedl19lday: 5:45 p."," PIusdloaI ChoIr 
5:45 p.m. ChIId/8ll'a ChoIr 
7:00 p.m. Bibie' SIUeIy & Prayer 
7:00 p.m. Mission Orga1izallons 

for PreschCloI & ChlId/811 
7:00 p.m. Youth AcMieI 
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Furi Daze returns 
FunDaze-.Oarkston's annual celebration of 

the return of spring-will return SablJday. May 20 
to Depot Park. 

The ninth-annual nm/walk will benefitUght
hoUSeNorth. Events willincludea5K walk,SKrun. 
10K walk, 10K run and a one mile ftm nm/walk. 
Awards will be givenineach division and there will 
be many door prizes fiml area merchants. 

The walks begin at 9:30 a.m., the runs at 10, 
although walkers are welcome during the runs. 
Registering in advance will save you some money; 
pre-registration is $2 for the ftm run. $10 for the 
races;race-day registtation is $4 and $16, respec
tively. 

Participants will be collecting pledges for 
Lighthouse North. ('Ibereisnochalgetopal1icipate 
in the Lighthouse North hunger walk.) There are 
prizes for reaching certain pledge levels, and a 
school challenge will award a ttophy to the school 
which raises the most money for Lighthouse North. 
In addition, the class in each elementary school that. 
collects the most mmey over $500 will receive a 
pizza party. 

During the nm/walk. the OaIbtm athletic 
boosters will be selling concessions in Depot Park. 
There will also be a petting farm, children's games 
and activities. moon walk, RotarY clowns and dance 
and gymnastic demonstratims. 

Last year over 300 nmners participated in the 
race. 

"It's growing each year," said Marc Cooper, 
a member of the Fun Daze Committee. "It's turning 
into one of the premier events in the area." 

To register, send yoorcheck and entry fonn to 
Independence Township P8Its and Recreation. 90 
N. Majn St., P.O. Box 69, Oarkston, MI 48346. 

CRITTENTON HOSPITAL will addtwosto
ries and 32,500 square feet in the next year to its 
building in Rochester. However the bed count will not 
be increased due to the new constructim. The new 
floors will house an orthopedic unit and a critical care 
unit. The space now used by th~ units will be 
renovated for other programs. The project is estimated 
to cost $7 million 

To Be Included 
. In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON FREE IETHOOIST CllJRCH 
Comer of WII1IIII and Maybee Road 
Roger Allan, Plwtor 
Mike McArthur. Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am. 1s1 Worship Service 
10:05 a.m. Sunday School 
11:152nd Worship Service 
&:00 p.m. Vaspers 
Wed. family Program 711.) p.rn. 

CAlVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTtfERAN aiURai 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. CIarks1Dn 
CW. of t.f..15. Just S. of 1-75) 82S-3288 
Sunday WoIshlp: 8:30 & 11:00 LIII. 
Null8lY. available 
Sunday ChUlCh School. 3 yra.-edWt: 11:45 a.m. 
Staff: PasfDll.Dr. Robert Walters. HIIIdI 8011IIIIIIII 

MusJo. Vwnllll !..awe. Susie .b1aa . 
Christian Ed.: Karen leiIe 

Youth Miniltry-Christie Kay 

. - . '"" ~.- - --.- -.. ------,--- _..:._-_ .... _.- ----~ .. - ... -.~ .... ~ .. , 
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Shake up continues 
Second financial official gone 

Oarlcstm schools are without their two top 
financial officials after the depanure Friday of 
CPA Nancy Zobel, the Supervisor of Accounting. 

Zobel's leaving canes me weekafterDeputy 
Superintendent for Business and Operations Steve 
Lenar left his job. Zobel could not be reached for 
comment. 

Last week the board voted to reorganize the 
centtal administration, eliminating Zobel's posi
tim and changing the title of Lenar's old job to 
Director of Business Services. Under the new 
lineup, management of the building, grounds and 
maiittenance functims will becane the responsi
bility of the new Director of Awtiliary Services, 
Linda Nester, who is also the Supervisor of Food 
Services. 

At Monday's board of educatim meeting, 
superintendent Gary Haner said the board's audi
tor, Plante and Moran, will be helping with the 
budget and accounting functims until anew Direc
tor of Business Services can be found 

The posting for the job lists the starting 
salary at $71 ,824-$79,920, depending upon train
ing and experience. The qualifications include 
administrative certification as a Chief Business 
Official, a master's degree and five years experi
ence. 

• Amy Ginn graduated in December from the 
honors program at Central MiChigan University. She 
received a BS in math with a biology minor. She is 
planning to go on to post-graduate work. She is the 
daughter of Ted and Mickey Ginn of Independmce 
TOwnship. 

ARE TAXES SQUEEZING 
YOUR BUDGET? 

EARN 

8.50% 
TAX DEFERREDI 

Guaranteed 1 Full-Year - No Fees, No Sales Charge 

I Ideal for an IRA Rollover or Maturing CD I 
Mr. Ken Lyon, Agent • Professional Asset Management 

5865 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, M148346 

(810) 623-2000 
Fonn 1 Q96..C Annutly issued by Natlonal Western Life Insurance Co. Rate Is 
.ubjact to change. Rate shown Includes 8 3% One y98r Bonus. Minimum 
Guarant99 Rate Is 3% - Surronder Charges and/or IRS ponanles may apply 
on withdrawal. 

.Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

MullettDg 
Premlel' Properties 

Morgan (810) 625-1010 

9.43 acres graced 
with mature pines 
300 ft. of pristine, 
peaceful waterfront. 
Lovely ranch with 
impressive style. A 
one and only! 

$205,000 

Proposals go out for privatization 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

The board of education asked for a little more 
involvement in the drive tow~ privatizationMmday 
night. 

Superintendent Gary Haner presented the board 
with a timetable of how he expects the process of 
finding private companies to provide transportation 
and custodial services will proceed. 

"We have conducted interviews with a number 
of films without benefit of written applications or 
proposals," he said. "We have developed a draft for a 
request for proposal. We are calling that an informal 
proposal ... It will be finalized shortly." 

Haner said the RPF should be available Thurs
day. It will be sent to the four companies being 
considered---Marriott and Servicemaster for mainte
nance, Ryder and National for transportation. 

The proposals are due back April 27 . Hanersaid 
two teams have been selected toconsiderthe proposals 
and bring a recommendation to the board of education, 
probably in late May. 

Several trustees felt the board should be involved 
in the process at an earlier stage. "I think. you're 
bringing the board in on the wrong end of this," said 
Janet Thomas. "1bis is a significant change of policy 
and this is our purview." 

Trustee Barry Bomier called for canplete dis
closure by board members, committee members and 
school employees of any financial involvement with 
the four canpanies. He also suggested it was inappro
priate for the committees to make trips to visit two of 
the companies at the companies' expense. 

"I cannot agree with a visit paid for by a vendor," 

Contc CcCcbra tc 
Passovcr aJuf Eastcr 
The ancient stories of these two 

holidays told of people in despair who 
found rescue and new hope. 
How do they speak to the 

hopelessness around us today? 
Visit our services this Sunday and find out. 

he said "I think it opens up the board to a lot of vaHd 
criticism." W'lthagreementbythe board, the trips were 
cancelled. 

By consensus, the board agreed that it wants to 
be involved in the. process of screening the RFPs, not 
just voting m committee recoounendations. 

"By the time theRFPs cane back, that's the time 
the board should becane involved, Thomas said 

"ff four board members can't get information, 
neither can the community," trustee Kurt Karlstrom 
said "I would like to get first-hand knowledge of what 
these companies have to offer Clarkston" 

A special meeting of the board will probably be 
scheduled for mid-May to go over the RFPs and here 
presentations from the vendors. That date has not yet 
been armounced 

Spring field trip 
A 20-acre nature sanctuary off Oak Hill Road on 

M-15 will be the subjectofa spring field trip Saturday, 
April 15 at 2 p.m. 

The sanctuary is owned by the Michigan Nature 
Associatim, which will lead the tour. Three-fourths 
mile of walking is required to explore two trails 
through wetlands. Boots are required 

Other field trips have been scheduled for the site 
on future Sundays, April 23 and 30 and May 7 and 13. 
The entrance is east offM-15 just north of the drive
way to Solley's. For more infonnation call (810) 324-
2626. 

CLARKSTON CHARMER 

Just far enough away but close enough for convenience. Every 
season has i(s chann, two story entry, fonnalliving & dining, 
5 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 25 baths, den ,lower level walkout. 
all the amenities. $349,900(JD) 

ASK FOR JULIE DOELLE 
625-5556 Ext. 8141 

CLARKSTON 
& 

REAL EST A 1E SERVICES, INC. 

hJ OJ ~ idw,? 

Call 625-3370 
.,.--1~UI\\ I r. CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Holy Maundy 
Thursday, April 13 

~ood Friday 
April 14 

Easter Morning 
April 16 

l:fm:i@ge Sunday 
April 23 

6600 Waldon Road 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

Telephone (810)625-1611 

WW/ly seek ye 
tlJe livillg 
amollg ti,e 

dead?" 

6:30pm Supper 
7:15pm Holy Communion 

12o00n to Sanctuary Open 
3:00pm for Prayer 

8:30am Easter Service 
& "Resurrection is Deepor 

1 0:30am Than Michael Jordan" 

9:30am 
& Fellowship Time 

11:30am 

8:30am Celebration of 
& 

1 0:30am 
Our History 

m ® "Paradise on Lake Renchik" HALLELUJAH! 
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R~zOQiug recommendations' cal,lsea stir 
Changes made to 
control the future 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Future planning and·current property owners' 
rights were discussed among·1ndependence township 
trustees during a first reading of several rezoning requests. 

The rezoning requests, recommended unani
mously by the township planning canmisslm, were 
discussed at length by the board atm·April 4 meeting. 
Four separate areas were recommended for rezooing, 
located at Dixie Highway, Flemings Lake Road, 
Flemings Lake and Sashabaw roads, and near M-1S 
and Cranberry Lake Estates subdivisioo. 

The rezonings must still come back to the board 
for final approval but the board still had many con
cerns, passing the first three requests by 6-1 v~ 
(trustee Jeffrey McGee voting no each time), and the 
fourth by a 4-3 vote (trustees Mel Vaara. McGee and 
Bruce Mercado voting no). 

(See township legal notices on page 238 for 
maps and descriptions of the fourproposed rezonings). 

The 14.9-acre Dixie rezooing would change the 
area from freeway commercial (C-4) and local can
mercial (C-l) to multi-family residential (R-2). The 
planning commissioo and plarmer Richard Carlisle 
said this area was studied before and the current 
zoning is inconsistent with the surrounding area 

According to the township's zooingmap, most of 

the surrounding property-except about seven acres 
- is zoned some type of residential. 

Two sections off Sashabaw Road and Flemings 
Lake Road were also recommended for remning to 
office service (08-2) and planned commereial (C-2). 
While both properties are located next to one another, 
they were recommended for different zooing classifi
cations. 

11le Flemings Lake Road rezoning includes 10.5 
acres currently zoned freeway service (C-4). The 
Sashabaw/FlemingsLakerezoningincludes 13.6 acres 
now zmed freeway service (C-4) and motor vehicle 
service (MS). 

Both properties are located right next to the 1-75 
exit 

Carlisle said these C-4 zooed properties are 
. highly intensive, and allow almost any type of retai1I 
coounercial establiShment He said the area has been 
studied by the cmunission and if C-4 were developed 
in the future it would have a great -influence on the 
Sashabaw Conidor. 

This proposed change would eliminate all C-4 
zooing from the township. 

A representative of me the property owners said 
his client has plans to develop his parcel as it is 
currently zoned and to arbitrarily change that zoning 
is not fair to the client 

After his appeaI to the board, township attorney 
Gerald Fisher asked the representative several ques
tioos as to why his concerns weren't brought up 
soaler. 

"Why wasn't there a site plan created for that 
soaler and is there a reason no development has been 
built in the last five years?" Fisher asked 

The representative could only say his client's 

C<ml)8llyhadgonethroughscmefinancial difficuldes. !m the property is currently listed for sale as man 
property. which would not be allowed under the pr0-
posed 08-2 mUng. 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart said this is 
ooly the first reading and the board would welca:ne 
discussim and suggestions about the property. 

Trustee Jeffrey McGee voted no to a'll tbreeoftbe 
proposed rezooings because, he said, although all the 
properties are vacant, he can understand how a prop
erty owner would be concerned about having the 
zoning changed. 

"This kind of action by the board troubles me," 
be said. "I understand the efforts we are making to 
update the master plan but if 1 was a property owner 
1 would be concerned too and 1 will vote against this 
motioo." 

The fourth rezoning issue brought up for a first 
reading caused even more concern and cootroversy 
among board members, property owners and township 
planners. Several areas along the M-1S Corridor, 
north ofl-7S and next to Cranbeny Lake subdivision, 
are ptqXJSed to be rezoned to office service zoning, 
OS-l and OS-2. 

The office service zoning is less intensive and 
more in step with future p1arming than the current 
highway commercial (C-3) zoning along that stretch. 

One 2.2-acre area, located on M-lS, just off 1-
75, is proposed to be changed from single-family 
residential (R-IA) to OS-2, which would allow such 
develq>rnents as a hotel 

Carlisle said these changes are recommended 
after years of study by the planning commission, 
planners and the Economic Development Canmittee. 

Continued from 15A 

10-40% SAVINGS STORE WIDE TAll, THICK GRASS? 
CHILoRENIS ROCKERS 

only 
$39.95 

-PINE-
-OAK-

-MAPLE-
-BIRCH-
-ALDER-
-ASPEN-

3611 OAK TABLE 
only 

$179.95 
or $149.95 

·Our furniture has been tested to withstand the test of time, 

(w/purchase 
of 4 chairs) ensuring that you are buylno Tomorrow's Heirlooms· CD ...-1 

~ UNFINISHED FU':::VRE OUTLET 

5878 D,x,e Hwy • Clarkston {Just north of AndersonVille Rd ) 

810-623-8706 

FULL 
.-.C>.C»s~ 

• One-hour Service • Binoculars 
on standard prints. Frames and 

• Enlargements Photo Albums 
• Passport Photos • We use only AGFA 
• Telescopes paper and chemicals 

NOTHING ESCAPES AGFA FILM 
Agfa Division, Miles Inc. 10 1994 

CAMERA BUG 
'WE BUY - SELL - TRADE" 

CD' ~. iii 
Wedding Photography· Passport Photos 

Darkroom Supplies· Repairs 
AGFA - FUJI - NIKON ~ KODAK - MEADE 

AGFA+ 
5673 Dixie Hwy. 

(Waterfall Plaza) 

623-7005 
3191 Union Lake Rd. 

(1 block S. of Commerce) 

363-8550 

NO PROBLEM. 

55 1t" I'llgillt' 
gI/IIIWI/I'C'c/I(! .Hllr/ 
ollllJl' ,,, /lr 2111/ {1/111 

(01' 5 rl'(II~' 

RECYClER' • Improved Super MOWER Recycler"lcchnology 
glVcs you a greal 
cuI even in lall grass. 

• Redesigned blade, 
palenled Kickers & 
Atcclcralors'· 
allow lh', mower 10 
handle 2S"/r more 
grass lhan hefore. 

• Clippings arc cuI 
(Illd recul inlo liny • 
parI idl's I htU rcdlll'C 
lhalch. 

• -'ilro 5 Yl'ar 
'lill,,1 Cowragl' 
W"rmnly.' 

TORO. 
When you want it done right 1M 

·Sce t.I ... akr (ur ,leulIl .. Cl" Ihis limited warran.,', 
tSee denl .. 1m delHil ... n lh,,;" ~ ~ar lillul C'il\'erll/1e \Y.irrunly. (\ 1995 The 110m Company 
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MONDAY ,APRIi..3~·iDiiidoosdestruclimof 
a lawn m Cranberry Lake Ret. A 17-year-old Auburn 
Hills man found at the wheel of a car parked m the 
lawn said be tbougbt be was at a boat access. The car 
bad 10 be towed; the driver bad no Hceose 10 drive. 

DJsoIdedypelSOllmDixie. A man was reported 
waDdng in traftic. then standing m a table talking 
incdIeJaJtly at the Bwger King. He was 13ken to 
Nmth 0ak1and Medical Centel'll. 

Two mirrors were stolen from a GMC Soooma 
parked in a Columbia driveway overnight. 

Fifteenbang-upca1ls were repoI1edin one day at 
a business m Dbde. 

A Tuscarora resident reportedbis fence had been 
broken repeatedly during the last two years. 

A meter-reader on Eckennan reportedbis Olevy 
S-10 was scratched by a dog. 

Harassing phone calls for two weeks on 
Sashabaw. 

A home under coostruction m Cedar Knoll was 
sprayed with black paint 

A deputy stqJped a driver on Waldon with a 
licenseplatewiredlObiscarandfoundthedriver,aMt 
Morris man. was wanted m Flint and Genesee County 
warrants. He was released due to overcrowding at the 
Genesee County Jail but the license plate was re
moved. 

Nm-injury accident 011 Dixie. 
TUESDA Y,APRIL4,breakingandenteringof 

a cmstruction trailer belmging to Oadcston schools" 
m Goldfinch. A VCR was stolen. 

A 12-year-old boy reported be was beat up by 
another 12-year-old boy on Parview. 

Threats m Maybee. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, deputies respond

ing to a suspicious ciJCumstance call arrested a 38-
year-old ClaIkston man wanted on a warrant by 
Auburn Hills Pdice. 

Jewelry valued at $1 ,600 andloUery tickets were 
stolen during a break in m Woodcreek Trail. The thief 
entered by Idckinginabase:ment window. Nothingelse 
appeared to have been bothered. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, thewiDdow of an 
Oldsmobile was shattered while it was parked in a 
Waldon Woods drlveway. 

DeputiesrespondingtoanaccidentmPineKnob 
Rd. found me of the parties, a 24-year-01d Oattstm 
resident, bad an outstanding warrant in Gladwin 
County. . 

Larceny of$3.400 worth of lumber fiUm a Dora 
Lane building site. 

Family trouble m Clintmville Rd 
A woman driving m Mann reported her wind

shield was cracked by an unknown flying object 

Nm-injury accidents m Pine KmbRd. and m 
Dixie. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, felonious assault on 
Sashabaw. A Waterford man said he was punched in 
the face and hit in the body with a tire iJm after an 
earlier argument at another location. The suspect is a 
17-year-old Waterford man. 

Larceny of two boys BMX bikes from an en
closed front porch on S. River. 

Threats m Adderstone. 
A 29-year-old Cladtstm man stopped for speed

ing on Waldon was arrested on an outstanding warrant 
frool the Michigan State Police. 

Nm-injury accident on Sashabaw. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, larceny of a boy's 
BMX bike from a garage m Klais Ct. 

A Corvette and two pick-up trucks were shot 
with paint balls by a passing truck on Dixie. 

Nm-injury accident on Dixie. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9, a Remings Lake Rd. 
resident reported she had received 80 harassing phone 
calls in the month of March. 

A Waterford woman received minor injuries 
after the car she was driving hit a light pole on Dixie. 

The Oalcland ColUJIy Sheriffs Independence 
substation has responded to 2,884 calls this year 
through April 9. 

MONDAY, APRIL 4. a vehicle pa!ked at the 
ClaIbton Cafe was impoonded. 

TUaDA Y, APRIL 5, Oartstan's Depart
ment of PubHc Works was assiswt at ·Waldon and 
Buffalo. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, an attemptedbreak-
in was reported by a resident on Overlook. A basement 
window was removed. 1bough police foond no me, 
security was beefed up in the area. . 
. FRIDAY, APRIL 7, a credit card lost at 

Wasbingtm and Main was recovered at the Clarkston 
Police Department 

MONDAY, APRIL 3, slip and fallon 
Olapelview; one to Pontiac Osteq>athic Hospital. 

Medical m Horseshoe Circle. 
Medical on Sashabaw. 
Medical m Clintonville Rd. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, car fire on southboond 

1-7S. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, medical on 

Ointonville Rd. 

Rd 

Brush fire m Ortmville Rd. 
Medical on Maple Dr. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6,medicalmClintooville 

Burning complaint m Morning Mist 
Medical on Tappan Ct. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, medical on Fourth. 
Medical m Ointonville. 
SA TURDA Y, APRIL 8, medical on Eastlawn. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 9,injury accidentmMaybee. 
Medical on Clintonville. 
Accidents m Dixie and m Sashabaw. 
Medical m N. River. 
Medical m Eastlawn. 
The Independence Township Fire Department 

has responded to 424 calls this year through 5:05 
p.m. Aprl19. Doolestic dispute m Lancaster Lake Ct 

Warrant arrest on 1-7S. A Flint man stopped for 
speOOing was found to be wanted in Flint. 

A Holly man. 40, was folJowed by a deputy 0111-
7S at speeds up to 114 miles per boor. When be was 
pulled over a c:omputercbeck revealed be was wanted 
m an Oakland Coonty Friend of the Coon warrant 
He was arrested. ticketed for speeding, andbiscarwas 
impounded. 

eMS music students compete 

Nm-injury accidents m ClaJkstoo Rd. and m 
Glenalda. 

00 Saturday, March 18, the Clarkston Middle 
Scboo1 Band attended district band festival, held this 
year at Sashabaw Middle School in Oarkston. The 
CMS band received ratings of I, I and n in perfor
manceand a I in sightteading, for an overall rating of 
Divisim I. the highest grade. 

The Sympbonic Band received straight I ratings 

in both performance and sightreading. 

On Thursday, Apri16, the CMS Ovations 010ir 
participated in district choir festival at Southfield 
Lathrup High School. The choir received ratings of I, 
I and n in performance and a I in sightreading for an 
overall superior rating. 

D OMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 

Perfect gift 
for any 

S ...... ln'Hott 
Hot Water DIIpenser 
ModeIH-330 
• 190° cooking hot water at 

the touch of a lever. 
• Saves times-saves energy . 

_DRIVEWAYS 
_PARKING LOTS 
IIkEPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• occasion. • Perfect tor coffee. soups
other hot beverages and 
foods. 

• Provides up to 40 cups 
an hour .. 

PLUMBING 
II HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery Rd. (at Frembes) 
673-2132 Waterford 673-2121 

,. rf, -,', 
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Community awards 
honor achievement ' 

'Do you ~w ~eime who .u.s given time, 
energy.andCJeAlivity 10 make amstm a beuerplace 
10 live? Ifso, the.aBnberof Cmunen:e would like 10 
hear from you. 

NCIDinations are now being accepted for the 
tenth annual Micbigan Week Cmununity Awards, 
spoosored by the 

Ownber ~ NBD Bank. NOOlinaIions are due 
by April 20 and winners will be announced at an 
awanls breakfast at Spring Lake Country Oub May 
17 at 7:30 a.m. 

This year's chainnan. Marc Cooper. said his 
goal is 10 get more noninatioos than ever. Anyme 

{~lhr {~lhr {~lhr 
MANY PEOPLE ARE VERY UNHAPPY WITH THE QUALITY AND 

SELECTION OF GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS THAt' 
SCHOOLS OFFER. OR SOME MAY THINK THAT THEY HAVE 
WAITED TOO LONG TO ORDER THEM. WE SUGGEST YOU 

COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE AND CHOOSE THE BEST 
FOR YOUR GRADUATE. ALL GRADUATION ORDERS FROM US 

ARE FAXED-IN. AND SHIPPED THE NEXT BUSINESS DNI. 

AN~OUNCEMENTS • OPEN HOUSE INVITATIONS 
MANY ACCESSORIES 

"THE PRINT SHOP" 
NATIONAllY AWARDED AND RECOGNIZED 

5911 Dixie Hwy .• ClarkslOn 

(810)623·1212 
Mon,' Fri, 9:00 a,m, - 6:00 p.m .• Sal 10:00 am. - 12:00 noon 

Q)ress 'up any room with: 
• Carpeting (competitive prices) . 

• Wallpaper (always 30-50% Off> 
• Blinds (always 50-70% Off> 

• Custom Draperies, Bedspreads, 
Pillo~ Slip Covers, etc . 

• Inlaid Vinyl (competitive prices) 
• Hardwood (competitive prices) 
• Area Rugs ( 20% Off> 

• In .....,.,-.... 

~~ D . E . C . O~· R 
,'I' 1772 M-15 • Ortonville 
"' Hours: Monday and rhursday 9:00-8:00 

T -W-F 9:00-8:00.' Saturday 10:00-4:00 
(BI0) 627-641:4 / 627-3222 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
One man's Junk 

is another man's treasure. 
Call 625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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,nomimfed win be ~ be said. "',,, , YoUth. Last ·)'ear'S 'wimer' was Sherry RegiaDL'a ' 
u'Ibae'smmethanmepersmwho'sdmeS(lJle- 'perent who is' active in many scIm activi1ies. ' 

tbinggoodforthecomm~.~'besaid. Wb:iltnoling ,",--,' PIl0PaTYBEAiJTmCATION:OitenlO 
, that people don't do volunteer wOlk 1bey love for the·. I,local tiuslnesspersm whq' bas mlM;le a ilpificam 
lecOgnidon, "It's impoItant people know whoisdoing improvement 10 the appearance ofbis orbeJ:pMpeity. 
wolk in the community," be added. Last year's winner was Dr. BJUCe Hattori ofClaltston 

The categories in which people may be nmrl- Animal Medical Center. 
nateclare: COMMUNITY PRESERVATION: 'lbe 

CITIZEN OF mE YEAR: Sanemewhobas name oftbls category used 10 be historic preservadon 
given lime. energy and talents 10 improve the c:ommu- ,but was changed. Cooper said. 10 reflect aU kinds of 
nily. Last Je3I"S winDer was Am Conklin, director of preservation. Last year's winDer was Tom Bullen of 
IndependeDce Township Palb and Recreatioo. the IndependeDce Land Conservancy. 

YOUNG PERSON OF THE YEAR: GivenlO It's easy IOnoninate S(IJleme. Forms are avail-
someone 18 (]I' younger using the same criteria as able at the Ouunberoffice inside LigbtIDlseNorth, at 
above. Last year's winner was Robert Brazier, then a NBD Bank. through the Optimist and ROtary Clubs. 
senior at Oarkstm High SchooL and at The ClaIkston News. 

ADULT. YOUTH VOLUNTEER: given to a Formore infonnationcaU the Ownberoffice at 
person who has given time and energy 10 helping local 62S-BOSS. 

IT'S 
NEW! • ~-U'IC~"Jl. " '-uce 

HOME EQUITY 
LOANS 

Interest Rate Tiers; 

Minimum Line 
5 5,000 
S10,000 
S40,obo 
560,000 

Mgximum Line 
5 19,~00 
5 39,900 
5 59,900 
S150,000 

Rgte 
Prime + 2% 

, Prime + 1-112% 
Prime + 1% 
Prime + 112% 

•• (A~ ,of April I, ,1995) annu61 percenlage role may vary based on markel 
condlltons. bUl WIll nal exceed 18.0 APR, ' 
Th. Inle~esl you pay may be 100% deductible (consult your lox advisor), 
No clOSing cosls or annual fees. 

=t~ OXFORD BANK 
• FINANCE" CENTER 

,," MemberF.D.I.C. 

64 S. WASHINGTON ST., OXFORD, MI 48371 

(810) 628-2533 

, __ 
LENDER 

~----~~~~~--.----~--------~ .. 
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Rezonings cause controversy 
Continued on 18A 

1be proposed rezonings caused more concern 
among the board because there are businesses operat
ing there already. In the 4-3 vote, trustees McGee, 
Vaara and Mercado voted no because they don't like 
the idea of changing zoning for people who already 
operate a business 00 the property. 

Carlisle said these changes are recommended by 
the plarming commission after years of study from 
many people. He said the current businesses operating 
along M-15 would not feel any effects of the rezonings 
because OS-I fits their businesses. 

But the three trustees disagreed 
"'The first few cases were basically bare land. but 

this rezoning I will be voting no because I don't want 
to change anyone's zoning that has already been there 
for many years," said Vaara. 

Mercado said, "The previous rezonings cor
rected obsolete zone4 parcels but these are different 
because it's on a major state highway." 

Oerlc. Joan McCrary said she voted yes because 
"Although I would hate to take away people's zoning 
I feel we've widened the scope. TIley are already office 
and 1 really don't consider it taking away." 

She added that the township talks about future 
planning and this is one of those first steps. "The board 
has to consider what it wants in the future for that area. 
Do we want it to look like Dixie does now or do we 
want it as a buffer?" 

Carlisle said these areas are planned for office as 
part of the master plan for the township. If C-3 were 
not changed, eventually those areas would be devel
oped as malls, restaurants etc., he said. 

"The plarming commission had concerns that C-
3 is the most intense commercial in the township and 
it allows almost any type of commercial from retail to 
fast food. In general these uses increase traffic. The 

concern is it would set a precedent" 
Carlisle, the township planner for about 14 

years, raised the issue that some direction must be set 
out now or the M-15 corridor could end up like Dixie 
Highway. 

"We provide for future planning, and zoning is 
the start. Without setting direction you are clearly at 
the whim of what is out there. We've tried to address 
areas we have seen as a problem." 

Parking 
Continued from 1 A 
She expects the DPW to place no parlc.ing signs in the 
spots soon. 

"I feel bad. I'd like to give (the businesses) at 
least 24 hours," Cata1lo said. "But the spots are 
dangerous." 

City Manager Art Pappas said although council 
discussed the possibility of saving some spots further 
down. the plaintiff's engineers called the hill "unsafe 
for parlc.ing and pedestrians." 

City engineer representatives from Hubbell, Roth 
and Oarlc. argued before the judge that Depot is a city 
street, therefore not subject to state law, Pappas said 

"But they agreed it was too steep," he added. 
Council decided to eliminate the spots, said 

Pappas, because "we better not leave ourselves open 
for any more problems." 

U24-hour Whenever you need immediate medical care, consider 
Urgent Care at Waterford Ambulatory Care Center. 
MhlUtes ~r~m anywhere in northwest Oakland County, 
our phYSICIans and staff are trained to handle your aches 
and pains quickly. You'll find fast, friendly medical care for 
everything from bumps, bruises and breaks to fevers and 
the flu. On-site lab and X-ray services mean rapid results. 
And you have the backing of a major medical center. 

are We're. always open ... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Any time of day you need us, we're here to give you and 
your family the exceptional care you need. 

.~'~ 

Clarkston history 
books arrive 

The local historybook written by three Om
ston teachers and illustrated by a local artist is 
about to hit the streets. 

TIle Oarlc.ston Community Historical Soci
ety has announced that the book is completed and 
printed and will be in second-grade classrooms 
shortly after Easter break. The plblic is invited to 
purchase copies and have them autographed by the 
authors, Rosemary Lewis, Julie Matthies, Bill 
Genshaw and illustrator Jim Russell. 

All four will appear at a book -signing party 
May 23 at 7 p.m. at the Independence Township . 
Ubrary. The authors will also be available to 
discuss their wode. 

Autographed copies may be purchased for 
$30, unsigned, $25. Proceeds will help offset the 
price of supplying the books to the Oarlc.ston 
school district at printing cost. TIle Historical 
Society has picked up all the costs thus far. Pr0-
ceeds will also help fund other educational pro
grams in the community. 

Books may also be purchased at the library 
on Monday, April 24, 7-8 p.m. and Monday. May 
2, 7-8 p.m. To order copies for pick up at the 
library, call Kim Huttenlocker at 625-2499. 

Though written for chiidren, who study local 
history in second grade, the book should appeal to 
children and adults of all ages. Adults will find the 
text interesting and educational and the artwork. 
beautiful. The book will also make a great gift for 
grown children who have moved away. 

"We're really excited," Huttenlocher said. 
"This has been a really big project for us. We're 
happy to be able to do something that's going to 
make a difference." 

! 
! Wllerfonl Ambulll..., &1i! 
I Core Coni .. 
I 1305 IIorfh IIII<llnd BIYd. I 

HIghIInd Rd.1 _ 

Waterford Ambulatory 
Care Center 
North Oakland Medical Centers 

1305 North Oakland Boulevard 
(810) 666·9000 
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We've Saved Our Customers 

Andersen 
Windows & Doors 

Every Day Low Prices! 
SAVE! NarrolineWindows 

Alln... Plu. lIoN_odd 

II!HlIa. ~ J!8Igl 

~~~~~ 20210W 211".171/4 '1211.15 
III 2412W 301"'411/4 141.75 

_W 18111.41114 110.111 

'-'J~.....r""11 2II1OW ~!/"4tll. 1 ... 
.1OW 18 1/1. 41 1/4 175m 
aalOW 411/1.411/4 ' • .22 
leuW 22111. lIS 1/4 141.16 
2042W 21 1,.. !IS 1/4 151.&3 
2442W 30 111. !IS 1/4 181.1n 

Patio Doors 
All n... PI ... I10,./n-Slockl 

MQD£L. ..mE.. ~ 
PS5 eo • eo 686.46 

PSS10 71 1'4. eo 738.75 
PS8 72 314 • 83 nO.88 

PS8 t6 314.83 941.61 

psg 106 511 • 83 1089.03 

.Pricelnckadn ~ & Ha,dware 
. -Whit., Terretone, and Sandlone 

a 
BEVEL UTE 

$155 $189 $379 

J---~-tIII. 2I42W 341,..531/4 174.11 
3042W 18 111. !IS 114 115.22 
304IW 38111.571/4 1112.78 
244IW 30 lllx 571/4 1611.47 

-arillnoptlc"",1 ' 

All Windows 6. 

Doors On DtSpI01Y! 

Garage D()()rs 
Save! 

3441W 42 1111. 57 1/4 203 .. ' 

Casement Windows 
~;:=:;,:., All n... PI ... lIoN_ock/ 

II IIWti ~ .f8KiI: 
C12 24 5/1. 24 5/1 12:1.41 
cn 245/1.361/2 138.71 
al23 34 tl4 • 311 1/2 227.43 
C23 41112.36 1/2 217.75 
CWI35 2117181.' 3/8 160.65 
C235 41 tl2 1 41 3/8 2Dt.611 

Frenchwood 
Patio Doors 

~ 
906.51 
970.14 

1171.11 

SIZE 
9x7 

16x7 

9x7 

16x7 

SI~LE fBleE 
Painted Steel $ 219 
Painted Steel $319 
Insulated Steel $259 
Insulated Steel $399 

CW235 57141 3/8 313.74 
C24 41 1/2 1 41 1/2 320.04 

MQD£L 
FWGS068 
FWG6068 
FWG8068 
FWHS088 
FWH6068 
FWH8068 

..mE.. 
60.80 
72.80 
96 .80 
60.80 
72.80 
96.80 

1101.00 
1145.73 
1596.18 Many other Sa.. A""I,.""t 

CI5 24 5/1. 60 1/2 188.37 
C25 411/2 • 60 1/2 3611.81 
'Whlte. T.rratono. & S __ 

Skylights 
All Tbe8e Plu. ""re/n-Srock! 

MQD£L. 
51(2127 
51(2138 
81(2146 
81(2157 
51(2846 
5K4446 

..mE.. 
19112.25 
20 112 • 36 
21 112.44 
22 112 • 55 
26.44 
42.44 

·Price Inc:ludea Screen & Hardw.r" 

-White, Teuatono. and Sandtone 

-Grin.,.optiona' 

Bay Windows 
f(xr. ot Su •• on Sale,! 

~ 
691/8 • 38 
691/8 x 50 
69 1/8 x 62 

94 x 50 
94.62 

.ffiI.C£ 
758.75 
872.02 
973.06 

1022.01 
1130.25 

.White. Te"8tontl, and Sand'one 

Sr.tJonary un/tao Venting unit. available -Grln •• opbonal Th .. & are complete b.y Window Unl'~ " 

No Waiting! Truckload Prices on In-Stock Wind'ows. 
'Installatlon A vail .. bj~ 

. ----.--------------------------~ , CouponS ecial. 11 I '-H-)·-T-h-er-e-'. ~ 
I Andersen _ ~~ • 

Patl-o Door Take an Extr~ I 

" 
QU8SrEcW PRiCE"'\ $50 00 OF _ II Visit Our Showroom. We have 

_ over lOll combinations of 

Troddoad PrIc< $739 I • . s:::--~ I & styles of Sidings on Display. 

I l .... Coupnn ~ ! ~ PSSIOWhlter}_r I Come See V$! 

~n .. u".,,,.m'. 1..._~,-Prl2~9..J . . :/',V./"\/<...t N') IExp. 6115195 
q /1"~\Io. AI" -InstallatIOn AvaLlablc Bring in <..:oupon V' "" 

--------------------------------

: ...... "Att"e·iiiion!· .... . 
· · Builder-Contractors 
• We Now have a Special Builder & 

Contractors Department for Faster 

• Service! 
: -DeliverY' Available 

• -FREE LitersturG & Planning Service ..•.•.•.••...•.••..........•. 

Alcoa Vinyl Windows 

Aluminum Coil 

.95 rA$3~;5 
peril. VU per Roll 

Vplo33'leqtNln-S1odl1 o.r.r 20 Colon l:D-Stockl 

ServiDI mal ror 0. ... zo ,.... with QuIlty Allunlaum ... 

Shutters 
from 

$12.95 PaIr 
cu.,,_ 61 ••• 

...... Jlabl./ 

• 'CIIIGA'" IAllGHr AN",." .,NDOW ClN1'IR 

@l ,,~!t!~O •. , 
9284 Lapeer Rd., Davison 

(1/2 Mile west of M-15) 653-3719 

Vinyl Sinele-Hune m 
Alln... Pluollo18 In.Sfockl ALCOA 

SIZE fRK£ £lZf 
2'x 3' 85.62 2'S"", S' 

2'x 4' 94.27 3'x 3' 

2'" S' 102.88 3'x 4' 

2'8",,4' 103.85 3'2"x 5' 

Yinyl Slid~[ 
All n... PI.,. __ ockl 

SIZE f.B.ICE SIZE 
3'" 3' 103.H S'X 4' 

4'" 3' 113.59 6'" 5' 
4'" 4' 129.40 8'" 5' 

rRlC.E 
113.05 
99.04 
108.59 
118.94 

lRJ.CE 
140.76 
169.77 
229.30 

·Patio Doors ...-____ --.1 

SIZE f.B.ICE -WhI18 Unlta 
oBrown a filii "v.ll .... 

5 'x S'8' $ 434 oUI.u_ W_.I 
6'xS'8' $441 'M __ a_ 

8 'x S'8' $ 634 oOuaI W.-.-rtpplnll 

All Units On DUplay! 

Hours 
Monday 8am til 7pm 

Weekdays 8am til Spm 

Saturday 9am til3pm 

Come See Us! 
Prten object to change without notice. 



, AFFORDABLE STARTER HOME clean-as-a whistle & ready' 
to enjoyl Sharp 2 bdrm ranch boasts lots of newer features 
and a large backyard. Values like this are hard to find, so call 
todayl $39,900. 21-ANN 
CONDO LIVING AT IT'S BEST Private end unit overlooking 
g,cturesQue lake In convenient location, 1/2 mile to 1-75. 2 
edrm, 2 112 baths, living and family room, walkout wlwet 

bar and plenty of storage. $105,900 01-BLU 
. IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI Softwater lakefront condo with 
neutral decor and light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling 
In great room with fireplace, Clarkston schools and close to 
1-75. Call todayl $109,900. 95-BLU 
HORSE LOVERS DREAM COME TRUE 32.5 acre farm w/ 
indoor horse arena, 2 tack rms, 2 offices, storage, TV rm 

'plus a comfortable 1400 sQ. ft. ranch home $499,500 81-
C~ , 
PRIME ALL SPORTS LAKF~". P. bdrms, 5Xz baths, living 
room, family room, I~O""~"m, kitchen w/lg. seating 
area & library. 6,000 s~ "I lakefront liVing! $749,000. 36-
DEE. 
LAKEFRONT ON DEER LAKEI Lakefront contemporary w/4 
bedrooms, 5 baths, located on a cul-de-sac. Lower level 
walkout leads to sandy beach on Clarkston's Deer Lake. 
$549,500. 81-DEE. 
INVESTMENT POTENTIAL with 7 units in prime location. 
Excellent Investment, high visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. 
Store, Video Store, etc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
NEW HOME MODEL New development In Davisburg on 1-

. 1/2 acre home sites. Custom features and available design 
service. Prices from the $150,OOO's. EAG 

"SOUTH the ever popular 
Pine Knob Country Estates. Offering Quality details, this 
home is conveniently located minutes from 1-75, schools 
and shopping I $209,900 06-GRE 
PINE KNOB COUNTRY ESTATES-the popular 'Oakwood II' a 
two-story contemporary with 3 bedrms and many extras
$226,990 21-GRE 
THE POPULAR "KENTFIELD" AT PINE MNOB One of Done 
Rite Construction's best seiling floor plans-3 bedrms, 2 1/ 
2 baths, cathedral ceilings, ceramic and more! $191,99022-
GRE 
CHARMING HOME IN TANQUIL NEIGHBORHOOD 3 bdrm 
bungalow, hardwood floo fin. basement. Convenient 
to shop pi 

PRIVACY AND NATURE surround this 4-6 bed 2-s~to~ry~ __ -=::::; 
nestled on a heavily wooded 1.8 acre lot 
at the end of a cul-de-sac .. 
Rnlshed VI, 3.5 
fireplace. 
$199,~. 
15-EVE 

AD~r'-''I''\lJ ~~~~::'~O~N ACREAGE 2-story w/ 
sq. n. OT liVing on 1.t) acres, 4 Dorms, J.:> Dams, ,g. 

mst. suite, extensive. decking & pond, +5 adjoining acres 
available at $79,900 $299,900 00 FOS 5 adjoining acres 

avail. at $79,900 

QUALITY NEW CONSTPI'O'" • D'hln one mile of 1-75, 
this Quad-level house 1r.~1 I~v~el 3 bed, fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings are jus~, .. oeglnnlng. $124,900. 29-HES. 
A GROVELAND TREASURE- Colonial w/spaclous kitchen, 
snack bar, fam rm wlbrlck fp, 3 bdrms, 2~ bath, 10ft cell/ng 
In dining & living rm all on ~ acre landscaped wooded lot. 
$229,900. 59-MAP 
DESIRABLE LAKEFRONT In the community of Osprey Bay on 
Eliza Lake. Spacious rooms, large lot 3-car garage W/O 
basement and morel $274,900. 29-0SP 
EXCEPTIONAL HOME ON ACREAGE INCLUDING BARN 5.56 
acres, 5 stall horse barn, fenced paddocks plus a beautiful 
house w/many amenities Including 1 st fl. laundry, vaulted 
ceiling, custom kitchen. $269,900 65-0RT 
CHOICE LOCATION-CLA~£ftVILLAGE'4 bedrrnl2 bath 
home in the Village t~ U ",'!ustom kitchen. Beautifully 
landscaped lot wllng~_"u pool. $144,900 24-0VE 
CLASSICALLY DESIGNED COUNTRY COLONIAL Twin Lakes 
Estates Sub-4 bdrm, 2Xz baths, (am rm wlfp, 3 car attached 
garage plus 92 acre private association park fronting two 
small lakes. $196,900, 70-PAR 
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY Elegant executive home w/ 
gourmet kitchen, multiple fp, open floor plan & neutral 
decor. Master suite w/Jacuzzl. Addional 1,800 sq, ft. in 
unfinished walkout. $429,900 03-PAR 

. WE WELCOME YOU 'TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEW. 
EST DEVELOPMENT. We have a floor plan to suit all your 
needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. 
PINE KNOB. 
PICTURE PERFECT 4 bed/2.5 bath English cottage style 
home on 10 acres w/pond and your own red barn. $199,900 
91-PER 
GRACIOUS, PRIVATE 10 ACRE ESTATE Traditional colonial 
home 4 bedrms, mst. suite, gourmet kitchen, heated 3-car 
garage. $525,000 40-REE 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 
HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $138,500. Call 
TodayJl RIDGE RUN. 

0° o,~ 
", ' " , '.,' ABOUT A CAREER TH ~~: -'. t: i\; r.! IN REAL ESTATE M,ihfid out what It's all 

"""l.~~_ about In our 1 hour semlnarl ~tiCW~fJ)tr 
(810) 625-9300 

Dec k 
and dockl 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 1,600 sq 
$124,500. 87-SUN. 
A JUMP FROM MT. HOLLY
Hidden on 2.5 gorgeous acres
Cathedral cefl/ng, open floor plan, 
loft, fp In great rm, 1 st floor master ste., 
library/den soaring Italian tile in bathslfoyer, w/out, 
$184,90090-TEL 
DRAMATIC LAKE LAPEER CONTEMPORARY-on protected 
bay w/sandy beach. 1.5 acres, 3 bedrms, 4 baths. Excep
tional perennial gardens $449,000 81-WYN 

VACANT LAND 
3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE·Near Pine Knob. 
Close to skiing and golf w/convenient access to shopping 

and 1-75. $55,000 O-CLA 
BUILDING SITES Beautiful building sites avail. in an area 
of new homes. Will build to suit UC terms a~ail. Perked & 

Model open 
, Saturday and Sunday 

1-5 

RIDGE RUN 
Community of 

51 pictu/'l1squB homesitss 
Dir: 1-76 North to East 

Holly Road Exit, turn Left, 
one mila to left on Tucker 

surveyed. Priced at $29,900 
& up, O-HES, 
CLARKSTON AREA 5 ACRES 
-wooded/hilly, w/pond. 

Great location, min . 
to 1-75. Great build· 
Ing site. $79,900 • 

, FOS 
6.49 ACRE SITE IN 
AUBURN HILLS 
Frontage on Lake An
gelus Rd. with access 
to site from Alberta 
St. 2 adjoining sites 
also available. 
$180,000. 20-ANG. 
NATURE LOVERS 
DREAM Roiling & 
wooded, mature 
trees, 2.66 acres. 
$45,000. O-OAK. 

AREAS Mature trees & 
gond. One of Groveland's nIcest area. 3.47 acres. $48,000. 

-OAK. 
GORGEOUS WOODED PR"{~' to build your dream 
house onl Close to Ir~n""o Install private road. 
Call for details and dl~~s. $38,000 O-THO .' 
HEAVILY WOODED But not1far from 1-75. 3 wooded acres 
next to State land. $35.000. O-ROO. 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOGI~ LAKE Build the home of 
dreams on this lakefront lo~pposlte entrance to DUUIIa.-

Lake Golf Club. Call for all ,ne 
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PORTS plus other local news, public notices and classlfleds 

Wolves earn third at co-ed relay meet 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writ~r 

A solid contingent of girls and boys trackstersled 
the Clarkston Wolves ,to a third-place finish at the 
Bloomfield Andover Relays AprilS. 

The Wolves took the high finish despite compet
ing against 11 other teams. The relays are a yearly 
event that combines the boys and girls teams and 
allows them to compete together. In each event. two 
girls and two boys compete and their combined scores 
are added up. 

Boys coach Walt Wyniemko said the relays are 
a fun time and gives the girls and boys a chance to 
compete as one, rather than separately. 

"It's real fun for us because when you practice 
together every day and see one another every day you 
finally get a chance to compete together in a meet," 
Wyniemko said 

The Wolves took first place in the 4 x 800 with 
the team of John Burldow, Matt Warner, Lisa Herron 
and Jennifer Bauer, and with the shuttle hurdles squad 
of J.R. Kirk, Ouis Evans, Liz Murphy and Nicole 
Bauer. 

Taking second place in the distance medley was 
Rich Bevins, Jeff Dengate, Jennifer Bauer and Ste
fanie Burldow while the sprint medley team of Bevins, 
Jason Graves, Burldow and Kelly Ouistie also fin
ished second. 

The Wolves' third-place finishers were: High 
jump with Graves, Kirk. Scharl and Gretchen Pitser; 
shot put crew of Jason Olafsson, Latisha Hawley, Josh 
Preston and Renee Staley; 4 x 400 relay of Matt 
Wenger, Graves, Scharl and Herron. 

TIle long jwnp crew of Graves, Kirk, Elizabeth 
Cook, and Carey Meade finished fourth while the 4 x 
3200 mile relay team of Brian Ginn, Matt Warner, 
Kristen Maine and Megan Plante finished sixth. 

GirL'i coach Gordie Richardson was especially 
pleased at the depth his team showed as well as the 
performance of several individuals. "We had a good 
contribution from a lot of kids. We wanted to get some 
kids experience in a lot of areas." 

Richardson said his squad is still struggling in 
the sprinting events but to combat that he will try and 
usc the team's strong middle-distance crew to shore up 
that area. 

"We don't have one person to run all the sprints, 
like we did with Angie Brown last year, so we're trying 
to improve by using out top athletes and spreading 
them throughout," he said. 

Fife signs with Niagara 
Jeremy Fife will be playing basketball at 

Niagara University next season. 
The senior, who led the Oarkston basketball 

team to the Oass A final eight and a 22-3 record, 
has been offered a full athletic scholarship from the 
4-year school, located in New York. He was ex
pected to sign the National Letter oflntent April 12. 
according to his coach and father Dan Fife. 

Matt Warner hands off the baton to Megan Plante during the 4 x 2 mile relay at the co-ed Andover 
Relays April 8. The Wolves relay team took 6th. 

Josh Preston got a good throw of this shot put at 
the Andover Relays. Preston and his shot put 
teammates finished 3rd. 

No clutch hits in 
opening-day loss 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With 12 players getting on base, Oarkston base
ball coach Roy Warner would expect his team to win, 

But the Wolves stranded 11 of those base run
ners and lost to Hazel Park 2-1 April 7 in the season
opener. 

"We just could never get l;\ hit when we had guys 
in scoring position," the coach said "It seemed like we 
always had two outs when we had chances to score. A 
couple of times we had bases loaded" 

Warner said he isn't used to losing the first game' 
of the season but his team did play well, despite the 
score. "We shut them down on defense and played real 
well overall but on offense w(' seemed to hit alotof'at
em' balls." 

TIle Wolves scored their only run on a b3ses
loaded walk and totaled only five hits. Leading the 
team in hitting was Robby Hukka. 2-for-2, Bobbie 
Blue, 2-for-4, and Jamie Churchill, I-for-4. 

Warner said he was pleased with the pitching 
performance, especially from junior Jeff Mull who 
finished the final six innings while shutting out Hazel 
Park. David Barth started and went 2 1/3 innings 
before giving way to Scott Hill, who gtt out of a jam 
by getting out two batters. 
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Kickers solid at West Bloonlfield 
BY DARREL w. COLE 

Clarkston News 'Staff Writer 

It's bald to overcome two consecutive losses by 
a combined score of 20-0. But the Oarkstm girls 
soccer squad did just that last week. 

The Wolves rebounded from thoselossestoplay 
a tough match against West .Bloomfield April 6. 
Although they lost 3-1, coach Dan Fitzgerald said he 
was pleased how his team never gave up and fought 
right to the end. 

.. After they got that secmd goa11D minutes into 
the game, I was thinking, 'Here we go again,' but the 
Iddskept playing bald and we still had a chance to win 
late in the game," said the coach. 

The Wolves cooldn't have opened the seasm 
with any tougher teams than Royal Oak. Kimball, 
March 30, and Brighton, April 3. They lost to both 
teams by 10-0 scores. Fitzgerald said he's tried to get 
his players to forget those losses because they are two 
of the state's better teams, especially Brighton, last 
season's aass A state runner-up. 

"They (BrightOn) are definitely one of the better 
teams in the state and I would expect them to win the 
title this seasm," Fitzgerald said 

An April 4 match against Brandm was canceled 
due to weather condiIioos. 

Fitzgerald was glad to see his team put those first 
two games out of their head and play a solid game 
against West Bloomfield 

"I think the players realize those are great teams 
we played, but I still felt it might bring us down." 

The coach was happy his players dido't get 
down. Against West Blomlfield, an OAA Divisim D 
foe, they were down oo1y 2-1 until a last-minute goal 
put the game out of reach. 

''They are one of the better teams in the league 
but we defended pretty weD and we never gave up. We 
even had some firepower and did a real nice job 
offensively," Fitzgerald said, DOling scoring was me 
ofhis cmcems entering the season. 

Mary Forbes scored CHS' lone goal. 
Others who had solidperftmnances include Kelly 
Raup, Bryon Allen and goalie Carin Kilt. 

Soccer 
The JV girls soccer..eam played two games last 

week and did very weB. 
On Monday night, Clarkston tied West 

Bloomfield, 1-1. Oeoqpa Senk:yr scored the oo1y goal 
for the Wolves. 1ben on 1burscIay night. the team 
played a tough Brighton team and came away with 
another I-Ide. Again, Senkyrscored the lone goal for 
the Wolves. 

After three games, ClaIkstm's recoId is now 0-
1-2. They were scbeduled to play at Lapeer West 
Monday and at home against Rochester Adams Thes-
day. 

With spring break next week, the girls are off 
until April n, when they face Lake Orim at home. 
Game time is 5:30 p.m. 

"'In the fiml BnlIyIJIIJ, resclJ1ne, the 8081 or 

resliZJn8 the dretJl11 J8 not nesrly BIJ Jmportsnl BIJ the 
perlJOn re Ve becOlllC 81011/3 the ny.· Dsve 

JohlJ8Ol1 

Junior wrestlers move closer to national tourney 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1bree members of Oadcstm High's state run
ner-up wrestling team took first place in a Junior 
National Toornament last weekend. 

Seniors Armin Michelsen. Corey Grant and P J. 
VandeIDleer all took first place and qualified for the 
Michigan Junior National Team, which will canpete 
in the Junior Nationals atFargo, North Dakota in July. 

The tournament, held at Goodrich High School 
April 8, featured high school wrestlers from through
outthe statecanpetingin G~ROOlanandFreestyle. 
The top two wrestlers in each weight class qualify for " 
the team. 

The Michigan team will consist of 36 Greco
Roman members and 36 Freestyle members. 

- G~Roman wrestling prohibits touching an 
oppment below the waist, using oo1y the upper body. 
Freestyle is more liberal than high school wrestling 
because you can lock haDds and have more freedom. 

Michelsen, who was 3rd in Class A at 172 
pounds, won both the G~ROOlan and Freestyle 
178-pound weight class. He qualified for both teams, 
while CHS. teammate Joe DeGain, who was 5th in 
Class A at 185 pounds, finished third in Greco-ROOIan 
and lost in an early match to Michelsen. 

Grant, who took 3rd in Class A at 134 pounds, 
woo the 143-pound weight class in Freestyle. 

CHS sports dates canceled 
Clarlcston varsity sports felt the effects of the 

bitter winds of winter snow: , 
Due to the snowstorm and cold temperatures 

thathittheareaApri19,severalvarsitysportsdidn't 
play their Apri110 game dates. 

) The canceled Apri110 games are as fonows: 

\ 
Baa!baIl Hcxnevs. BloOOlfieldHillsLahser. 
SoftbaII-DoubldieaderatRochesler Adams. 
Tennis - At Lake Orlm. 
The above games, exceptforbaseball, were to 

be the scason-openers for each sport. No make-up. 
dates have been announced as of yet 

VandeIDleer, who was 2nd in aass A at 160 
pounds, was first in Freestyle at 164 pounds. 

Scott Strickler, editor of the Michigan Wrestling 
News, who covers wrestling tournaments all over the 
state, said overall it was an exciting tournament be
cause, among the 12 weight classes, six 1995 high 
school state champims competed. 

He said Grant and Michelsen had tough divi
sions. On his way to the title, Grant beat Jeremy 
Hardman of Cmst.anti.ne. the Class C state champion 
at 142 pounds. 

Besides defeating DeGain, Michelsen defeated 
Jason Holmes of Millington. the Oass B runner-up at 
151 pounds. 

OtherClarlcston wrestlers competing in the tour-

Rising 
above 

Jason Graves soars 
over the high jump at 
the April 8 Andover 
Relays. Graves and 
his high Jump team
mates finished 3rd, 
while both girls and 
boys track teams 
combined to finish 3rd 
overall among 11 
teams. 

nament were Joe Roy and Jeremy Lafferty. Strickler 
said wrestlers have one more chance to qualify for the 
Michigan team on May 19-20 at Fowlerville. 

He said these tournaments are very relaxed 
canpared to high school meets. "There's no seeding 
and the set-up is a little different. It's more laid back 
and the abDosphere is more fun for the guys. They get 
to really know one another." 

There is a hitch to qualifying, however, In order 
to travel with the Michigan JW1ior Team there is a 
$550 fee, which includes a wrestling camp and the 
tournament, according to Strickler. 

Last year, DeGain, then a sophomore at CHS, 
woo the natimal Cadet Greco-ROOIan tournament. 
Cadet includes wrestlers younger than 16 years old 

'Proud Supporters of our Area Sportst--
MONTCALM CLARkSTON HUTTENLOCHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC. GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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Final '1994~95 Adult 
Ba.$ketball St~ndings 
Upper Division 

• Carter Auto Body won regular season. 10-
1. 

• Utilise Lasers were runners-up at 8-3. but 
qualified for the state tournament. 

• CACC Lifesavers was 6-5. 
Mid-South Division 

• Drillers won regular season at 9-1 and was 
playoff runner-up. 

• Perldns Insurance was 2nd in regular season 
at 9-1 and was playoff champicn 

• The Darson Group was 3rd at 64. 
• Sadow's Auction House was 4th at 64. 
• Huttenlocher Insurance was 5th at 64. 

Mid-North Division 
• Bloomfield Dodge won regular season at 10-

o. 
* CFB Sports was 2nd in regular season at 8-

2 and was playoff champion. 
* Ace Hardware was 3rd in regular season at 

7-3. 
* Compuware was 4th in regular season at 6-

4 and playoff runner-up. 
Lower Division 

4. 

• Budweiser won regular season at 8-3. 
* crs Unitel was 2nd in regular season at 7-

* Waterford Warriors finished 3rd at 6-5. 

Pony Basketball 
Final Standings 
* Scooby Snacks won regular season at 8-0 

and was playoff runner-up. 
* O.M.B.O.F.M.I.B. was 1nd in regular sea

son at 7 -1 and won playoffs. qualifying forthe state 
tournament 

* The Riflemen were -3rd in regular season at 
6-2. 

*1be Bandits were 4th in regular season at 4-
4. 

Colonial SENIORS 55 • OLDER 

[II 1 bedroom apartments Avalabie ImmediaIIIIy 

• $450 per month 
• Heat Included 

• Senior ActMtles 
Meadows • 2 Miles S. of Palace 

• Waking distance to groceries and pharmacy 
_ • tialr Salon on site 

(810)373-6983 
MIwV!IgIIm8nt SystlmS, Inc. 

T.0.o.1-800-827-9275 
EquIII tIacIUV ~ 

FAMILY PRACTICE 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 DIxie HWt'. 673-1244 
WATERFORD 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
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Education and sports seminar 
The Sports Educad.on Society at the University of 

Michiganis hosting ''Brealdng the Mold," a symposium 
scheduled for April 22. 

The seminar will examine career opportunities in 
the sports industty and focus on theinteractim between 
education and sports. . 

The symposium was developed "to create a forum 
where high school student-athletes. college student
athletes and their parents will have an opportunity to 
becmlebeUerinformedabootthestudent-athlete'sunique 
position. and to become more sophisticated in managing 
their academic. post-graduate and post-athletic ca
reers." says Walter J. Lanier. co-founder of the Sports 

Educatim Society and a third-year law student at UM. 
Ammg the issues to be examined are the role of 

women in the sports industry • future careers andeducat
ing student-athletes to look beyond playing pro sports. 

''Professimal athletics is not the ooly successful 
career path in the sports industry." Lanier said 

The symposium will feature speakers and partici
pants from the NBA. NFL. the Atlanta Olympic Com
mittee. Turner Broadcasting. CNN. Upper Deck. USA 
Basketball. Coopers & Lybrand. Smith Barney. 
Alexander & Assoc.. NIKE and the universities of 
Minnesota and Virginia. 

For more infonnation and registration materials. 
contact Lanier at 313-913-9802. 

CHS students asked to make commencement commitment 
'Ibis spring students from Clarkstm and other 

area high scmols are being asked to take a pledge to 
celebrate graduation safely. 

Students Against Drunk Driving has joined with 
TIle Lane Co. and Palm Beach Patio Furniture of 
Waterford to offer a free Lane keepsake chest to all 
CHS students who sign a pledge not to drink. or ride 
with a drinking driver. 

Each senior who signs the "commencement com
mitment" will receive the gift. 

Brown stars in track 
Angelic Brown. a 1994 Clarkston High 

graduate and track star. helped the Central Michi
gan University women's 4 x 400 relay team set a 
school record at the Duke Invitational April 7-8. 

Brown. a freslunan helped her team to a 9th
place finish out of 50 teams with a l'CCOrd time of 
3:51.05. 

"Alcohol-related accidents are a major concern 
among parents and school authorities. especially dur
ing graduation festivities." said Dooglas Lane. presi
dent of The Lane Co. "We and Palm Beach Patio 
Furniture are anxious to join in an effort to call 
attention to the problem. and. hopefully. save lives." 

Seniors at C1arlcston. Waterford Kettering. Our 
Lady of the Lakes and Lakeland high schools are 
invited to contact their SADD faculty advisors or 
senior class sponsors for details m the program. 

McCormick's hoops camp 
Detroit Piston rookie sensation Grant Hill has 

committed to appear at TIm McConnick's BaSketball 
Camp. scheduled for July 17-21 at Clarkston High. 

McConnick. the Clarkston High and University 
of Michigan graduate. said more infonnation on the 
camp will be forthcoming. McConnick also played for 
many years in the NBA and is now in broadcasting. 

- ' 

From high school, adult leagues, senior leagues and little leagues 
read the best coverage of Clarkston area sports only in 
. 111e Clarkston Ne\Ns 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

OPTOMETRY 

200 .erell, 
A Over 100 H~sses 

to choose &om 
. A Special Tuesday 

Rates 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes • Additions 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Decks • Roofing 
• Bays & Doors • Siding 

Call 693·8308 or 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

'SILVER SADD_~ 
.RlDING -STABLE-' 

~ COMESBE' 

Thomas G. Santarossa, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

Michael C. Zak, O.D. OPEN 
RIDING 

r~uH~~,~:,us! 
Chickens, Cattle, Deer, Ducks, 

Different Kinds of Pheasants and 
Barbados Goats 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 
620-9010 

Doctor of Optometry 
CLARKSTON VISION Professlonlll Eye Gate 

ga=~onvllle Rd., 620-2033 
Independence Pointe Plaza 

Yeam bperi~ 

827.- 2826 
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Fourth-grader is 
principal for a day 

Rachael Wojciechowski. 9, tapped her pen ner
vously on the desk. Back and forth. end over end. 

Perbaps she was nervous, perhaps she just knew 
she bad a lot ofwodc to do before the final bell would 
ring at4p.m. ForRachae1 was havingno ordinary day. 
The foorth-grader was named principal for a day at 
Springfield Plains Elementary School last week. 

As she sat dwarfed behind the desk normally 
occupied by the real principal, Dr. SharmDevereaux,' 
Rachael eyed her scbedule. She'd already read the 
moming announcements overthe lwdspeaker("I was 
pretty nervous," she admitted), opened the mail ("I got 
to decide what to throwaway and what to keep''), read 
a story to a nxmful of secood-graders and written an 
article for the scOOol newsletter. 

She'd also introduced a member of the Detroit 
Vipers hockey team at an assembly and bad her picture 
taken withhim.1n betWeenshe 'dbeenexpectedtokeep 
up on her school work, and before dismissal she wwld 

'Springfield Plains is a 
wonderlul school because it 
has wonderlul students. I look 
forward to every day. Each 
and every person is important 
here. Even the parents help 
outf With each and every 
person working together, this 
school is a wonderlul onel' 

qachael Wojciechowski presides over Springfield Plains from the principal's desk. 

make the aftemoon bus announcements. 
Whew! 
It wasn't all work. of course. Rachel arrived at 

school at 9:20 am. in a pretty putple print dress, 
carrying a pwple bunny to keep her COOlpany in her 
office. She was greeted by Devereaux, who pinned a 
corsage on her. 

Rachael Wojciechowski 

She got to have lunch in the teacher's lounge (she 
had chiclCen nuggets and a Sprite frool Burger King) 
and got to check on the behaviorofherfellow students 
in the lunch room. ''1bey were pretty talkative:' she 
noted. 

, .. "" $ 
$2699 _ 119 

~i Iail ~~, II] 
CULTIVATOR 

GARDEN CLAW 

Ki lis roaches, an's, cricke's, 
spiders, adul' and pre-adult 
fleas, ticks and many o,hers. 
Won't slain. Ready-to-use. 1 gal. 
71326 

HALSTEAD 

SOFT 'N KNEEZY 
Provides comfortable cushion for 
knees when doing work in 'he 
house or yard. 75128 

MALIBU 10 LIGHT 
COMBIN~TION SET 

Set include. timer, transformer 
and 75' cable to help decorate, 
beautify and add security to 
your home. 3008844 

ACE TOP SOIL 
An all natural, organic blend for 
rich and hearty growth. 40 lb .. 
bag. 7014814. 

'DIAL 'N SPRAY 
HOSE SPRAY 

Simple to use device converts 
your garden hose to a sprayer. 
Just add liquid, set dial and 
spray. 74849 

WATERING CAN 
2 gallon poly can with molded 
handle for easy carrying. 
Attachable sprinkler head. 75385 

$799 ' 

"'-, 
WATER SEAL 

Unique formula that penetrates 
porous materials and establishes 
moisture barier. Gallon. 12062 

Rachael seemed most impressed with the fact 
that Devereaux's office has a door that leads directly 
into the school's front hall, in addition to the me 
leading into the main office. She pronounced the day 
fun and said she thought Devereaux's job was "pretty 
hard." 

"Some kids get in trouble," she said She had to 
administer a warning and dido't like it much. When 
asked what the best part of the day had been, she said. 
"I don't really have a best part." 

Devereaux enjoyed Rachael's company for the 
day. "She was delightful," the real principal said 

Our Best 7 Star 
Satin Latex Wall 

& Trim Paint 

·12 year durability 
• One coat 

coverage 
• Custom colors 

available 
16486 

Our Best 7 Star 
Satin Latex House & 

Trim 

• Durable, satin finish 
• Great for aluminum 

siding 
• High hiding one coat 

coverage 
Custom Colors Available 
16006 

ACE IS THE PLACE SERVICES 
Ace Quality Paint Computer Color Matching 

Oxford Village Photo - Developing & Processing 
Screen & Window Pane Repair 

£I\r E .. ii1I 
~ .,-.; Oxford Village Ortonville 

Pipe Cutting • Blade Sharpening Hardware51 ~2~~~335 Sl. 4 N. ~~7~~8~~M'15) 
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Save the children 

Rise of substance abuse predicted 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He drew laughter and raised eyebrows fnxn the 

many attending a lecture in Clarkston's Kirchgessner 

Auditorium April 5 with his "aw shucks" attitude and 

Southern drawl 
Buthealsodrewnodsofunde~

andafew 

tears. 
"Dnmksdonot use cmdoms! Dnmks do not use 

birth control! Dnmks do not. have safe sex! Drunks 

don't use conflict resolution skills! Dnmks fight!" 

yelled speaker Bill Oliver from the Georgia-based 

national organization PRIDE (parent Resource Insti-

tute for Drug Education). , 
OliverfoundedParent-to-Parent,anationalpeer

supported parent interaction organization, in 1988. He 

was a welcome guest in the high school auditorium. 

Facilitators and members of Qarkstoo's Parent-to

Parent program - as well as the curious -listened 

intently. 
Oliver spoke of not only rising alcohol use 

among the young, but used a chart to chronologically 

trace the history of strong drug usage from 1975 - the 

beginning of ''the age of pot" -to the present He 

based his findings on national swveys, which showed 

decrease of drug use in the mid- '80s, but then a 

resurgence which is presently growing. 

''They're numbers you can use to save a lot of 

kids," he said 
Calling for action to save those at risk. Oliver 

stated," I see three legs that have to be engaged -

school, parents and commWlity." 

Oliver has had a lot of practice. His own daugh

ter joined the drug culture, numing away from home in 

Nationally known speaker Bill Oliver presented 

"Parenting an Alcohol and Drug-Free Child in 

the 90's" in CHS's Kirchgessner Theater April 5. 

He spoke about the need for a strong parent 

network to combat drug and alcohol usage that 

places children at risk. 

1978 and staying away for six months. 

"I knew when she went away to college she was 

going to cross that line," he said "But we (her parents) 

had built enough internal controls to create a discom

fort zone." 
When she finally returned. guilty and broken, 

Oliver and his family "began the long journey back 

from the insanity of the world of chemical .depen

dency" and "enrolled in a drug treatment program," 

says literature from PRIDE. 
Soooafter, Oliver-educated extensively on the 

subject of drug prevention - "joined forces" with 

PRIDE and developed Parent-to-Parent 

Marsha Combs, one of 10 Parent-to-Parent fa

cilitators in the Oarkston area. was among those who 

attended the lecture - and she was grateful. 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

'I see three 
legs that 

have to be 
engaged-

school, par
ents and 

community. ' 
Bill Oliver 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 

Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 

with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

Attention Deficit Disorder 

Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 

"He really has ldds , interests at heart. I'm glad he 

brought this in. It's nice because be's so down to 

earth," she said. Combs also connected with Oliver 

because she, too, understandS as a parent how much 

adults need to be aware within their busy lives of the 

dangers children face. 
"He didn'1 have a clue that his daughter was on 

drugs," Combs said Combs also pointed out that 

Oliver is "not convinced .... that the inner-city is where 

all drugs are. It (often) hits more affluent people." 

Combs said that Oliver just returned from the 

Binningham area, where he found drug and alcohol 

usage ''very high," having increased by 127 percent 

since 1990. 
She added that Western Michigan University is 

presently doing a drug and alcohol survey within 

Oarlcston ffigh School. The last time students were 

polled was in 1992. 
"It's really startling, it's not good, " said Combs, 

speaking of the survey two years ago. "He (Oliver) 

feels it's going to be worse." Like Oliver's experience 

with his daughter, Combs feels many parents are 

clueless as to possible drug problems among their own 

children. 
"Kids are not getting sick from the alcohol 

because the marijuana is making them so high." she 

said. 
Combs said facilitators of tile program - which 

she stresses is parent, not school based - received 38 

respooses as a result of the lecture. 

Leaving the auditorium, parent Rex Annstrong 

said he had a change ofheart after hearing Oliver. The 

father of two elementary-age children. Annstrong 

admitted - with humor - that he was "a prisoner," 

dragged to the lecture by his wife Debbie, who has 

been involved with Parent-to-Parent during the past 

year. 
"I thought it was quite infonnative and an eye

opener. Statistics show that drug usage is on the rise 

again. It was disappointing to hear that," he said 

For more infonnation on Parent-ta-Parent, a 

nationwide program that seeks to empower parents 

through the use of three mini-workshops presented in 

eight indiVidual segments, call (810) 625-7693 or 625-

1373. A new session begins April 25. 

Do you have unused items cluttering up 

your house? Why not sell them through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 

Geriatrics LITTLE THINGS MEAN A LOT 

Anxious and Phobic Disorders 

Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 625-2970 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Fred J. Baumann, M.A. 

Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 

iane Chambeau, M.A. 

r.~E!arfelt, M.A. 

Louis Goldman, M.S.W. 

Louis Maceroni, M.A. 

Sanieev Venkataraman, M.D. 

David P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 
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ONE PERCENT Interest 
higher I. the same 8S 11 
polnt. over the lite of 8 

hom. loan • 
• * .••• 

QUESTION: Some R R dd 
banks charge one per- on 0 a 
cent interest less but one Salas Managar 

or two points more and Should I go into Real Estate? 

more vice versa, Which II ASK RON" 
is most important, ..-. ______ _ 

points or interest? 

ANSWER: It doesn't sound like a big difference, 

but a 1 % lower interest rate can save you around 

$11,000 over a 25 year loan of $50,000, 

Points are the fee char~ed for making the loan. 

This charge is in additton to the interest and 

other closing costs, One point equals 1 % of the 

loan amount. On a $50,000 loan, two points 

would come to $1,000 over and above the inter

est on the loan. So, over the life of a loan, one 

27 s. Main. Clarkston percent higher interest will cost you eleven times 

625-9300 the cost of the point. 

I 
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OTC teams sweepeiectric car contest 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY· 

Clarkston News Editor 

You'11 have to excuse principal Dan Manthei if 
he's walldng around proud as a peacock these days. 

Last week at the second Mic~Electric Vehicle 
Competition spoosored by the Society of Automotive 
,Engineers. Detroit Edisoo and Ford Motor Co., teams 
fumhisQakland Teclmical CenterHighSchoolNorth
west took the only two first-place prizes that were 
available. 

The team of junior Nick Mays and senior David 
To of the electronics technology/principals ofteclmol
ogy class won the race. earning $1 ,000 for their school 
and $100 savings bonds for themselves. And the 
freshman team from the math/science academy, com
prised of Seth Johnson, Ouis Syder, Dana Huff, 
Sommer Starck and Taressa Irwin, won the design 
competition, eaming atrophy. 

It was the first time any of the students had taken 
part in the competition, which was held April 3 at 
Groves High School in Beverly Hills. They competed 
against cars from 23 high schools, with 200 students 
divided into teams of up to five students per team. 

Their challenge: to design and build a car, no 

Seth Johnson holds the OSMTech design win
ner (bottom). The race winner is at.top in photo. 

Nancy L. 
Humphreys,CRS 

The Property Shoppe, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 

(810) 625-9700 

OWNER NEGOTIABLE 
Custom built Colonial over 2,600 sq. ft. 1.84 wooded 
acre~, 4 bed., 2:5 baths, great room & formal dining 
roon I. $275,900. 

From left, Syder, Taressa Irwin, teacher Jeff 
Fagan, Seth Johnson, Dana Huff and Sommer 

bigger than five by eight by six inches, powered by one 
AA battery, that could race up a fixed incline while 
pulling a weighted trailer. It also hOO to have working 
headlights. 

First, second and third place prizes were awarded 
in the race; only one prize was awarded for design. 

The Mays/To car used a stock model car body 
made of plastic and won the race in seven seconds fiat, 
according to teacher Jeff Fagan. When asked what 
made the car go so fast, he refused to comment, saying 
it was a "secret." 

The academy car didn't fare very well in the race 
(it didn't make it up the incline) but was the only one 
in which the team built the body from scratch. The 
students first constructed a clay model, then used it to 
build a papier mache body. They incorporated body 
parts fiml a variety of sources, including remote 
control cars, paper clips, radios and airplane lights. 

"We were the youngest team there," said an 
obviously proud Sommer Starck, of Lake Orion. 
''TIlat was kind of cool to earn that award over 
seniors." 

"A lot of cars were made of Leg os," noted Chris 
Syder, of Holly. The team toyed with the idea ofusing 
Legos, even tried building cars out of juice boxes and 
pop cans, before an art teacher suggested they use 
modeling clay. They didn't have the car done until just 
hours before the race. 

"We were running a little bit late," Sommer 
admitted. "We kept trying different things." 

TIle whole project was extracurricular, meaning 
the students spent many weekend hours working on it 
at home. They divided into two teams, one worldng on 
design, one on the engine and spent five weeks on the 
project. 

"It was basically aleaming experience," Taressa 
Irwin, of Brandon Township, said. "We know fornext 
year we have to start a lot earlier." 

TIle race did not go off without a hitch. One of the 
academy car's headlights burned out at the last minute . 

Itls Easter At The 
, . 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
.. . ,.:.:: FARMERS MARKET! 

Market Phone 858.5495 

Saturday 9nly Thru April 
6:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

WE NOW HAVE: 
Potted Easter Lilies 

Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths 

Mums, and much more. 
MA'f thru OCTOBER. Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday 
NOVEMBER to CHRISTMAS. Thursday and Saturday 

DECEMBER 26 thru APRIL· Saturday Only 

Located On Pontiac Lake Road 
West of Telegraph Road 

, ~ ... ,. I ....... "'I"'" , 

and the team didn't have a spare. The judges decided 
to letitcanpete anyway. "We thought they were going 
to disqualify us," Chris Syder, of Holly, said. 

''TIle whole thing was basically trial and error,," 
said Taressa. "We learned from our mistakes." 

Some of the team members admitted they didn'1 
know much about electricity when they began worldng 
on the car. Some didn't even know what a soldering 
gun was, let alone how to use one. Even making the 
papier mache was tricky, with a bucket of paste being 
spilled all over Sommer's kitchen floor. 

They've come a long way and say they will be 
back next year with the same team. With another year 
of math and science under their belts, they think they 
can do better. "I think by the time we're seniors we'll 
have a first," said Taressa. 

"We have a plan for a four-second car next 
year," said Seth Johnson, of Oxford, clearly relishing 
what for now is just a dream. 

Their academy math teacher, Kyle Hughes, is as 
proud as a mother hen. '1 have goosebumps right now 
fum head to toe," she said. ''This is not eXJ'C'-"1ed of 
ninth-graders. Next year we may even win the race." 

Next year may also see the continuation of a 
friendly competition between Fagan's students and the 
academy team. This year, the two teams didn't share 
any of their wolk. ''They refused to share their se
crets," Seth said. 

Fagan ribbed the academy team good-naturedly, 
calling their car a "Spudmobile" by comparison to his 
students' slick red sports car. But seriously, the com
petition "was a chance to apply what we do in class," 
he said. "It's a combination of electronics and the 
principles of physics that we learn." 

That's exactly what the sponsors are hoping. 
''''We hope this event will nurture high school stu
dents' interest in math and science, and also inttoduce 
them to the concept of an electric-powered vehicle
the teclmology of the future," said John Olsen, man
ager of Detroit Edison's electric vehicle program. 

Dear Eric: 

Thanks for the hard work and extra effort you and your 
company put into the ,sal~ of our home at 8161 Ranch 
Estates Road . 

Based on my records, during a similar time period, you 
generated 30% more showings than the company with 
which we were previously listed. 

Best of all you got the Job donel 

We are very pleased with the quailly of J.rv\ce we received 
from V. I. P. Really. Witwll~~~our services to 
others in the future. 

Dr. G. E. (Earl) Maroney, P. E. 
Engineering Manager 

For Any Real Estate Questions 
t ~ Call ERIC GOURAND 
f.~ 620-3600 I! ,'1?~nl(y 

6517 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
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Your lovfu' teddy bear 

Student sends huggables to earthquake victims 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Likemil1ionsofAmericans,CafeJantzenwatched 
a CNN broadcast several weeks ago that profiled a 
California couple sending 10,000 teddy bears to ldds 
in Kobe, Japan - victims of a recent earthquake. 

And, like millions, her heart went out to them. 
But that was just the begirming for the sixth-grader 
who attends Cedar Crest Academy and lives in Clarlt
ston Her heart soon found wode for her hands to do. 

"I said, 'Oh, Mom -that'd be cool, '" Cafe said, 
remembering the night she watched the broadcast with 
her mom PoDy. "She said, 'Why dm't you call and see 
if they need any bears1'" 

Undaunted by her youth and lack of experience, 
Cate bravely got 00 the phme and cootacted CNN, 
UnitedAirJines. and finally ,Dr. Bob Baker andB arbra 
Maroo, the couple from California. 

Because she had learned that United Airlines 
wood ship the bears for free, she called them first. 
They told Cate that, although she had "a nice idea," 
they felt the quota had been reached. But that didn't 
stop the persistent youngster. 

She called CNN in Atlanta, Georgia who hooked 
her up with Baker and Maroo's phme number. She 
assembled a list of ''interview questims" and left a 
message on the California couple's answering ma-

Cate Jantzen, a Sixth-grader at Cedar Crest 
Academy, is collecting teddy bears to send to 
kids affected by the earthquake in Kobe, Japan. 

care. a student council treasurer, thenappmached 
her fellow classmates, student council members and 
Schultz. 

"They said, • Oh, that's a great idea! ", Cate said. 
The council members agreed to a variety show 

that would raise money to buy bears and also decided 
to offer Cedar Crest students the option to buy one for 
$3 through the California couple or to purchase the 
bears themselves. 

Maroo recently sent the 5,000 bears to Kobe and 
has set a target date forthe remaining goal of5,000 for 
May 1. Cate hopes to collect as many teddys as she 
can. 

Schultz gives high marks to her student who 
strove hard to make her dream come true. 

"She wouldn't let it go," Shultz said 
Cafe's father George is amazed at her maturity. 
"I was proud of her. One of the reasoos why is 

when Cate called Barb, who wasn't at home. (When 
Barb called back) I took the phone. I cooldn't believe 
this person called Cate back. 

"My daughter actually made all these contacts 
and followed through," he said with a smile. 

chine. Maron called her back later in the day and Cate "eal1Jlql)18ke kit" - COOlplete with flashlights, ban-

A variety show wiU be held at Cedar Crest 
Academy, 8970 Dixie,/rom 4-5:30 pm. on Friday, 
April 28. Admission is 50 cents and the public is 
invited. Those who wish to do1Ulle a bear may do so 
by nwldng out a check to Family Council of Ht#f 
Moon Bay. Write "teddy bear" somewhere on the 
checkandmailittoPOBox576,Hal/MoonBay,CA, 
94019. For more information on the project call the 
Academy at 625-7270 mid ask/or Lori Schultz. 

was prepared. Using interview sldlls she hadleamedin even a teddy bear for their little boy-because school, she asked Maron a variety of questions. they vedin HalfMooo Bay, California. They thought And BOO got the answers she needed. it ould be nice to put signs up around their area, Maron told Cate 5,000 bears had been collected . g people to donate bears to the children in Kobe. and only new ones could be sent because of diseases Cate told-Maron--thatshe had been studying 

, Write a letter! 
that might come from fonner little owners' hands. She about "random acts of kindness" in teacher Lori also told Cate .that she got the idea because "mv Schultz's class and wanted to help. Maron encouraged have lived through traumas." her and said she would provide her teachers with l:",,, Maron said she and her husband had their own additional infonnation if needed. 

, WI/le".,d C.U,ts - PUb,. fJ,lll 

Enjoy good food and drink /n 
our Pub 8r Grill - Dally Spec/als 

Equipment Rentals 
Available 

Take advantage of our full service 
facility. Choose your favorite court 
sport, relax in the saunas and enjoy 
good food & spirits in our Pub & Grill! 

WATERFORD COURTS IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC -
NevfN a membership feel 

* RAQUETBALL * PADDLEBALL * BASKETBALL * WALLYBALL * & MORE! 

C(J"R~ TIMES .',UBU (8") 62J-'622 
I11I DillE NWY. • WATERI(JRD • (JPEN 1 /JAYS! 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

Before You Dig ... 
Know the location of all utilities In the vicinity of your 
excavation. It Is mandatory to call your state's 
excavators "One Call System" with the minimum 
advance notice as listed below. . 

Utility representatives will be sent to your excavation 
site to locate utilities for you. There Is no charge for 
this service. 

illinois 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
New York 
Wisconsin 

1-800-892-0123 
1-800-382-5544 
1-800-482-7171 
1-800-252-1166 
1-716-893-1133 
1-800-242-8511 

2 Days 
2 Days 
3 Days 
2 Days 
2 Days 
3 Days 

Your safety Is our concernl Lakehead 
Pipe Une 



Make your' own choices, 
CHS stUdents are told 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Part stand-up COOlie, part serious thinker, Made 
Scharenbroich captivated 08lbton High School for 
an hour March 29. 

Speaking in an all-school assembly, 
Scharenbroich, of Minnesota, talked about making 
wise choices but layered his serious message between 
thick slices of comedy. 

"When we get in high school something hap
pens," he said. That something is major change, both 
emotional and physical, the leaving behind of child
hood innocence and dependence on parents and sud
denly caring more than we should what everyone else 
thinks. 

"For the first time it's up to you; forthe very first 
tiille how you look at the world is based upon choices 
you make along the way; whether you want to build up 
the world or trash it along the way," he said. 

Though l-lls speech was billed as motivational. 
Scharenbroich was quick to deny that "If you can't 
:rwdvate your self, what makes you think I can?" he 
asked. "Motivation is an inside choice, not an outside 
sr.-eak:er. " 

Scharenbroich spent a lot of his time pointing out 
the differences between children of various ages. 
Sitting at a wooden desk, alone in the middle of the 
gym, he reminded the students of how eager they all 
were in elementary school, raising their hands at every 
question, whether they knew the answer or not
"every day, every question." 

~S prindpatJJrentCQOleysaidScbarenb~cb 
came to the scJlOOl earl)' that day so he.could spend 
some' time &ettin. to know the major iaues and 
persciJ8lize his "speech. During the assembly he made 
mentim of the CBs Jungle, the football team and the . 
loca1level of amuence. 

"I was impressed by that," Cooley said. "1bathe 
would take the time to make this a persmal presenta
tion ... 1 like him as a persoo and a presenter." 

Though his approach was very" much in the 
comedic vein, Scharenbroich's message was very 
serious. He asked students to share, not compare 
themselves. 

"We spend too much time comparing and not 
enough sharing," he said."You're not your mom, 
you're not your dad, you're not your older brother or 
sister. You hilve a destiny that's now your very own. " 

"Mr. Rogers COUldn't come so you're stuck with 
me," Mark Scharenbroich told CHS students. 

"By the time you get to be a springtime senior, 
it's 'No way am I raising my hand. I've been doing this 
an loog time, ... he said. The students, recognizing 
themselves,laugbed. 

He also pointed out how quick babies are to 
accept other babies-any babies. 

Do you have 
unused items 
cluttering up 
your house? 

Looking For A Better Way To Go? 
''1beydoo'tjudgeorcompareorstereotype,''he 

said "Uttle babies aren't bom bigotS. I'm afraid we 
team that almg the way. They dm't fotm gangs and 
fight other babies 11ecause they wore the wrong color 
Pampers that day." Though it was funny, everyone 
understood what he meant 

Why not sell them 
through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370 

CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

r - u~ Ou;HYd~;::d: -, 
I FREE I 
I . No Rental Charge I 

• Brand new 13 h.p. machines I ~h~cPf"~~l:u:'~r=~$1 000 II make hydroseedlng a breeze. I 
I of 10W30 lnosubstitues) I I . Grass starts growing In 7-10 days. I 

• Includes Tax Most Cars & Light" • Sunny. shady or wildnower seed available. I, I Trucks· By Appointmant Only • Expires 4-3H5 II' No mixing. measuring or mulch to "tear apart" 

I ~o~~!S $2988 II . GU®MafBrantu-~~iiig : I I serni·metaDic pads extra I I 1'J D " 
Most Cars & Light Trucks • w/coupon Expires 43Q5 I 

I 148 N. Main • Clarkston II FLOrJ9J! ~~!~WI~~d (M-15). Ortonville I 
\.. 625-1384 or 625-2645 I \.. 627-65346112 Miles N. of 1-75 I 

-----------~. -----------~ ----_._- -.-

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

, X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMl) 

. Now At Drayton Clini~ 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of PontIac Osteo~athlc HospItal 673-1244 

.})\!.;.:;: ... 
: ".::' ~ . 
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~ ... , ........ 

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park. Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
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Girls overcome the 'intimidation factor' 
. "Tec~logy makes today's woman dUferent 

/rom her g'i-antbiaother" -Susan B. AnJMny 

BY ANNETTE·KlNGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

"I wonder if they're going to come out and start 
dancing?" . 

That's what one male student at the Oakland 
Science Math Academy North (OSMTech) woodered 
ashe and his classmates waited one mominglast week. 

The freshman boys were gathered in a meeting 
room with a curtain drawn. On the other side of the 
curtain, the freshman girls were preparing sanething, 
but the boys dido't know exactly what. 

When the curtain was drawn back, the girls 
presented a series of science experiments, interspersed 

J .·x·' 

with a few jokes, that they called "Physics Under 
Pressure. " 

The name was a reference to the pressure many 
women feel about being in a field-matbfscience
still dominated by men. The students bad attended a 
me-ilay cooference at Seaholm High School called 
Explorathon '95 a couple of weeks earlier and bad, 
apparently, gotten sane new coofidence. 

"We bad the opportunity to take a variety of 
classes about math and science work fields that were 
taught by women in those professions," the "ladies of 
OSMTech," as they called themselves, said in the flyer 
they handed out prior to the show. 

The presentation consisted of a series of experi
ments and explanations about the scientific principles 
involved. A volcano was made in a bottle, sugar 
crystals were fonned, and in one presentation, Erica 
Baker got out her "Dr. Dreadful Drink Lab," which 

she said was a present from her parents, and made the 
boys taste and drink weird looking stuff. 

Talk about pay-back time. "This is hilarious," 
me boy was heard to observe. 

The final presentation was a serious one. As each 
person had entered.the room, each bad been offered a 
piece of candy fum ajar. The candies were of a variety 
of colors and were used to represent how many people 
in the population would be affected by various prob
lems, such as AIDS and school violence. 

''1bis presentation was to show you how close 
these statistics come to you and that you are suscep
tible to violence anddiseases,"Erika washington said. 

Kyle Hughes, one· of two teachers at OSMTech, 
said working with the ladies had given her "a whole 
new insight, oot just in teaching, but being a female in 
a oon-traditional job. You guys did a good job-I 
mean you ladies," she said 

Sommer Starck (back) and Dana Huff get ready Teacher Mike Olson and student Jim Kirkwood girls'request. 
to launch a bottle rocket. don safety goggles to try an experiment at the 

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING! 

FUIJJ,.lor h.tu,. 
You c:.n't But m 

• Ftue • Taylor 
Crlm your own 

FREEl TAKE DOWN & 
HAUL AWAY OLD DOOR 

• Raised Panel· Rnish PaInted 
• Wood Grain Rnish 
• Whltl, Almond, Brown 
• Hook-up existing Op.ner 

. Also Aval/ab~ I FdPERMA-OOOR 

DB . distinctive entry way 
DO SIartJng from ~~_~~ 

'309/nslaJled 
IID.UOES: 

I..ocbII. dud boll & NannalIIIItIIIIIIon 

III( Welded Comers 
by ~ 11/4" Thick 

From$198 
FREE INSTALLATION 

-16 Models -14 Colors 
10 Year Warranty 

imlBiiDii_ 

COWAN 
ODROPRACIIC 

CLINIC 
Now Open 6 Days A Week 

6310 Sashabaw Rd., Suite D 

625~7600 

. POes your f~1ilP' life lI1SUrnI1ce fit G7;~~? 
1;'c t 1 / Y9urille? kn 

From mortgage protection 10 retiremem plans. I can 
tailor a life in~urance pran thai's righl ror you. SlOp by soon 
and Ie! us <./e;ign 
a progrdm logerher. YouTe in good hands. 

AIISIaIIr 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clark:ston, MI 48346-2270 

625-0117 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
OUTLET 

SALE 

SALE $19995 
RICE Reg. 

$289.9 

M & TH 10-8. TU. W & F 10-7; SAT 10-6, SUN 12-5 

WASHINGTON CIEI OXFORD 
59581 Van Dyke • 14 Washington St 

(Just North of27 Mi. Rd.) (M-24) 
(810) 781-2900 • (810) 628-0400 
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'Listen to me' 

Kids rap about 

their rights in 

speech contest 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

One talk:edofhow his cousin diedfrool a gunshot 
wound in the classroom. 

Another recalled how many of the greatest dis
coveries in this world were the result of mistakes. 

Onetalkedofthettagedyofanorexiaandbulimia 
And yet another spoke forthe very young, asking 

for an end to child abuse, 
''The adults of today are hurting the future 

Out of the mouths of babes 
Thefollowingare a few excerpts from speeches 

given by young contestants during the Region m 
Oratorical Contest: 

On listening -
"With two ears and one mouth, we should be 

listening twice as much as we are speaking." 
Tara Tomlinson, White Lake 

On perfectionism -
"Success is rarely granted after your first 

try." , 
Randy West, Cranbrook 

On child abuse -
''The adults of today are hurting the future 

generations of tomorrow." 
Matt Nichols, West Bloomfield 

On youth and education -
"Must I literally have to fight for an educa

'tion? ... Thehallsreekofmarijuana ... Holdontous, 
doo't let us slip from your grasp. Don't shut your 
eyes, your minds and your heans." 

ChalJdra Thomas, Pontiac 
On listening -
Listen like a teddy bear: "With your ears 

open, mouth shut and eyes facing straight ahead." 
Ben Ness, Clarkston 

On optimism -
"I don't think the grass is necessarily greener 

on the other side; I just think it needs to be watered 
once in awhile." 

Susan Rolf, Clio 

generationsoftmlonuw ,"saidAbbottJDiddle-schooler 
Matt N"lCbols from West Bloomfield 

All 11 to 1S-year-old participants in the Region' 
m Oratorical Contest, hosted by Clarkston 's Optimist 
Club Satwday, were there to say ''Listen to Me," the 
theme of this year's cootest. 

And they were heard, not ooly by their peers, but 
by adults who would remember these messages of 
youth lmg afterwaros. ! 

Winners from several areas in Southeast Michi
gan gathered at CIaItston High Scboo1. to presem' 
original four-to- five-minute speeches that were open I 
to interpretation, adhering to the''listening'' theme. , 

~DaveReschkecaudooedjudgesgood- I 

naturedly befOre the cootest began. 
''They're yoong - Our job is to convince them • 

that public speaking is fun. Each rocxn will have 
parems that are nervous and kids who are nervous. 
That's what makes it happen," he said. 

Judges from many walks of life - psycholo
gists, attorneys, and others - evaluated con~ts 
00 poise, content, delivery and overall effectiveness' 

Ben Ness, who tied for third place in the boys' division, poses with his parents, Bud and Phyllis. 

within classroools in the morning. Eight boys and eight Waiting for the results was perhaps even harder 
girts were selected to compete in the final round held than the endless hours of rehearsing and final presen-
within CHS's Kirchgessner Theater after a lunch lations. Contestams stood outside the Theater with 
servedbyCHS'slunchstaffthatincludedsubs,chicken, their parems as judges tabled the scores. 
a salad bar, ice cream sundaes and homemade cookies. Tara Tomlinson of White Lake was me of the 
It eased butterflies and provided energy for the gruel- youngest. A 13-year-old sevemh-grader who attends 
ing afternoon. Sl Patrick School in Union Lake, she was poised and 

1be young contestants appeared to be exemplary . smiled as she waited with her parems, 'who were 
of the first sentence from the Optimist Creed: impressed with all the kids. 

"Promise yourself ... To be so strong that nothing "I'm kind of jealous," said Tara's mom, Denise 
can disturb your peace of mind." Tcmlinson, with a laugh. "A lot of these kids have a lot 

During the morning and in the afternoon, teens more composure and confidence than I had at their 
were not distracted as they conveyed theirconvictions. age." 
But some cheeks were flushed frool emotional deliver- Results were finally announced around 2:30 
ies, as when one contestant from Fannington Hills p.m. First-place winners will go 00 to compete in the 
implored his parents not to compare him with his Michigan District Pinals in Frankenmuth on May 6. 
brothers and another - a girl- asked people to . Sashabawmiddle-schoolerBenNess,thewinner 
remember the 90 percent of teens who are not "bad ofthelocalOratorlcalContestsponsoredbyClaIkston's 
kids." Optimist Club, tied for third-place with Justin Ross of 

All finished their speeches with only mOOlentary the Greater flint Optimist Club. 
lapses of memory amoog some. And all deserved the Ben drew laughter with his often humorous 
applause that was held until afterthe last teen delivered speech that instructed the audience on listening skills. 
her oratory. The effervescem eighth-grader said he thought 

N"mth-gmderRajeshKottamasuofBinningham's people should listen like teddy bears - "With your 
Optimist Club, was the first to speak. in the final ears open, mouth shut and eyes straight ahead." 
afternooo round because he was scheduled for a flight Ben says he '1oves" making up speeches, but is 
to Palm Beach. unsure of his career path. 

"You're optimistic! I want to shake your hand "It's between a politician, stand-up comedian 
You'reintherightclubl"funEvans,anOptimistClub and a deep-sea diver," he said with a mischievous 
member, quipped to Rajesh and his folks. smile. 

Michigan Mo~age Lenders Corp. 
LAKE ORION BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

425 North Park Blvd. 2525 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 101 Suite 310 

Lake Orion, MI 48362 Blo,omfield Hills, MI 48302 

• Good Credit 
• Bad Credit 
• 10% Down Purchases 
• Unique Properties 

.1 ·"Rental Properties 
,~l· Past Bankruptcies 

• No Income Plans 
• Self employed 
• In Home Appts. 

• Competitive Rates 
• (:ash Out 
·ifHAIVA 
• We can answer most 
questions by phonel 

• Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 
Sun. 10-3 

AUBURN HILLS 
2701 University Dr. 

Suite 325 
Auburn Hills, MI 48326 
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DIXIE" 
ACCOUNTING & TAX 
9215 Dixie Hwy, • SpriDldield 
located in the Deslgn-rcch 

OfficcPark 

810-625-7491 
Individual & Business 

Tax Returns 
27 Years ExDerience 

Membe,NSPA &NSTP 

10" DISCOUNT 
to IIIW clivaU (IIIIntioll ad) -----_._. 

SANDRA M. SID'IllTB, CPA 
Accounting - Bookkeeping 

-Individual & Business 
Tax Returns 

Small Business Experience 
(UO)6as-62S6 

rata 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

R.D. DIMMER & 
ASSOCIATES 

Complete Income Tax 
Service 

Offering Eledronic Filing 
PERSONAL a BUSINESS 

(Individual Returns $15 & Up) 
We Qr. members of: 

• Nat'l Society of Public Accountants 
• Indepent. Accountants Assoc. of MI 
• National Society of Tax Professional. 
• National Assoc. of Tax Preporers 

5990 Andersonville Rd. 
Waterford (Comer of Airport Rd.) 

810-623-2444 

L 
B 
F Accounting Service 

Small Business Accounting 
William .I. Weiss 

(810,625·7207 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 
~ . Asphalt Repair T.;.p and Maintenance 7a.tl Get Rid of Mud, 
~ Potholes and Cracks 

Pmnng,SeaICoaHng 
Hot Rubber Cracle All 

Parldng Stripes 
Gall For Free Estimates 
810·693-0025 

or 810-797-5651 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 

PAViNG 
o Quality Work 

o Reasonable Price 
Insured 

Free Estimates 
25 Years Experience 

(810)683-0904 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

JAMES A. VERPlOEG. J.~. 
A tt<lm6,Y snd Coun5elor Bt Law 

Handling of: Divorce. Criminal, 
Real Eetate, Wille and PeNlOnal 
1nJ1!rY~ 81().483.7060 

Summit Place Office Bldg. 
255 N. Telegraph Rd. Suite 202 

Waterford, MI 48328 
IbI1Ve fsf III America 

Advanta68 Window 
Coverln66 

FIICtOry /JirtIct yllrtlc.8~ 
o Duet.UtI 0 Sllhouettee 

• Mlnllt • Woode 

810-673-7311 
5ervlat 

This Space 
Resened. 
For You 

~i\Jr~ 
1JlItririll ~rlUtug~lin 

~"' .. & •• 1,,"& In~. (8' 11)3711.08' 9 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

Residential carpentry & Remodeling 
f .. YeatS In BusIness 
. /.lc9n$8d & Insured 

(810) 627-9554 Fff16 
(810) 673-0441 Estimates 

HILL 
co RUCTION 

o ADDITIONS 
oNEW CONST. 0 DECttING 

Uc. & Insured 
826 4348 827-8772 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CUsbn tnstsIIa/JofI 01 ~ Tie 
BaIhroamI I<ItdtenS Showers 
COUnI8fl Foy.,. Hear1hI 

FREE &II",.,.. 
(810) 627-6637 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

I;lUif~U:1 
chlropract c CIIQlc. 

WATERFORD OffiCE 
h732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
873-1216 

AM"I 21 P2 • 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICE 

'r\l;~' 
Mini-Maids is expanding to 
meet our clients' needs. We 
have served the community 
for 10 years. References. 
IVu"" tried Ille 1eSI. now try IIIe bestl 

Call Jeanette at 
Mini-Maids 625-6430 

Bonded & Insured 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole "Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 Years Experience 
810-&27-320. 

Please Leave Messa 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRET 
• BMlllf.N5. GouM;6 0 DRiv£wA)'S 

• P.\Iios • SidEWAlks 0 I EAR-otIlS 

o BoIxAI lOR !tiRE • SNowpIawiNG 
RuidENIWlCoMlll£llciAI 

Fully INSUIIf.CI 
62~-474~ 666-' In 

PACfUI 8 J()..1012 

LLOYDfS C ••• IIT 
.DriVeways tPatios, 

Porches 'SideWalks, ·Foot!n 
o8Iock Work. -Garage Roors 

'Basement Roors 
810 ... 8-2"& 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All flatwork 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 
Licensed & Insured 

ON THE LINE. 
Conc: .. I. Conlracting 

AI/Phases 
AatWork 

Tear out & Replace 
• Block • Custom Work • RetaJner wans 
Forrest Jldas 674-4970 

TIllS 
SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR 
YOU 

A.A970 .. 
I ... 

'. -'=----............ 
(110) 125-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

r IS ? 2 res 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNC 
The Carpentry Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625-5367 
Licensed & Insured 
.~~-. -.' 

SC07T JfENRY 
CONSDVCTfON 

Let Our ReCen::ncea 
Speak For1'bemaelvea 

4505 Wildwood Loop • CIarb1Dn 
Phone (810)394-1210 

a'l~tf.e; 
~It~ 
Custom Cabinetry 

. Carpentry 0 Renovations 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pager 405-973 I (8 10) 673-5026 

This Space 
Resened 
For You 

AIMRITE ~:::-
SPECIALIZING IN DEBRIS REMOVAL 

o New Construction 
oAddltions 
o Remodeling 
o Freon Removal 

693-8925 DAVE BRESSMAN 

IChris HeDDi'g 
Construction 
Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED. CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
UCENSED It INSURED 

JI'IUtE E8TIIIATEB 

810-634-3964 

Women's 
Dressmaking 

. & 'Alteratlons . 

~
o years experience 

Toni Smith 
627-1469 

eo.teapolUJ Dr,wall 
Comll1lrclal- Ruldentlil 

Basament Remodelng 
Free EstImalll • Insured 

'127-2515 
Jobn Wlltanlll 

Residential or Commerical 

191-0500 
r a us re Sd 

ELECTRICAL 
. Qualltv·& 

Dependablilly 
Llceneed & In6ured 

Residential - Commercial 

FREE ESnMATES 
620·2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR SPECIALIST 

• Installations • Repairs 
• Sanding • Staining • Rnishing 
: 627-5&43 

Licensed and Insured 

D.W.er or 
Hardwood flooring 

............ ne. sanding 
AeIInIIhIna 

TRENCHING : ,,;,-_~o.-_---, 
30 ",.. •• .".,. .... ce , .\ 

Bulldozing - Backhoe 
11'-24' WIde Wheel Trenching 
Frost CUlling - Ught Trucking 
.... 1313.1M-SS" 

rpaNTIAC OVERHEAD 
, DOOR CO. 

sales &.SelYJce 
Garage Doors & Openers 
eonunen:taI & Residential 

Prompl SelVlce 

Free estimates 674-2061 

SenIor Citizen RaI86 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Contain. 

&25-5470 
5750 Temx P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston MI 48347 

*Rubblsh Removal Of Attics 
Garages & Basements 

New Construction * Junk Removal 

I1G-6Z7-SSJS 

ClARKSTON . ~ 
GLASS SERVICE, INC. 
6577 DIiIIHwr. I2M91 f 

AII.o • eornn.daIo Home 
..... ShIInr DoorI 

Driveways & 
Parking Lots 

$300 Min. Includes: 
Bton 21aa 

810 797-5651 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

• DryrnII·1fIImodeitV 
• 0scItJ • PairttIg • Root RspaIts 

CALL RANDY - Licensed 
828-&057 

a 2 S r? 9' 

nnSSPACE 

RES$VED 
FOR YOU 

R.W. FOLDEN" SONS 
&arpanby/MalOnryJConcrell 
PalnUnumrywalIAnsulatioa 
Roofta~utllnJSldlng 
DlcksJPon:ba~palrs 
Lk.nud lid InsuTfd 
(810) 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOUlI! 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUALJ7Y & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Contructlon 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am- 9 pm 

Uc:ensed & Insured 

UPTO 
20% OFF 

LABOR 
~~~~~:!. 

Buiders IIId Ramodeling Experts 
KITCHEl • BATHS • ADDITIONS 

DECKS • REC ROOMS 
RODFIIiG • SIDING 

AI phases of construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUtnON CO. 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915-9009 
REf£R8ICU AYAUIIU UC9I5Hl' 1llSUR8l 

The Design GTOUP 
Complete Home Renovations 

Kitchens, Decks, Spas 
_ . Additions . 

• Ucensed and Insured 

810-&.8-1285 

General Home 
Maintenance 

• Light Carpentry Repairs 
You Name It! 

We Do All the small stuff 
for Small PrIen 

Licensed Insllm·DAN 394-1164 

./ Roofing ./ Siding 

./ Decks -;t' Garages 
./ Additions 

Licensed & Insured 

bS 

6Z7-68Z9 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

us .9" 
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For $5.50 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), re~ch homes and 
businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 825-3370 

5' South Main St. COpy DEAPUNE:· Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. . 
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James J. Mlrianl 
Accountant 

30 yrs. experience 
Aggressive, competant, 

confidential 
693-1053 

HEALTH INSURANCE· 
For the Self·Employed 

At AFFORDABLE RATES 
CaU 810-634-8808 

Curt Carroll 
• Underwritten by the MEGA Ufe 

and Health ComP8/IV 

BRICK PAVING AND 
RETAINING WALL 

EXPERTS 
Complete Design & 

Construction Services 

810-625-7.865 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

! INVESTMENTS Commerical If Residential 
ANNUITIES Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 
Financial Planning (810J394 0141 

$ Self-employed Benefits -
RICHARD GUELLA 

Registered Representative~· KitS 
'--___ 81.;.;;0 .... -6=25...,-5=8 .... 76___.- I ~~ LAWN CARE 

CLARHS"O. 
KITCHEN" BATH 
Cabin Furniture, Millwork 591. S. lIajn 

. Clarkst~ MI 48346 
(aIO) .~5·lla. 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

Top Soil • Sand 
• Mulch 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
:~ 

,LOWRIE'S 
LANDSCAPING 
625·8844 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN AND 

LANDSCAPING 

~ 
SI'ECIALIZING IN : 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LANDSCAPING 

BED MAINTENANCE & 
PLAN11NG 

CRAIG SASO FREE ES1TMATES 

(810) 391-6734 

t.f 
LAND 
STAR 

• Professional Lawn Care 
• Custom Landscaping 

& Design 
Complete 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

81().969.5996 
~.ROTO
_TILLING 
. Gardens. Seed & Sod Prep 

. Field Mowing 

Call 627-2940 

Commerdal oResIden1IaI 
Vacation Cut • Free EstlmaIBS 
(810) 623-0270 Pagar33f.7467 
Mention Ad-Receive $5 Off 1st Cut 

~.~ Count~ Club 
, Lawn Service 

. ·\fIJefJdylaMl~ 
• ·Turf Management! ., 

Michigan State 
Ral. Walters 

810-625-7845 

CoQege Lawn Boys 
RJLlSERVlCE LAWN cARE 
~ & LANDSCAPING 
~~ Co!'1P'lfit. RaIn 

.'. <:) .. e .. SaIiIIaction GuaranlMd 
1f'" U, Wh. WI H," You' 
Contact Mike for estimate 
,.10, 5215-084. 

P ..... 75-073 •• 

Call for a Free Estimate 
'Lawn Care' Clean Up 

• Vacation Cuts 
Mike W. McLeDd 810 673-1737 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 
625·9336 

SILHOUETTE 
LaWn and Landscape. Inc. 

• Full Lawn 
Maintenance 

• Landscape Design 
I Construction 

• Clean Ups I Pruning 

FREE Esllmales 
620·0193 

FREE ESTIMATES 

MARK'S LAWN SPYICE 
Mow~UPS 

MarkKadn 
(810)627.2538 

Hicks and Associates 
I--~ Mowing' Clean-up 

A&a:.M& Lawnesre Servless 

446 Barron' Ortonville 
MI, Ortonville 

MkeHicks (810)6274196 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Prompt Professional SsIVloB 
ShrUb & Tree Trtmmlng SpedaIty 

Shrub RemCMIIIPIllnIlngl 
IM1dscape BedI Malnlllnad Fr." &I,,,..,.. 

CHUCK 827-3724 

JEFF'S MASONRY 
• RIIItonIIIon, all types new work 
• RepaIr work 
• Replacement work 

16 years experl9nce 

666-9124 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLARKSTON 
MASSAGE THERAPY 

A Holistic Remedy 
For Your Stress 

Fi lied World 
620·9206 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Opea 1 o.ys, _tI II-F 8w-8pm 
SIt 8ain-6pm, SIlo. 9am-5pm 

Sl S. Washington 
Inside Ace Hardware 
Oxford 628-9398 

• RfSIDEN11Al COMMERClAl 

·D. Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 
lnIcrior &: Exterior 
Licensed &: Insurecl 

625·3190 - 634-6500 
Oller 26 yean of experiDlce 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 
'nl.rlor & EXI.rlor 

- Prompt Service 
_ Reasonable Rates 

810.682.54.7 Doug 

®IRlOc(; KW ({»({»(D) 
lHI({»lUJ~~ 

[p> £0 1M1i"~ 1NI<Gl 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 

Garagl Splcillty 
Oil & l.JItex PaInts 

GIIII Rlpalr/Gllzlng 
Residential Specialist 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REFERENCES 

G_ Tllor.ton 
1-810-750-70 •• 

'$ ... d SIS'" au S 7 PUS. ?2 

SURTax PAINTING 
-Interior - Exterior 
Professional Work 

Very Reasonable 
Free Estimates 

,.t018 ...... 

A Telulaone Co. 
EIIIII'ftDCJr Senlce 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring-Installation-Sales 

9~a 
MASTER PLUMBER ............. 

827-3211 
New Construction, 
I'Ipalr,rimod~ 

waflr sotllnlr . n 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

liS POOL & SPAS 
Above Ground Pools 
Inground Pool Kits 

Do-l-yoursel or Insblalion Avaiabll 
Liner Replacement 

Sales, Service &: Repairs 
Mike 625-0862 

BLASTER MASTER 
HaT W,mo, ..... I'16u! eu-. Moou w ... 
DECKS, CLEANED & STAINED 

Also: Alrlas. Power Painting. 
Alum. Siding. Brick. Block. Wood 

8WO.~0;0 
.... t.ICan! ORTONVillE V-... 

GENESIS MOBILE WASH 
Speciaizing In I'res9Jre Woshng of 

- Semi Cabs and Trailers 
• Heavy EqiApment 
• t.4obIle Homes 

SPfiNG IS A TIoE TO aEAN 
Coil 110-627-3962 

For A Free Estimatel 

For Quality & Service 
VOORH •• S 

Con.lruellon· 
8.8-07_ 

Dally 9 Lm.-9 p.m. 
LJcnId , Ins/H'ld 

i . TOP-NOTCH 
ltr .. Tr ....... &.~ 

J .... UB.EB- SfUmpGr ..... 
SEPTIC SERVICE; INC. Reasonable Rates 

Insut8d 
Installation Residential 12S-1171 
.a~m~ loo~aI~~i===~~~~~~ 

I i Repair Commercial • Landscaping-
EmergencyService • Tree Removal· 

ServIcIng 0aIcIand & .• Stump Removal • 
Lapeer CountIes DON JIDAS 

Year Round ServIce 
MI Ucense No. 63.Q08-1 (810) 620-2375 

CALL RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
628-0100 RImonII-PllniII 

~.::!a:~ 
OR fREE ESTIMATES 

.91 0330 Fu'ly u..-& illlulWl 
~. - (810) •• 8-2741 

for Ookland County 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 
BANKS EXCAVATING 

SoflanefS • SaH • Pumps 
Wholesale PrlcIS 

620-1233 

Personal Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting and Tax 
Cynthia McCue, CPA 
,110, 625-2620 

experienced Certified 
Tax Preparer 

Individual & Small Business 
Low Rates - In Home COnsultation 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Please Call evenings & weekends 
Dawn Merslno 810969-0662 

Terry & Son 
TVNeR 
Repair • Sales 
REASONABLE & HONESTI 

620·1119 

seREEMIID 
TOPSOIL 

. . S.nd • Gravel 

625·2231 

• 

OAKWOOD 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree frunlna '" Rmnoval 
Lot Clsarfna-5tump 

RemoVal 
Fu/~ IntJUrM 

FrtM EtJtlmatetJ 
$25 OFf With Ad 

.. 810-682-2287 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTERS 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810-673-0243 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques to Autos 

• Excellent 
. Workmanship 

.Large Fabric 
Selection 

REE Pick-up & Delivery 
.!--_;'" 620-9398 _----' 

~.--.~~ 
I •• r:EI~m r...? .. 

DECOR I 
AccuraI8 

Wallpaper Hanging 
Palnllng 

25 Vrs. Exp6rIBtrcs, RSfenJnC8S 
Lee LarabeII 

(810) 627-3024 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Randy LaLone . 
W.IDrWing 

S'PVCWells 
Pump SeMca & RepaIr 

625-1990 

,,

-' Bellairs 
:.. .. Hillside 
.-. I Fann 

and 
".e Sheep Shed-

i:A.. ECONOMY ROOFING ..... ,- . . 

~.Fla~I~I~~~r~lIst . T ItL 
810.,625-1181 

• Sheep Gifts' Spinning 
and Crafts 

- DoD Supplies • Weaving 
'Yam • Toys All Types Shingling, Tear Offs. STUMP DUov.' A .. 

Seamless Gutters & Repairs .RAJ, . 

TONY 698-1667 Ortonville 
'--__ F_re_e E_st_lm_at_es __ -, ~ 827-9139 

S rsRY 2 .S . S IU £ IPS Sa 

Hours: Tuos.-Sa\. 1~:00-5:30 pm 
8351 Big Lake Road 

nba aSp £ 
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NAME: Matt Wenger 
GPA:4.0 
PARENTS: Jim and Sharon Wenger of Inde

pendence Township. 
PLANS FOR AFTER GRADUATION: To 

attend engineering school at the University of Michi-
gan . 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES:Na
tiooal Honor Society, Blue and Gold, varsity soccer 
and track, where he runs the 400 and 800 meter races. 

HONORS, AWARDS, SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Principal's Award. chenille letter and two pins, Who's 
Who Among American High School Students, aca
demic all-state soccer team, qualified for Pan n of the 
Michigan Mathematics Test, nominated for WXYZ's 
Brightest and Best program. 

FA VORITE CLASS: "My favorite class would 
have to be physics with Mr. Burdick because I enjoy 
math and science, especially if it has a purpose in the 
real world. Mr. Burdick's sense of humor makes the 
class entertaining." 

HEROES: "My brother Jason (a Central Michi
gan University grad) is my biggest hero because he has 
always been an important role model for me as well as 
a close friend" 

FAVORITE LUNCH FOOD: "EitherWendy's 
or a cheeseburger roll at tittle Dana's." 

FAVORITE MUSICAL GROUP: Beastie 
Boys and Pearl Jam. 

A GOOD BOOK HE'S READ: ''The Hobbit" 
by J.R.R. ToIkein. 

THE SECRET TO HIS SUCCESS: "Keep
ingupwitballofmyhaneworkbutstillrealizingthere 
is more to HIe than just studying." 

A GOOD FRIEND IS SOMEONE WHO: 
.. Appreciates who you are and not what you can do for 
them." 

ONE THING HE'D CHANGE ABOUT 
CLARKSTON: ''To get rid of the ttaffic light on M
IS at the entrance to the Deer Wood subdivision. Being 

• Cameron Hahn and Anita Klein of Clark
ston and FJlaheth Cooper of Davisburg made the 
winter President's Ust at Baker College-Flint. The list 
recognizes aU-A achievement with full-time status. 

• Mary Lunn Burk, Heather MaIn, Deborah 
Matthews and Larry Orr of Clarkston and CarrIe 
Groleau andRadlel Warglela of Davisburg made the 
winter Dean's Ust at Baker College-Flint. 

• Terri Banks, Lisa Knlspet, Martha Puskas 
and HoDy Taylor, an ofOarkstm, and DeneeSmith 
of Davisburg made the Dean's Ust for wimer quarter 

IlABLEY W. 
BUILD 

fT •• , I.IC.N •• D 8U'I.D.R .,.0 
HANDI.. SMALL .10.. .,.001" 

UCENSED . 627-6234 - INSURED 

KoJhlee,; Gamer, D. V.M. 
"., HtiaIth ~AptlI Only 

'Telephone: 627-6113 
(810) 850-3288 
AlMr Houra!Emergencies: 
(810) 704-3879 (pilger) 

• Appointments 
• Emergencies 
• Horle Shows 
• TraiVEndurance Rides 

Matthew Wenger 

right at the bottom ofa valley, it's an accident waiting 
tohappen.tt 

HOBBIES: "Any kind of sports: swimming, 
snow skiing, basketball in the summer. It 

CHURCH: Clarttston United Methodist 

GretJI WQIII Ad B." 
Covering TUIe Oakltwl COIIIIIy TowlIShip' 

I 
~cf 

~I I I 
~ -H' ! I l~ I ! " 

Tr ade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
Over 38,100 homes received one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mall and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS -$8.00 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.00 ,a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarllstori News, Penny 
Stretdler, Ad-Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay wlthl n 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2:,fyou fall to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad, 

3, After the 30 days, nil out one of our refund appllcatlons and mall or 
bring to us, 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only thatyou11 get Inquiries, Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you" 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund appllcatlon at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may wrtte for one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to Indlvtdual (non
buslneaa) ada. The refund must be applied tor betWeen 30 and 90 days 
after the statt date of the ad. 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
hobby? Weld like to hear about it. Give us a calli 
at The Clarkston News, 625-3370 

AU adVerttBlng In the Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the 
COndldons In the applicable rate card or adVertising contract, copies of 
which are available !rom the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News,S S. 
MIlln, Clarkston 48346 (625-3370). This newipaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiaef's order. Our ad takers have no authortty to 
bind this newspaper and only publlcatlon of an ad constitutes aalel>' 
lance of the adVertisers order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed tor 
classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 

at Baker Conege-Auburn Hills . 
• Rebecca ChurcbiU and Kimberly Quick of 

aartston and Michelle Gragg of Davisburg were 
recognized for their straight-A m8lb by being named 
to the President's Ust for winter quarter at Baker 
College-Auburn Hills. 

Another 
FANTASTIC 

MOnTH I 

'or. 

II . K~er 

We wish to congrat.i~ Joy 
Kunkler for her outstanding March 
sales (nearly 1 million). Joy seems 
to be "one step ahead of the best." 
We're proud to have Joy as a mem
ber of our team! 

CALL . Morgan 
JOY 1(810)~25-101oll\'Iorf?no& 

lVItlzow 
Marketing Premier Properties •• A 1 •• , A , • 

5 papers 
1. You can phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 andourfrlendly 
sd IBksrs IfIItIssslst fOCI In wrllJng fOCIr ad. (After hours dial (810)628-
7129) 

2. You can 00fI'I6 InfO one or our convsnlant offloBs, The C/arl!6IIon 
News, 5 5. MaIn, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, tJ66 5. LspHf Rd., 
Oxford or the We 010n RfWlew, 30 N. Bl'08dway, Lake Orion. 

3. You can fl. out the ClOI.pJn In this /sale and mal/It ., The CItutfsIon 
News,55. MsJn, Ciat#cslon, Ml48346orTheOJdorrlLsader, P.O. Box 
108, 868 5.l.BptHK Rd., OJdorrl, Ml48371 and _ WII bII you . 

4. FAX ,ur ad bfIIot8 11:00 a.m. TwsdayI628-9750. 

.-----------------. Please pubIsh my want ad In !he 

I 
I 
I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AO-VERTISER 

OXFORO LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be canoaIed aIIar !he IIrat week, but 

wII &III be charged for !he minimum 

'II' 0 SpoIIght my ad wIIh a Ringy DIngy 
For $1 eXIra 

Enclosed. $ (CaIh, d1eck or money order) 

o Please bII me 8CCOfdr1g 10 !he above raa 

BlWNG INFORMATION I NME ____________________________________________________ _ 

I ADDRESS, ___________ _ 

I CITY--_______ 
ZIP

, ___ _ 

I
I' PHONE ___________ __ 

Mall To: .",. Oxford LNder 
I P.O. 801l1DB, .. S. ..."..,. Rd. ' 
I Oxtord, 1114U71 

I .",. CIMb..", N.we 
68. .... I CIaI1cetJn,1I1 __ 

.",. ..... OrIon R •• ., 
30 N. .",..,., 

I 

LIIke OrIon. Ill".,. ._---------------_. 



Antiques & Collectibles 
Appliances 
Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

015 In MemorIum <- '-'130-' 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden Q10 
039 Livestock 036. 
110 Lost & Found 190 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 MuslcallnSlrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 . 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rae. Equipment 046 
075 Rae. Vehldes 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $8.00 - Over 48,400 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

085 . Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDmONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you 
can still place your classified ads. Just call 81 0-
628-7129 and listen for instructions. Have your 
3-digit classification number ready (upper right 
hand corner of this page), Visa or MasterCard 
handy and talk clearly into the machine. 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
DOUBLE PAPASAN and pad. 
Excellent condition. $150. Call 
628-0331. JIILX15-2 
FURNrruRE SAlE: Matching sofa 
& Ioveseat, end tables, 2 Shiffel 
lamps, coffee table and solid cherry 
grandfather clock. 391-1608. 
1I1CX37-2 
QUEEN MA TIRESS: Sealy Posture 
Pedlc, Ultra Premium. S2SO obo. 
810-625-8968. 1I1CX36-2 
SET OF 4 WAlNUT WINDSOR 
Chairs, great condition. $250. 
811>-814-0n5. 1I1LX15-2 
VERY NICE TABLE & CHAIRS. 
Make offer. caJI828-8118. IIILX15-2 

41) WIDE SCREEN TV, Sylvania. 
$1250 obo. (810)797-2037. 
1I1CX37-2 
DRESSER WfTH MIRROR, $25; 
Queen Ileapel', ~ used, earth
tone colors. 82O-G72O. iilCX36-2 
FORMICA KITCHEN TABLE, walnut 
color, with 4 burnt otangf.I chairs and 
leaf. $125. 969-0118. IIILXl5-2 

FOR SALE: COUCH & chalr =; 
Regular size 3pm bedroom set 25; 
Klngsize 3pm bedroom set . 
628-1135. IIILX15-2 
FULL SIZE BOX SPRING and 
Mattresl, $05. Call 628-0331. 
IIILX18-2 
KINGSIZE SOFT SIDED waterbed. 
Excellent condition. $1 SO. 969-2689. 
IIILX18-2 
SOFA SLEEPER, dark blue plaid. 
like new, $350; AntIque 4-di'awer 
chest, $50. 625-7549. IIICX36-2 
TIMBERLINE FIRE INSERT. AskIng 
$300. Good condition. Can 
726-8163. IIICX37-2 
DANSK BLUE & IIVl-mE Dishware, 
serve. twelve. Uke new. 625-9518. 
1I1CX37-2 
FUU SIZE SEARS BOX Springsl 
maltre88. Good condldon. $15. 
(810)634-5107. 1I1CX37-2 
NAVY DAVENPORT 84". Excallem 
condldon. Firat $1 00. caJI693-4308, 
IIILX15-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
SHREDDED BARK, red 1andsaJP9 . 
quailty. Free delivery. 667-2875. 
IIILX1S-tfc . 

SPRING SALE 
628-7728 

-Slue Spruce 
-Douglas Fir 

-Parkway Maple 
-Crimson King Maple 
-Autumn Flame 

-Red Sunset 
-Sugar Maple 

-Red Spire Pear $49 
-Seedless Ash $49 

PlantIng A valiable 

Moran 
Trt;e Farm 

• 410 DARTMOUTH 
CLhRKSTON, MI 48348 

_ '.' _ . _ _ CX36-4 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery avallable. Soott 
Farms, 628-5841. IIILX21-lIc 
CASE TRACTOR, 12HP Mower 
deck, snowblade, chalns. $900. 
(810) 628.()()32. 1I1CX36-2 

EVERGREEN 
TREES 

Austrian Pine, White Pine, Sootch 
Pine, Colorado Blue Spruce, Norway 
Spruce, Serbian Spruce, White 
Spruce, European Larch. Sizes from 
9" transplants to 6' apedman ~uaiity. 

You DIG or WE DIG 
NOLl NURSERY· 81G-797-5299 

LXl4-4 

12hp RIDING LAWN MOWER, rear 
bagger. Great shape. 
810:693-3447. IIILXl5-2 
TRAILER FOR LAWN tractor, 
4'x5'x10" steel box, neumatlc drea. 
$125. 625-3420. IIICX36-2 

lOVELY TREES 
4/$10 

Genetlcallv premium 4yr old ever
greens, 14-261n, alx vaiiedes. Sold 
bareroot Great value for landscap
i~, bordering property or lining 
dnveways. Corne ·earfy for best 
selection. Also avallab18 3 to 4 ~ft 
potted evergreens & 6-9ft deciduous 
treel, S20 to $45. FREE LILAC 
PLANT with purchase. Open week
days, Noon-7, Sat 9-8, Sun Noon-5. 

Candy Cane Chrlstmes Tree Farm 
478('1 Seymour Lake Rd, Oxford 

(between Sashabaw & Baidwln Rds) 
(810) 628-8899 

LX15-4 
ROTOnUING: Reasonable rates, 
dependable. Any area. 693-7075. 
IIIAxl5-9 
SHADE TREES: WhIteSPire Birch 
and others. 12-15ft high. $50. 
628-0011. IIILX15-2 

10HP CUB CADET TRACTOR, 42" 
mower, blade and chalns. $900. 
810-625-2113. 1I1CX36-2 
8HP TORO MOWER, rear engine. 
25" cut, twin bag rider. 625-3747. 
1I1CX37-2 
BLACK DIRT- will load your truck for 
$10. Compolt, horse manure. 
628-7554. IIILXl6-2 
SCREENED PEAT TOPSOIL, 
Planting mlx, sand and gravel. Deliy. 
enid lID your home, ~aa minimum. 
Quanity dllCOUnta. Rick PhIllips 
Landlcape Supply, 893-6546. 
1I1LX16-2 
SIMPlICITY 10HP RIDING Mower, 
31) deck. EIIc:tric sta/1. Excellent 
condltlon.$525.883-2OII9.IILXl5-2 . 
WOODCHIPS: 1 %"SQuaIe, aI hIrd
wood. $1S per yard. Free deU¥IIY. 
687-2875. IIILX13-tfc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
lIN FORD: Excellent c&idldon. 3pt 
hlld1, new paint, rebuilt engine. 12V 
electric. Good tires, can deliver. 
-,2231.IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE- FORD TRACTOR with 
lome equipment. Call 
810-664-6944. IIILX14.04 
FOR SALE: FARMALL SUPER-A 
Trac:fDl', plow and drags. $1,300. 
628-2341. 1I1LX16-2 

FORD lIN TRACTOR: Excellent 
condition. $2400; 8N with rebuilt 
motor, $1800; Double bottonIF' 
'lSO; Uke new POlt hole d ger, 
$325. 810-825-3420. 1I1CX36-

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subjaetto the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept The9xford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Mi 48371 
(628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion, M148362 (693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
MaIn, Clarkston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. OUr ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only 
publcadon ofan ad constitutes aoceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

G!SQ, 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A CURE FOR 
"CABIN FEVER" 

We'l help you say good-bye to the 
winter blahs & welcome SPRING -
with a diverse selection of afford
able, top-quaiity antique & collectible 
rnerchandl89 - offered by SO reput
able deaiers -- at Oakland County's 
finest & friendliest antiques complex. 
Shop Tuesday thru Sunday, 11>-5. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy Waterford, MI 
CX36-4c 

"BLUE WIUOW ENGLISH CHINA", 
$700. Complete with serving piecea, 
extras. (810)391-2013. 1I1CX37-2 
"EXECUTIVE DESKI Credenza
cIasalc walnut, $350; Scandinavian 
wlnll. d8lk, $300; More. 
(810)391-2013. 1I1CX38-2 
SET OF THREE TIFFANY Lamps. 
AU 3, $180. 623-6640. IIICX36-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WURLITZER ORGAN. Good condi
tion. $350. 375-0718. IIILX16-2 

LOWRY ORGAN PARADE with 
Magic Genie, Model ~5. excel
lent condition. $1500 or best offer. 
693-5863. IIILX18-2 
5 PIECE LUDWIG ZUdjian Cymbals 
and hVhat and Anvil cases. AH for 
$900. 625-1709. IIICX37-2 
LOWREY CARNIVAL ORGAN with 
Maalc Genie chorda and bench. 
$1~. 391-3975. IIICX36-2 

02D-APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: KENMORE Washer. 
$50; 2 dryers. $25 each. 628-9824. 
IIILX15-2 
STOVE: KENMORE Electric, 7 
montha old. Black glass top. Warran
ty until September. S4OO. 628-5204. 
IlIRX18-2 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR,S 
years old. Very aood condltlon. 
5100. 693-4956. 1I1RX16-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
YOU HAVE WOOD? Need it cut or 
apRt? Man with saw & splitter will 
come to you. Call today, 827-5334. 
IILX15-4 

030-GENERAL 
1400'1 OF All Occaaion 18" Mylar 
BaDoona, '1 SO; 800 artlftclallIowilrs. 
$100. 8~. 1I1CX38-2 . 

23FT. SAIlBOAT, 4 SAIlS, ~=
er trailer. Good condlllon. ; 
Freezer, $7S. 810-969-3971. 
1I1CX38-2 
THREE 10' SECTIONS of aiumlnum 
dock. Auger Ityle post with bumpers. 
$850. 797-4339 Metamora. 
IIILXl5-2 

4 SECTION ALUM. DOCK 3'x10' 
(Bumper Inc); Kerosene heater; 
Chain saws, Homellte, 21" & 16"; (4~ 
roasters, 18 qts; Cornmerdai 8 
aium. sI~i Sears space heater, 
35,000 "I U, wI fan; Kitchen set; 
Light fixturel; Racing tirel and 
wheeia; Hub CIlPI, etc. Baby s~_~1j 
playpen etc; Twin beds; fO :IptIUIJ 
bikes; Dark brown (leather) bucket 
seats; Stained glass cabinet doors; 
Organ (Upright). 674-8387 or 
424-0174. IIICX37-2 
'87-88 MICHAEL JORDAN Basket
bail Card. List $200; $125 or best 
offer. 811>-969-5987. IIILX15-2 

A CURE FOR 
"CABIN FEVER" 

We'l help you say good-bye to the 
winter blahs & welcOme SPRING -
with a diverse selection of afford
able,lO!HIuailty antique & collectible 
merchandise - offered by SO reput
able dea1er8 - at QakIand County's 
finest & friendliest antiQues compl8x. 
Shop Tuesday thru Sunday, 1G-5. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DIxie Hwy Waterford. MI 
. CX37-1c 

ALUMINUM ROWBOAT, $150; 2 
seta of water skis, $3OIea; Hydro 
slide kneeboard, $30; Single 
waterbed, complete, $50. 628-6814. 
IIILX16-2 
COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Competitlw prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out overnight The OrIon 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
OrIon. 693-6331 IIIRX-ll 
COMMERCIAL COFFEE POT: 36 
cup. Excellent condition. $125; 12 
gauge over & under shotgun. Single 
trigger. $275. 628-1883. IIILX16-2 

12ft MEYERS ALUMINUM boat and 
trailer; David Bradley tractor. 
693-1680. IIIRXl8-2 
16x32 DOUGHBOY POOl. D.E. 
Filter, pump, ladder and 8CC9SIIO
riea. Deep end. WInter cover, BOlar 
blanket You take down. $600 olio. 
627-9155. 1I1CX38-2 
25" COLOR CONSOl£ TV, $100; 2 
Kenmore aewlng machine, $65 and 
$80; 1 chopping block type dlnlng 
table, $100; Aimolre, $75; 1974 
MoIDrhome lnaide redone. 2 new 
Iront tIree, \OW miles. $4,000 olio. 
693-7834. IIIRXl5-2 
2 BARREL CARB & intake, 4 bbI, 
Intake far Im8I block Chev. NeedI 
Itarter. lit! DUllevI IWId ftex plate. 
628-4720. IIiLX1S-41dh 
FOR SALE: TWO 10 lpeed bikell, 
Nice new, both S90; GympII!C 2000 
Fl1ne88 Syltem, benchlwetghta $50; 
Dark ..&...io :rrx72" oblong table & 
~:"2 CIIj)tBIna chaIrI- 811 $350; 
Hu1ch 3 glua docn $350. 893-4729. 
IILX16-2 . 
GAS FURNACE: 150 BTU'I. 1()yrs 
old. Uaed in bam. Works weI. '100. 
391-03S13. 1I1LX1&-2 
HOT TUB 8-PERSON P.Ortable, 
mauaatna jell, ceder IIdrnng. Uke 
new. t21CIO; ClvYlJer MinIvM trailer 
hllItI, $35; Apple lie campullr, monI
ear, prlnIiIr, IDnI of gIIYIIII, '1SO; 

~1fii.x~na· ~ $25. 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ada Tuesday at 10 am. preceding publica
lion, Seml-dlsplay advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Uabllity for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake OrIon & Clarkston OffIces Closed Saturday 

2 LARGE DOG HOUSES, $25 each. 
caJl693-892S.1I1LX16-2 
4 All STEEL ARCH Bulldlngs.New, 
r-. erected, can deliver'. 4Ox3O 
W88 $5990, now $2990; 40x62 was 

nO,850 now SS075; SOx76 was 
13,500 now $9800; sox150 was 
1,000 now $14,900. Endwaila are 

available. 1-800-320-2340. 
IIIRXl8-2 
8x7FT. INSULATED GARAGE 
Door ,like new. $175. 674-0587 after 
6pm. IIICX37-2 
AlLIS CHALMERS, MODEL B, 16" 
plow; Undsey water softner; 40 
gallon electrlc hot water tank; 
Maytag dishwasher; WIll sen or 
trade. -625-1945. 1I1CX37-2 
BEDROOM SET- KING SIZE 
Waterbed, headboard with lights. 
night stand, triple dre88er with 
mrrror. $375. 625-5296. 1I1CX37-2 
CLOTHING & JEWELRY: Jewelry, 
14K muld stones Pendant ling and 
earrings; (3) 14K cro88es; 18" 
herringbone ChaIn. 112 of the originai 
price. Nice gifts for Mother's DaY. No 
Dealers pleasel Clothing, SIioes. 
Purses. 625-4658. IIICX37-2 
COLEMAN PULSE PLUS 1750 
el9Clric generator, like new. Asking 
$375.4575 Wildwood Loop. Clarks
ton Lakes Estates. IIILX16-2 
COMMODORE 128 computer, print
er, software disc drive. $125 olio. 
628-1969. IIILX16-2 
CONVERTIBLE GAME TABLE. 
$200. New condition, dining! pokerl 
pool. (810)391-2013. 1I1CX37-2 
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE Wedding 
band, appralsed at S9OO. AppoInt
ments only 693-1708. IIIRX18-2 
FOR SALE: TAN PIT GrouP. $200; 2 
end tables, 1 coffee table. Matching 
glass top. $65; Wesdnghouse electr
IC washer and dryer, 4 years old. 
$100 each. 089-2578. IIILX15-2 

FOR SALE: CAP for 6ft bed truck, 
$75; Refrigerator, $50. Call 
626-5691 before 6pm. IIILXl5-2 
FOR SALE: HEAVY DUTY 18ft 
flatbed trailer, tandem axle. 
628-1434. IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE: IGUANA, CAGE and 
supplies. $90 or best offer. 
969-5961. IIILX15-2 . 
LITTLE TIKES: Smail tree house. 
Cozy Coupe, Party Kitchen, Jump
ing horse, EvenFlo toddler bed and 
mattress; 16" & 20" bikes, High 
Chair, Play-yard I Tricycle. Lots 
more. 623-2742. 11CX36-2 
LOOKING FOR 1968 Brandon HS 
'Blackhawk' yearbook, and for 
anyone remembering me from 
1953-89. Contact Michael Keith 
Cooper, 1127 Fuller Avenue, Apart
ment9, Big Rapids, MI49307-2151. 
IIILXl5-2 
MIXED HAY- NO RAIN. 628-3417. 
IIILX15-2 
PANASONIC VCRI CAMCORDER 
Combo, 2 battery J)8Cks and carrying 
C889 Indueled. $475.· 394-1820. 
1I1CX36-2 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

For leued, Jurled apacel in qualill 
downtown Rocheater Itof'e. Buey 
MaIn Street Iocadon. Call TK'. 
CRAFT VILLAGE, 81<H156-6317. 

LX1 ...... 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profltal 
You will lind II!B98I' ~I the conve
nient way -w11ti. CIilSIifted Ad. 10 
WOrdl, 2 weeki, $8.00. Ovar 44,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19·tfdh 
TAYLOR MADE BUBBLE BURNER 
Driver, used once. Graphite adff 
shaft. $125. 628-3867. IIILX15-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
'SH5WfIM'ES"A'pjii"1'2:20:"1'ggs" 

• CINEMA ONE • 
WALT DISNEY'S 

GOOFY 
(G) 

1:00 - 2:40 - 4:20 - 6:00 
7:30 and 9:00 

• CINEMA TWO • 

JURY 
DUTY 

(PG 13) 
1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:15 - 9:15 

• CINEMA THREE ' 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN In 

OUTBREAK 
(R) 

2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30 
LX18-1c 

PINE BUNK BEDS with mattre~l 
$100; Fiberglass race car oea 
(mattress) $100; Stereo cabinet 
made Into trix, with safety lid, 
$75, Game , complete system. 
$125. Vaiue$ . 1 o gallon fiSh tank 
with some accessories $25. Obo on 
ail Items. 673-S074. IliLX16-2 
PLAYER PIANO, $1 SO; Table with 6 
chairs. $75. 623-0669. 1i1CX36-2 
TIRE. (1)20570R14 on Ford wheel, 
tire ia aimost new. $20; Also (1)14" 
styled steel Ranger wheel, only $5; 
Afso Ranger back window, fits super 
cab only. $20; Also haw (2) outside 
mirrors from Ford pickup, new. 
$101pr. 628-4720. IIILX15-4dh 
YAMAHA STEREO MATCHING 
Componenta, $350. CD; Tape 

\
2-Way); Receiver. (810)391-2013. 
11CX31-2 
FOR SALE: 1.982 GMC Conversion 
Van. Needs some work. Good 

ctne:!:: ~:,~~~~~:.:g 
boat, $400 olio; Also have trolling 
motor with new battery. 693-7191. 
IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE: 1979 HONDA 350 Road 
Bik. for ~. Cail after Spm, 
687-4731. IIILXl5-4dh 
FOR SAlE: 2 TICKETS to Van 
Hallin Concert at Th. Palace, 
SundaY~ April 16th. 628-8178. 
1I1LX1s.z 
FOR SAlE: Baby Jogger In excel
lent condhlon. $225. (8f 0i627-2419. 

, 1I1C~2 

TREE TAlNSPlANTi«i a· 
. For tIIIImIiI'lnJDrInaII!!nl ' s.... FMNrL .IILX1_ 

uNClAiEb aJSTOM BLN>S. 
Top ....... YIf1IcIII, mini, 
IJIiI!tMI ~, ell:l. AI 15% beIcM 
...., CIDIL 87107311. 1I1Cxa&-4 

SINdEA XO'i'OMAfic zl~ 
.... ng IlllldlIne.laII modII 
trade In. tee cuh or • .00 • mo. 
Unlvlrul ~ CenIer,2570DlxIe 
Hwy,874-0439. IILX11-1c 
SNOWMOBI.E mAlER with new 
tlr ••• t75.00. 810-814-0S18. 
1I1lX16-2 
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_ENERAL . ,. -•. s:r~?RT~~ 
10n of. AU. 0ccuI0n 18" a.tar 
BaIoanI, "50; 100'1' of IWIIIfcIaI 
1kIwM. "50. e2S-0889. 1I1C)(3&.2 
120-VOlT ARC WELDER, tss. 
828-4720. IIILX1~ 
1977 SUZUKI 550, $600; Chevrolet 
8-10 1pc front end cover. $60. 
391-4032. IIILX18-2 
1967 GALAXY POOl 24x24 round. 
Excellent condition. $2.000 obo. 
834-1250. IIICX36·2 
2HP JOHNSON OUTBOARD motor 
$200; Tool box for full size plck-up 
$50; T8ICO scope $30. 960-0147. 

.1I1CX37-2 
2 LOTS. HILLVIEW Memorial 
Cemetery. $400. (810)662-8768. 
1I1CX37-2 
2LUHRJENSEN DOWNRIGGERS. 
$50; Fold-up ping-pong table. $50; 
3-ton A Coli. $100. 628-8978. 
IIILXl8-2 
38x42 WOODY w/6ft Insert. built by 
LCM!)'. 625-4842. IIICX36-2 
ADOPTION: OUR HEARTS are 
bursting with love as we dream to 
adopt you r newborn. 
1-800-558-LOVE. Agency 
approved. IIILX14-4 

'fr AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can now call In your 
classifed ads. Call 810-628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser. The Oxford Leader. 
The lake Orion Review. The Clarks
ton News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tfc 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 days, 4 nights. 
Underbookedl Must selll 
$279/couple. limited tickets. 
407-767-8100, ext 4754. Mon- Sat. 
9am-10pm. IIILX15-4 
BEAUTIFUL 1994 WEDDING gown. 
Neverwom. Size 8. $700. 693-2728. 
IIIRX15-2 
BRIDAL GOWN, SIZE 12, white 
satin lace with train. $475. 814-0923. 
IIIRXl5-2 
BRIDES. BRIDES, BRIDESII Come 
soo the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the ooming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, lake 
OrIon Revl_, and Clarkston News .. 
lIILXs.tfdh 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon. 
IIIlX33-tfdh 
CANON NP-30 COPIER. $100 or 
best offer. Needs repair. 693-9630. 
IIILX15-2 
CLAIRVOYANT- PSYCHIC- cards
crystal ball- tea leaf- psychometry
readings- parties- leCllJres- classes. 
Miss Maude. 373-1082. IIILX15-4 
COMPUTER. APPLE Macintosh 
PIu&. with printer. mouse, and extra 
800k drive. Excellent condition. 
Great sterter PC for children. $300 
abo. 693-8710. IIILX15-2 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAl & hori
zontal blinds. woven woods. solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commerc181 and reilldentlal. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
DecoratIve Window Designs. phone 
625-2130 IIILX-3!HF 

Group leaders and fundrelsl~g orga
nlzatfons wanting to earn $500 to 
$5.000d~avery FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST nAY, 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES 

OUr aoaI at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Mlc:h.Tgan Is to provide FAST. 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash lor your group. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

lX2-tfc 
HANDICAP EQUIPMENT: 
Commode S50; Walker $350; Show
er Stool "0. 810·693-6185 
Roseann. IIIlXl8-1 
HORSE MANURE: Composted. 
Polverized. local deOvery prices. 
1~ 175; lOyd. ISS. 752-2004. 
11015-3 
HOUSE TRAILER AXLES. $75 
each; 14' tandem landscape trailer. 
S850. 827-3327. 1I1CX37-2 
IBM COMPUTER AND PRINTER 
t375; Chllnaawl f75 & "50. 
828-4905 mornings, IIILX14-4 
KENMORE WASHERI Gu dryer. 
"50; AnlIq .. IcMteat, "60; And
que cfaw lOot tub, "00, 827-3115. 
IIIC~2 

DOES YOUR LfTTlE LEAGUE, 
SetvIce Organtzadan. Church or 
School arOI!P need a MId railing 
Idea? Cill Don RUlh at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-lfdh 
END TABlES. COFFEE Tables. 
CIasIIc mahogany wfth leather top. 
Exceftent condition. $90; Avocado 

:W:ea:'b~~'~; ~~'f 
1I1CX38-2 
FAMILY TREE HELP: North 
Oakland Geneal091cal Society 
meeta March 181110 ]pm. Orlan 
TCMrIIhIp UbrIrY. r,.. 8Ifmlulon 
(810)858.0150. IILX18-1 

FLATTOPDESK,51x31
1
8drawwa. 

Make offer. 623-8119. 11CX37·2 

FOR SALE 

MONROE 
PHOTOCOPIER 

RL-735Z00M. 3 paper trays 
• 11x17. 8%X14. 8%x11 

• Has enlarge & reduce capabilities 
& by-pass 

• Works well-lust went thN)ugh 
complete maintenance tune-up 

• $400.00 
OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. lapeer 

LXl4-tfdh 
GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
lake OrIon. Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News. 5 S. Maln. Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00r double rolls $9.50 
uBorted colors 1IRX22-tldh 

lAURA ASHlEY SPRING dresses. 
Tagl 1111 on. Coat "85, I8Y t45. 
One Roae\ one green. BeautIful. 
828-7388. IIILX18-'2 
LOSE WEIGHT FAST and !IUY. 
Take OpaIlBbIeta and E-Vap Diure
tic, available Patterson Drug. 
1I1LX18-3 

looIcIng lor 

MXLQJ~ND!<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
C)(l~-tlc 

Many' Moons Ago ... 
has the cure for 

SPRING FEVERII 

All our beautiful NATIVE AMERI
CAN INDIAN JEWELRY on sale at 

20% OFF 
A treasure-trove of TURQUOISE 
PAUA. PINK MUSSEL and moreli 

3051 BALDWIN at WAlOON RD 
OrIon • 391-4090 

LXl5-2c 
NEED CROP POLLINATION? I 
haw Honeybees for hire. Please call 
lor detaHl. 394-1133. IIILXl5-2 
OAK CONSOlE 19" Sony TV; Sony 
stereo w/glus cabinet and 2 ftoor 
speakers; Mac furniture. 628-2200. 
IIlLXl8-2 
OXFORD'S l-HOUR PHOTO 
SHOP at Oxford Village Ace Hard
ware. 51 S. Wuhlngton. Oxford. 
Open 7 days a week, All work guar
anteed. Phone 628-9398.IIILXl6-tfc 

BUSINESSES" 
Tum yculnvalcla Ina CIIIh. 
We bIq 8CCIIUIIII NC8InbIe. 

BLOOMFELD 
NATIONAl.. FUNDING 

810-858-8112 
LX14-3 

V FOR SALE: 3 ACRE LOT In 
CIarItstan Ranch Estates. ClarkalDn 
Schooll. Treed, ready for waJkout. 
391-3331. 1I1l.X18-2 
FOR SALE: L.JULIETTE Motel. 
Corp., 183 Welt Gatel Street • 
Romeo. 810.752-3535. 1I1LX15-6 
FOR SALE: LAKEFRONT LOT on 
lake Lapeer. Very, very nice. Paved 
street. gal, Possible terms. 
667-1599 or 893-2118. IIILXls.4 

House For Sale 

Lake Orion 
3bdr. 2 full baths. wet bar. large laun
dry room, cathedral ceiling fn living 
room. 2 car atl. garage. fericed bacK 
yard. Square lake priv. $95.300. 

693-3050 
LXl6-3 

LOOKING FOR 
NEW BUILT 

HOME? 
LOOKING $120.000 and up? 

LOOKING for their LOCATIONS? 

Call Bob Huston at 
RE/MAX NORTH 

628-7400 
LXl6-1c 

1f OXFORD WOODS SUB: 4bd 
Colonial on cul-de-sac. CIA. 1.5 
baths. 1 st floor laundry. Pool wi1h 
deck. $138.900. 628-0959. 
IIILXl5-2 
PRETTY. QUIET. lakefront Just 
Iistedl 2 to 3 bedroom. 125' front 
Only $114.900. Ownerl agent, Sue 
Simeone. C-21-217. pager 
408-0527. IIILXl8-1 
PROPERTY FOR SALE: 6 ~~esJ 
wooded with creek; 37 wooaea 
aerea. good hunting; One acre with 
mobile llome and ~~. Close to 
West Branch. (517)345-0094. 
IIILXl8-2 ,< 

UNBEL ABlE LAKE FRONT lot 
15 . Fabulous views. One of a 
klndl Sue Simeone. C-21-217. 
pager 408-0527. 628-4818. 
IIILXl8-
NEW ONIAl: lake Orion lakef
ront, 2',4 baths, 3 bedroom. 2780 PSY"-H IC fr~\J.~76,900. 810-641-1834. 

1995PRE~~ / 
Astrofoay !Tarot Readings --'- N h R'd S b 

IndlvlduBrs - Groups - Parties ort I ge u 
• CAll CAROl • 

810-652-9415 5 ACRE 
RXls.4 

ROUNDTRIP: DETROIT-San Fran- BUILDING 
slco,NW.$550.391-4961 aftar6pm. SITES 
IIIRXl5-2 

SHAG SHOPPE 
FAMILY HAIR CARE 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

SALE 
KMS Products and JOICO Products 
50% OFF; Apple. Aloe Vera and 
Coconut Shampoos 50'!(, OFF; 
REDKEN and PAUL MITCHEll 
Produc:ts25%OFF; NEXXUS MAXI
MUM SPRAY 20 oz. $8.99. THER
APPE Shampoo 3.5 oz'" $2.00, 16 
oz, t4.9!; IMPACT Hair O)~ 32 oz, 
ts.oo; .-:RRY REDOING Shampoo 
18 OZ, ~~~..L. 9Ondhloner 64 oz. G: YUAN I uM MOUSSE 9 oz. 

47 W. FLINT ST •• lAKE ORION 

693-4444 
LX13111i118-3c. 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER' 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS." 
One qIllck eaay -'on, "" 
,acnelf flam IinoIcIng 1anMr. 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
lX34-tfc 

033-REAL ESTATE 

tr BRANDONI OXFORD 
ConIIrnDcnrY home an 2.5 aaes. 
2,150 liI,fL ExcllenlIocatIan Met 
nio¥Hn candlilon. ''74,Il00. Cal 
"0-189-2082 for more Info. 
IILX14-4 

- METAMORA HUNT AREA 
(Approx 1 mile from 

~.P. ubllc golf course) . 
• t.£T AMaRA MAILING 
• OXFORD SCHOOLS 

• PERKED & SURVEYED 
• UNDERGROUND UTILmES 

• BlACKTOP ROAD 
TO BE COMPLETED 
• HORSES AlLOWED 

DIR: Appl'OX 4 miles N. of Oxford on 
M-24. to E. on DavIson LX Rd. 1 mile 
to N. on Melllmora Ad 1/8 mile. 

CAll 626-7342 DAYS. 
628-0234 or 628-037'6 anvdme 

LXl3-4 
OXFORD COlONIAL bv owner. 
1990 buDt Sbt, 2bIh. ftnlshed Walk
out buernent, CIA, larae land
scaped lot "52,900. 1169-2395. 
IIU15-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat IIUI'" name In induatrlaJ. 
Izad (modular) haUlIng ... 

Call IDdiIy & .. whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tlc 

BARNES lAKE: Snazzy lakeside 
retreat, nNIy NIInllhecf log home 
with vaulted living room. 2 
bedrooms. newly redone bath and 
kitchen, deck. an. garage and 
b,..zewayl laundry area. Nat'I gas 
heat On hlRaIde lot with lake vIeW & 
aOCllls. $79.900. Prudential Gard
ner & Associates. Metamora. 
810-&78-2284. 1I1LX18-lc 
LAPEER TWP: New In 1991. 3 
bedroom rand! IlYIe home with 2'A 
bathl. partially finflhed wood bue
mentwlth reo ~\.~'1!1111 and dln/ng 
rooms. equipped 1UICIlIHI, an. 2 car 
1IIWaoe, narr Du heat, central air. On 
5 acriIe In the country. "28.900. The 
Prudential Gardner & AlIOCIatas. 
Metamora. 810-878-2284. 
IILX1e-1C 

CfWaapl== :I~ ueed u Idlt:hen & bath 
outlet & cabinet woodworIcJng _. 
=.,~:= =,~9J2 
.. -lOt, parking area. On 21 
betwHn ~., & Imlay City. 
"99.000. The Prudendal Gardner & 
Allo.Clatel

l 
Metamora. 

810-878-2284. 11LX18-1c 
DRYDEN FARMHOUSE: Beautifully 
raslDred 1890'1 ~!11BQ8 farmhouse. 
4 bedroom, pine IIoora & high cell
Ingl. IlI!(Ie kitchen with pan!ry. 
foiinaI flriing room, J)8rIorl living 
room with wOoclstove. On ten acres 
with bam & buildings, fenced 

~
addocks. fine parden area. 
179.900. must see The Prudential 
ardner & Associates. Metamora. 

810-878-2284 •. IIILXl8-lc 
DRYDEN LAND: 8 acres In an Ideal 
oountry location. Surveyed land with 
septic permit 230xl307·. $39..l900. 
land Contract The Pflldential uard
ner & Associates. Metamora. 
810-878-2284. IIILX16-1c 
GRAND OPENING: Oxford lakes 
New lakefront Phase. Build y'0ur 
dream home on our moneyl Apnl 22 
thru30.11am-6pm (Easton Diahner 
to north on Oxford Lakes Drive). 10 
Spring Lake Drive, 810-626-9700. 
IIILXf5-4' 
HADLEY AREA: Nearly new country 
home, 3 large bedrooms (master 
with snazzy bath), large vaulted 
p,reat room. Island kitchen with built
ns. full basement. an. garage, 
upstairs laundry. On 2+ acres on 
paved road, nat'! gas. $139,500. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates. 
Metamora, 810-678-2284. 
IIILXl8-lc 
HOME IN LAPEER. 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace and garage. $60,000. 
810-664-7288. IIIRX16-2 
IN THE PINES: Brand new builder'S 
model home, stylish 2-story, with 
vaulted ceilings & open oak stair
case, four bedrooms, 3 baths. hard
wood floored dining room, oak & 
ceramic kitchen, huge great room, 
all 2+ car garage, full basement, 
geothermal heall air. On 11 pine 
wooded acres south of Lapeer. 
$198,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates. Metamora, 
810-676-2284. IIILX16-lc 
LAPEER EAST: Ranch style home 
with 3 bedrooms. finished porch, 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room. basement. 2 car garage and 
storage shed. On 2+ acres off paved 
road. $83,900, new on market. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. 810-678-2284. 
IIILXl8-lc 
METAMORA ACRE: Woodsy parcel 
off a quiet country road. 1 + acre. very 
roIDng. very fine property. Survey & 
septic permit provided. $29.900, 
negotiable terms. The Prudential 
Gai'dner & Assoclatel. Metamora, 
810-&78-2284. IIILXl8-lc 
METAMORA lAKEFRONT: Year
round two bedroom home with 2 
baths. nice kitchen. dining & living 
rooms. natural fireplace. endosed 
POIdI. ExceUenl lot with 250' lake 
frontage. 2 car garage. sauna. sand 
beach. On Merrin Lake. best lot on 
the lakel $118.900. The Prudential 
Gardner & AssocIates. Metamora. 
81().678-2284. IIILXl8-lc 
METAMORA LOTS: Excepdonal . 
rolling land. one acre Iota on WInding 
pave<! Itreeta. mature treel , 
woodI. part< area. new deveI!IP:' 
ment, exCellent area. t41,900. can 
lor details. The Prudential Gardner & 
Alloclatel

r 
Metamora, 

810-&78-2284. 11lX18-1c 
NEW & COUNTRY: this brand new 
home II an five 8Cl9swest of lapeer. 
Three bedrooms. 2% bat'!s., 
SpacloUi kitchen. ftreplace .. den, MI 
waIitout & an. garage. ~xcellenl 
quiet area." conVenIent to town & 
schools. On 5 corner acres. lapeer. 
"44,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Alloclatel

r 
Metamora. 

81().678-2284. ILXl8-lc 
NEW IN 111: Contemporary 2-l1Ory 
with 3 bedrooma arid 25 battui. 

5uxe muter balhrXlnl large room, fully equ kIU:h8ft 
guhnt,cIintraI r,fullft~ 

bMeinent, tlrePllOIt, cIec:k, all. 2 4* 

'

arag" New neighborhood. 
148,900. r:i watIr and Pa.ved 

..... I"*' .... The Piuden-
l1li Gentner 14i1Od .... Metam0-
ra. 81N78-2284: IIILX18-10 
ORION TOWNSHIP: 8 bedroom 
ranch. ftnllhecl buernent, J!aIIo/ 
cIec:k. No g ... By owner. Land 
ConInIct lenni. $81,000. 893-&488. 
1I1ClC37-2 
fi&D PlACE: PiCiUlii*fIiCiCDWt
try ..... Th,.. bedroorne. 2)i 
baIhI, new AnderIenwindowa. baw-' 
windowed diIIng room WII'ADIIOIt 
1!vIng & familY- rooms, hInMood 
fIoofa, Ina family Idtchen, full 
IIrUhed wilJc..out bUernent, all. 2 
car ~On 5 aaes WI'maIure 
IrMa. fed DOnd'""-~tc:IfP8d. 
Sec:Iud8d. ,too. 1 /18 Prudenllal 
Gardner & AuocIa... Metamora. 
810-&78-2284, IILX18-10 
ROCHESTER CONDO: 2 bedroom 
ranch, walkout pallo, updated 
Ihrouahout Appllancel InCluded. 
t&O,soo.858-8147. 1I1CX37-4 
SECLUDED TWO BEDROOM 
Home on 4 kill. Chippewa .... 
24x40 ~e bam, like aocea, own 
dock. 24ft pontoon with 50HP molO!'. 
810.e87~. 1I1CX38-2 

fWO'XCJiEs: t:.v..' '. lit .... ··• SIIIJI223' ._..- . • .... 
adJlijeill' Ibta to chOoH from. _.000. UncI CcinhCl.1Irm8. The 
Pn.MIenhI GIrdner & AlaocI .... 
Metamora. 810·878-2284. 
IILX1e-1C 

The Mortgage 
Company of 

Michigan says ... 
You've worked hard to save your 
money and keep your credit record 
clean:-don't you DESERVE THE 

BEST MORTGAGE RATES? 
(Rates are going down~ 

Call Jim Fields at 
1-800-782-2412 

Evening & Weekend 
Appointments Available 

~( r • 

~ Selling 'tour 
'home??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & CLOSED - 1993111 

You deserve the bestlll 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

628-4711 
LX100tfc 

SHARP SCRIPPS lAKE oondo, end 
unit 2bd. 2ba. partially finished 
basement 2 car attached garage. 
Won'tlat $129.900. 391-1998 after 
6pm. IIILX16-2 . 

WE BUY HOMES IN Am AREA. In 
any condition. We can pay cash. 
814-9606. IIIRX14-8 

QuiliSELL 
- OPEN HOUSE -
Showcase 

Groveland Brandon Oxford Addison 

Orion Oakland 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of 
the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

REACHING OVER 
• lake Orion Review 

48,000 5 PAPERS 
HOMES & BUSINESSES Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service 

Deadline: 
Monday 10 a.m. 

(for Wed. 
Publication) 

Please Call 
(810) 625·3370 
(810) 628·4801 

The fastest Way To Sell Your Home 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY 
3,000 sq.ft., 3-4 br., 3 baths, large master br. 
with master bathlwhirlpool tub/marble showerl 
walk-In closet. Split bedroom plan,large kitchen, 
family room, living room with cathedral ceiling 
and fireplace. Two car garage plus 24x36 pole 
bam - all on secluded 4 acres on Paint Creek 
and only 1/4 mile from main road. $275.000 • 

693-4100 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

DES>lRA.BLE CLARKSTON FAMILY SUBDIVISION, bike paths 
to park and town. 3 bedroom colonial with private lot backing 
to nature r~s~rve. New (1995) carpet, furnace and water 
heater, multi-tiered deck. $149,500. 

7141 Snow Apple Drive 
810·625·3337 



033-REAL -ESTATE RqTTWEILLER PUPS. AKC 8 
W332e8kS, wormed. first lhots. $450 

3.5 ACRES ON PAINT CREEK. In 
Orion Township. All utilities. $48.000 
Land Contract693-4100.IIIRXl6-2 

-1189. 1I1LX14-2 . 

1 ST CUTTING HAY. TImo~ and 
:~~.FreeDeIlvery.887-2875. 

BY OWNER: WATERFRONT home. 
Ori,!n Schools. secluded country 
setting. over 2500 sqft. 3 large 
bedrooms plus loft, 2.5 baths. walk
out basement. 3 car attached 
garage. $169.900. 693-7984 after 
6pm. IIILX15-2 

CUSTOM 3.000 sqft contemporary 
lake views. lake privileges. More' 
morel Call Sue Simeone. C-21-217: 
pager 408-0527. IIILXl6-1 

DIVORCE? FORECLOSURE? We 
can help. We can buy your eqUity. 
693-6938. IIIRX14-8 

E-Z TERMS: 2bd. 2 story. great star
ter home. W. Bloomfield Schools 
lake privileges. $63,300. 681-9485: 
IIILX16-2 

FOR SALE: 5 ACRES, near Meta· 
mora. Perked, country setting. Easy 
terms. 693·2118 or 667·1599. 
IIILX15·4 

HAVE YOU HAD ENOUGH? YOU 
MAY HAVE: MORF PGif:NTIAL 
THAN YOU REA.l ;Zl ... 

leI us prepaIe you !o.' a 
rewardIng caro~f 1/1 real :"s~ate 

'JA.Y. EVENING &4CCEL"HATED 
lICENSLC ·':'l;\SSr.>' 

Cail THE REAL ES'j A IE ",CHOOL 
or MICHIGAN. l·gO,) 71;0-3030. 

LX16·4 
l_~t<~!=RONT. SO!J/\W 1.)"\:<1.: 2400 
';0,11. 'large :"I~rl·,·;.t:'.t!· _. PO:,}SiDie 4th 

:~:~>;p:r~ ~L~r~:j' i~:~ ~\,,~~:~;~,~! ~~~ 
11,' .r-r:r!:' ... . _'," ,"'~, . \1,(\ 

;~~ .. " lIe u' .: I~ 4' '.~ JJO 
,". ( . 

: I 'f; .. 

. , 
~ ,-' ( 

~ '"H~O: "~)'1'" "t- ' ...... ' 

·.;;1 ' 'Or r ':;_~;--1' 

; ':..~'~. ~ ;.) ,";. ,:~.- .. 

';:~.<~ f .. 'J\:" ,:: .• l\· ;OJ. ,1:(..:.JCtO 

'we\. '.Jr.,iprqlc'· !', ,..,...;~ .... ,_,11 
ntt.HC~·l·-d gar3~' JI- ','-', dcre~ 
$115.000 CJ;' ,KJI.' ,ti Holden 
AssOClaleJ. l ",J~()' office 
810-664·182/. !~)"'d.? 

035-PETS/HORSES 

CFA PERSIAN KITTENS: Shots, 
Vet checked. 628-0057. IIICX36-2 
EASTER BUNNIES: $10 each. If no 
answer, leave message. 628-4004. 
IIILXl6-2 

FOR SAlE: PUREBRED Nubian 
Dairy Goats. 810-634-8052. 
1I1CX36-2 

FOR SALE: TINY MALE Yorkle, 10 
weeks old. 391-2405. IIILX15-2 

HAY FOR SALE, first cutting. Call 
625-6708. IIICX38-2 

~ HORSES- PONIES and Tack 
wanted, for summer camp. 
811H!25-6073. 1I1CX37·2 

1:1' AKC APRICOTMastiffatllUd. 
4yrl aid. 210 pounds. 
(810)627-3012. 1I1C)(38.:2 

ARAB GELDING: GRAY. Purebred. 
~alter Quality. ~ra old. Broke. 
• 1500. 628-4470. IIIl.X15-2 

FREE GUINEA PIGS: 2 males, 1 
female. V8f'/ friendly. 828-8826. 
IIILXl5-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. male 
PUPPY. mixed Terrier. Good with 
children. 893-8540. IIILX16-H 

NEW DOG HOUSES: Medium $35' 
Large $50; Extra large. $60; Raiibii 
hutches. $45. 673-1438, 1I1CX36-2 
TWO FREE 3yr mixed medium sized 
dogs, neutered, shots. '95 licenses. 
628-4377. IIILXl8-H 

4. YEAR OLD MALE COCKATIEL 
Bird, large cage with acoes80ries 
$100 obo. 628-2891 after 3pm' . 
II ILX 1 5-2 . 

FREE- EASTER KITTENS. Call 
628-2164. IIICX37-1f 

GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking lor good adoptive homes. 
a10-627-1n8. IIILX1S-4 

GREAT EASTER G!FT::Y4 Yorkle 
1/4 longhaired Min. Dachshund: 
B!ack & tan maie. a weeks old. $75 
obo. 625-1737. 1I1CX37 ·2 

NEW COURBETTE HUSA-R 17'/,
all purpose English Saddle.' $675. 
628-13n. IIILX15.2 

036-UVE STOCK 
~oU~~ ........ 

·:DI~K~": Y & DEE RI :e{\-j :t:(;i '·,llh 
'IL.:'S self ",1.'}GIr:g Wlil]!'ip ',_\eC~_1 'j 

~r\!'i fer '. ~I:;.'jl:.' ),. "'.~"I"': 
.~.'.!' '.\ !.' 1;1/..15! 

~'-,: --J, (: if (.' .~ ~ r: r r r:. j.( ENS I ' 

, I ~t - 1~.!.. 3\',' .~ : fYIt"";,;; St"\r.l~ POL I 

)} ,l:~:H" 1pr'l 62i'·38~-t). :iICX3F 2 : 

03g..AUTO PARTS 

81t WESTERN SNOWPlOW lor 
GMC truck. $795. 391-2556. 
IIILXl6-2 

DARK BLUE 81t aluminum topper, 
fits lale model GM's. $150. 
810-391-2959. IIILXl5-2 

1982 MAZDA DIESEL and engine: 
$550. 5.7 diesel engine. $200. 
391-3517. IIILXl6-2 

1974-79 CHEVY TRUCK Parts. 
many new. 391·1604 after Spm. 
nUl5-2 

1988 CARAVAN for parts. hit on 
well side. 626-6826. 1I1LX16-2 

2 VICTOR GOODYEAR Radial 
Tires. P205175 R14. '40; 2 
Good~ Wrangler draa. P23!i175 
R15. $60. ~. IlteX36-2 

FORD-O-MATIC Tranlmls~~nJ 
1069. $25; Ford C-8 from IIIT18II 
block. $35. 828-4720. IIUl5-4dh 

FOR SALE: MANY BUICK parts. 62 
Skyhawk. 4dr. 628-9553, fiUl5-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

PERUVIAN GUINEA PIG. cage 
included, 4 months. $35. Call 
693-2119. IIILX15-2 

WIND WEDGE $100. New 93 Ford 
XLT tailgate $250 abo. 628-1069. 
IIILXl6-2 

SA WDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half loads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1-tfc 

TRAVELING TRAINER. Riding 
lessons & breaking in your own back· 
yard. References and lOyrs expen· 
ence. Shelly, 658-3755 al1er 3pm. 
IIILXl6-2 

WANTED: All HORSES 8. ponies. 
810-887-1102. IIlLX15·t1c 
YOUR TIGER KfTrY carne home to 
us. 969-3956. IIILX15·2 

040-CARS 
1993 ACURA LEGEND L: Excellent 
condition, loaded. 63,000 miles. 
$19,950. Aher 6pm, 625-7139. 
IIICX36-2 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER 
2dr . Auto· Air & more - $7,995 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-811H!25-5500 

CX37·1c 
1992 SATURN FlI: 5 speed. rur. 
call8ene. $7.900 or best offer. 
626-7311 evenings. IIILXl5-2 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL 

Hills Chrysler/ 
Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652.9650 
Rochest.er 

1951 AUSTIN HEAlEY ROAD
STER. ~ car. EICIhnt noaIIIaia 
and Inckit c.. Too nu:h to lfat 
Drop In engine" 90 ~. V-.y 
nice car. Real attention getter. ... .aoo abo; 1188-21187.IILX1 f-12nn 
11188 wtMfl U: RO.\DSTER WI 
facDy __ CCIfMrIIbIe lOp, lice 
new. 'Numbai' rnaIChed. CoriIP,la18 
engine demlr. ....... smJrileu 
ItMI calpera. smJnIeu 11IMII UMI. 
Certified l!PP8laaI .17.000, price 
negotiable. 391-1792 (11m); 
884-3900 (wk). 1I1.X9-12nn 

1973 CORVETTE COUPE: P~ 
80% c:omplel8. SIraIaht car .•• 500 

. abo. 882--4538. 1I1CX37-2 

1974 GRAND TORINO- turbo 
wheeIa. BF GoodrIch TA tires. PSI 
PB. air. semI NIt free. Runs good. 
Must sell I $1.500 abo. 969-0089. 
1IIlX5-12m 

~ATVlFtJl) ~ it $ 

9)llhf""4~~ 

1984 Z28: looIca PIli, MIa pd. 
S3500 abo. Free -bodY par1I faor 
1980 8ranco.127 .... IlteX3e-2 

1987CAVALER: »; 8UID!'MtIc. alt. 
,... cIefroIt CleM bOdy. Very nice 
Interior. Low mile.. One owner. 
$2,350.810-391-2108. 1I1LX16-4nn 

11188 BRONCO, FULL SIZE XLT. 
Loaded. d fac1r!ry option.. 9nJy 
85.000 mIles. NeW 31.10 dres. 
rumina boerda. blue/Illvel'. f79OO. 
810-3:J2-0872. IIIRX16-2 

1991 CUTlASS SUPREME 3.1. V8. 
8~OOO mllel. $8250. 825-8058. 
Ih"X36-2 

1091 DODGE SHADOW 
AUlD - Air - 4dr - Only $8.995 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-811H!25-5500 

CX37-lc 

1091 0l.DS CALAIS 
One owner - 48k - Only .,495 

RANDY HOSLER POkfJAC 
1-810-825-5500 
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1138 PlYMOUTH 4dr, 19m old, 1.2 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 
fIIlDraIIon. $5,000. WIlli va. 11,000. Low miles. $5.=. ClarkalDn Chrvs-
Wli deal. 828-1981. 1Il.X1f.2 Jar PlvIllOU1h . Eagle 825-26a5 
1983 DODGE 4DR." orparll!. 318 lIl.Xff.1f . • • 
enalne not blown or HIied. Extra 
721 InInImluion. No wlndlhleld. 1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
828-4720. IIIl.X15-4dh V-8 - loaded - Only $8.995 
.. RANDY HOSLER FONTIAC 
U 1-810-825-5500 

1977 TRANS AM: 8.8 liter. CX37-lc 
aUlD. air. pw. lilt ~!'8It2200 1laII. 
~, Crane carns. MOOII8I' header. 1992 SKY HAWK Gran Sport: AulD, 

ery cleanl mUlt .... $3.700. air. V8. leather. Loaded. $10,995. 
8S082D. II LX1f.12nn ~~~fhl~~tllyfmouth Dodge • 
1981 CUTlASS SUPREME 305, 
rebuHt trans. No NC. good lranIPOr
tatlon. $1500 obo. 893-1482. 
IIIRXl5-2 

1981 PHOENIX: 84.000 mOH. Very 
dependable. $800 or best offer. 

. 391-9388. IIILX12-12nn 

1092 a.OS ACHIEVA 
4dr - Loadedl - Maroon - $8,995 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-810-825-5500 

CX37-1c 

1091 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
4dr - Loaded - 49,000 miles 

$7.995 
RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 

1-810-825-5500 
CX37·1c 

1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV 
3800 - V-8 - 41k - Only $11,995 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-811H!25-55OO 

CX37-lc 

8 COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 
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".~ ~ARS -1871 MDNlE CARlOS ..... ~11184~PONf=rl:ftlAC:":"IIF==E=AO:~.TlAt:.;:-.~cruiIe~. 
"'""" .... ,...,. aood ~. PIonHr pullOut 1t8r8O. IUnftlClf. 

IIIIO. (810)1111J.7714. IILX18-2 CI .... car. '2,500. 828-5053. 

1m BUK:K LeSMRE: 4dr •. ".ooo 
mllee.. EXOIIerit condIlIoII. V8. 
'1800 abo ........ 13. 1IIRX18-2 
1111 BONEVI.1E: 1101c. RunI 
good ......... ~. uhaa 
f150 abo. 810- • 1I1C)(37-2 

11180 CI£VETTE: 4dr. stick. S2S0. 
Cal &28-GG31. IILX15-2 

1987 POrnAC 8CIOO SE. loaded. 
Mull drive ID ....... 12,800. 
883-1808. IIIRXi6-2 
1988 SUNBIRD, S2.000 abo. Nice 
cw. 82J.0781. ILX18-2 

He'1 at HUNTINGTON FORO 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

tt YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
dau\fed adI afIIIr houri and on 
weekancli. Call (810) 828-7129 
(1IUBh buIIarI ~~. The Ad
VerIIHr, The Oxtord LiI8der. The 
lIIIII Orton Rellilw. The CIIwkIaDn 
NIwI _ fanny SIrMchIr. Save 

1hlI8d or ~ nWllber. Chne It 
with VIla or .... ~. 1I!!,X13-4i1!, 

GEO TRACKER LSI 1900: Red with 
whilllOp. conVltll~_~I_AMlFM 
c:aaaette .-.0. a&IIIHJ18IJG, Rust 
proofed, Scotchguard Intertor. 
33,000 milia. ExmIInt c:andhIon. 
t7,&OO.""'.1ILX9-12nn 

WWTER AbE 1982 FORD EXP: 
$700 or belt offer. 377-3324. 
1I1.X4-12m 

1992 T-BIRD LX COUPE. loaded I 
Black. $9.100 obo; 1994 900 Nina 
81~ miles. $1.950. 893-9599. 
1l1LA18-2 

1992VWJETIAGL. RED, auto, AC, 
IUMIOI. Good condldon. New dres. 
49.000 mllell. $8500. 628-4700 
weekdays. IIILX15-2 

1993 GEO PRIZM lSI: 1.8 engine. aulD.:, anti-lock. cruise. stereo 
and . 24

1
000 miles. $987S. 

(810)820-2986. 11CX37-2 

1993 GEO TRACKER: 4Wd, 16.000 
miles. Excellent condition. $10.000. 
Call 810-667-1872. Must seel 
1I1lX18-2 

1993 SUNBIRD LE: Automatic, air. 
PW/PL, rear window delogger, AMI 
FM scaasene. Low miles. $8,500 
obo. 394-1101. IIILX13-4nn 

1r 1993 TRACKER 4WDConver
tible, Ssp. lxcellent condition. One 
01 a kind. Magenta. Custom inside 
and out CD cassene stereo: hitch. 
Low miles. $11,900 obo. After 3pm, 
610-693-6618 or leave message. 
IIILX7-12nn 

1994 BONNEVILLE SE: Loaded. 
dark greenl beige. Assume low 
payments. 394~315. IIICX36-2 

1994 CADilLAC SEDAN DeVille: 
White. 21 ,000 miles. Full leather 
Interior, with all digital instruments. 
Full power. Excellent condition. Car 
U8lBd for $39.000, buy today at 
$24.800. 810-752-7018 or 
810-752-4534. IIILX13-4nn 

1994 CAMARO, RED. V6. automa
tic. 15.000 miles. $13.800. 
(810)391-3229. lIiCX36-2 

1994 GRAND AM GT: 3700 miles, 
aqua. 2 door. Loaded. sun roof, 
keyleas enlly. Paint protection. 
$15.700 obo. 693-2974 leave 
message. IIIRX8-12nn 

• -...... RE :1: 1I1.X13-12nn 
1mBUlCK..........:8&O '1985 BUICK SOMERSET: 4 ...... 
IWID. ~l~!AMt=M..... • ..,.. 
bnIIr8I ........ AIIci1a $800 abo. 5-1IJ)Md.182,CIOOniIH.Rw.grea!. 

Aft.r 5pm.· 810-128-1458. $1.000. 969-6911. 1I1lX15-4M 

1I1.X11-12m 1985 MERCURY COUGAR: V8..!.2dr. 

1178 PONTIAC PHOENIX: Loeded. gray with gray cloth 1mwIor,' \:iood 
58,000 mil-. Vwy good candllIon. coridillon • .Loll of eXlral. $2,500 or 

$1500. After 5pm. 301-1708. beelCaU Iordetalli. 810-752-5806. 

1Il.X13-4nn ."11I,,;;:LX,-:o1;..,4-4nn,.,.,,:,,.......,=~::::-=== 
1978 CORVETTE. BLACK. Saddle 1985 0l0S CUTlASS CRUISER 

In.mar. rebulh 350. aulD trans. SW. AMlFM Stereo. c:ruIael.. aulD. 

CUltom wheell. 82.000 miles. Burgundy. 82,278 mllel •• 1,300 

$7900. Call 828-5274 aher &pm. obo. Must sell. Call 893-780S. 

IILX13-4nn IIILX13-4nn 

1979 Z-28: REBUIlT 350.4 speed. ..,;.,1985~S-~10~E:.,XTE=N:-::DE=D~CA=B~Pidw::-.-~P: 
Black. Ma~I~ Jlde pipes. V8. c:ruIae control. AMlFM cassette. 

$2,500. 82 • 1l1LA14-4nn Excellent condition. $3.195. 

1980 OLDSMOBilE STARFIRE 628-5053. IIILX13-12nn 

hall:hback. SUnroof. No motor or 1985 TRANS AM: 5.!>: V8. 74.000 

trans. PrImed & ready 10 paint As Ia. miles. Storedwlnterl. Mintcondllion. 

$3OOorbellIJ93.8911or828-e118. $5.000 abo. 391-8988. IIILX15-2 

uk tor ChrII. 1I1L)(8.12nn 1988 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille: 

1980PLVMOlITHSTATIONWlICIOfI. Runs great, no rusl 94.000 miles. 

G,. ~. RLIII good. $1.100. $3200 abo; 1978 Arlic Cat, .lAS 

8-~·- I" V. -n 3000. Runs greal New aIciI8. aliders 
-. ...--, andwindBh/aId. $275 abo. 827-4586 

1981CHEVETTE:<4dr.41PG8d.AMI or 852-4583. IIICX36-2 
FM. New dutdl. exhaust, brakel & 
aIIImator. Low mIIeI. Runl & drIYes 
greal TranaorIIIIIon lpec:IaI. $475. 
825-4834. IIILX15-2 

1983 CAMARO: TM. RaIev WhHII 
15111. $110 abo. 810-299-5243. 
1I1CX37-2 

1983 PONTIAC BONNEVilLE 
BIougham. $4.000 spent 10 fully 
updaje- engine • .rrutl Ihoc:kI ana 

E::I=~n~ 
little surface fUli). $1.950. 

• 1I1CX33-12m 

1! 1984 FERO: Fair condition. 
$1.100 obo. 810-878-3228 aher 
&pm. IILX11-12nn 

1994 GRAND PRIX SE Sedan. 
loaded. Blue. leather seats. 
391-3975. 1I1CX38-2 

'301 MODEL SEDAN STREET Rod. 
New Ch8llll1a. rebuilt 351. disk 
brakes, chrome tube Iront end. 
Brand new metal front lenders. All 
par!B to finish. $7,000 or will part out. 
Nlahta, 828-0912; Days 634-7056 
aali lor Chuck. IIILX1S-2 

61 FORD MUSTANG: 6 cylinder 
automatic. From Calilornia. Great 
car to restore. $2.500. 628-4598. 
IIILX12-12nn 

CHRYSLER 5TH AVENUE, 1989. 
Full accessories, like new. Only 
38,000 miles. $7.500. 391-2364. 
IIIRX15-4nn 

CUSTOM CAP for any shortbed 
pick-Ups. Slid,ng lrontwindow, tinted 
side screen windows. like new. 
$200. 752-0894. 111LX50-2 

FOR SAlE: 1992 lUMINA ABS, 
4WD, PS/PW/Pl. New tires; cruise, 
tilt wheel, interminent wipers, AMI 
FM cassette, air and more. 47,000+ 
miles. $8,200 obo. 810-678-2716. 
IIICX33-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1984 FORD l TO station 
wagon. $450. Good engine. 
693-8727. IIllX16-2 

1993 CHEvROLET LUMINA Euro. 4 
door. low miles. Loaded. $12.995. 
John Bowman Chevrolet, 625-5071. 
IIILX18-11 

1993 CHEV CAVALIER: 2dr. auto. 
air. tilt, cassette. $8,495. John 
Bowman Chevrolet. 625-5071. 
IIILX16-11 

1993 DODGE DAYTONA: 2dr. auto. 
air. tlgl811S. r.tereo- sharp. $8,995. 
John Bowman Chevrolet, 625-5071. 
IIILX18-11 

1988 ESCORT WAGON: Auto, air, 
cruiae. rear defrosl Nice condition 
inside & oul $1,475. 810-391-2108. 
1I1LX10-12nn 

1988 FORD TEMPO 5 llpeed, 

F,£. 138.000 nilea. NeW exhaust; 
In ~ lhape. runl greal 

$1 abO. 334-8033. IIIRX15-2 

1988 FORD TEMPO: New exhaust, 
WIdIIr pump. battety~t:!!!Jces. $1100 
abo. 394-0398. 1110".,,-2 
1988 MERCURY SABLE: Loaded, 
hal ~1111. New engine with 
12.000 mile warranty. $4.500. 
628-5053 .. 1I1lX13-12nn 

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Converti
ble Turbo GT. excellent condition. 
S5500 abo. 828-9547. 1I1lX15-2 

1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE: 2.5. NC. 
1oaded1114.000k. New front brakes. 
$1,200; 1991 GUO SafarI SlE. 
Extended van. loaded I V-S. 
88,OOOk. New !ront brakes. $8.900. 
62&-8328 after &pm. 1I1lX18-2 

1967 CORVETTE COUPE: Red 
metallic. $13,000. ExceUent condi
tion. 893-1214. 1I1LX14-4nn 

1987 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. 
Needll c:Iu1I:h & CV Joint $600. 
628-7587 after 8pm. IIILX15-4nn 

1987 RELIANT: Well cared lor. 
81.1.~ miles. $2.000 firm. 693-8097. 
IIiKA15-2 

1988 DODGE: 4<lr K-car. Great kids 
car. 63,000 mileS. Clean. Air, stereo, 
PS/PB. $2750, 693-6415. 
IIILX15-4nn 

1988 FIREBIRD GTA with 82k mileS. 
5.7l. aulD. black on black. Runs 
great $7,500. 628-7587 evenings, 
IIILX16-4nn 

1988 FORD ESCORT LX: Auto, air. 
rear delogger. stereo with cassene. 
Excellent condition. $2200 obo. 

1
810) 693-1805 alter 6pm. 
IICXM-4nn 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX: 
Gray. 2 door. Excellent condition. 
One time owner. AlC, AMlFM 
caasette. New: brakes, dres, battery 
and alternator. $3500 abo. Call after 
SPIn, 810-391-2273. IIIRX13-12nn 

1989 CADilLAC SEVILLE (top 01 
the line). STSTouringModei. FuU tan 
leather Interior with all digital instru
ments. White with black top- auto 
moonroof. Excellent condition at 
7~ ... 000 miles. $11.900. 625-4848. 
Ih\,i)(33.12nn 

HU/AVlTI/AVlf6TD/AVI 
!i=DilRlfill (810) 852-0400 

2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills, MI (Just N. of M-59) 

'93 THUNDERBIRD LX, loaded, 
low miles .......................... $11,499 

'94 TEMPO, 2 dr., 14,000 mi., 
auto, air ............................ $ 9,495 

'93 ESCORT GT, 26,000 mi., 5 
speed, air & morel. .......... .$ 9,995 

'94 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE, 
V-6, auto, air & more ....... $17,995 

'93 TAURUS GL, V-6, loaded, 
only ................................... $] 1,295 

'92 TAURUS SHO, 31,000 mi., 
leather, power moonroof. $14,495 

'92 S·10 PICKUP black Tahoe, 5 
speed, stereo .................... .$ 6,995 

'89 E150 CLUB WAGON, V-S, loaded, 

vacation ready ................. .$ 8,995 

'94 RANGER XLT Extended Cab, V-6, 
auto & airl.. ...................... $1l,995 

'93 FORD F·150 Super Cab, 26,000 
mi., excellent condl... ....... .$13,995 

'89 FORD F·150 XLT, v-a auto, air, 
fiberglass cap .................. .$ 9,399 

'93 EXPLORER SPORT 4X4, low miles, 
loaded, 2 available .......... .$17,499 

KNOW WHO YOU1RE DEALING WITH! 

rcnlril 
~rn 
Dan Saunders Aaron Harley 

1989 FORD lEMPO: 4 door. 5 
lpeec:!. PSIPB. II!! aulae. IIh liller
Irit. 12,500. 81u-797-5788 after 
5:30pm. 1I1.X9-12M 

1989 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 
Turbo. $3.400. Call 394-0558. 
1I1CX37-2 

1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Air. 8 9Ylinder. ~r locks. seal 
93k. Excellent condldon: $5.800. 
810-693-3447. IIILX15-2 

1990 BERETTA GT: Red with black 
interior. All options. Excellent condI
tion. 55,000 miles. $7.100 obo. Call 
afrer 5pm. 810-628-0815. 
1I1CX26-12nn 

1990 CHEVY Z-24. Wen maintained. 
112,000 miles. Runs great, looks 
great. $6.000 obo. 394-0443. 
1I1lX18-2 
1990 PONTIAC FIREBIRD: ve, 4 
speed auto. AC, gauges. GM alarm, 
delay wipers. tilt, amtIm cassette. 
Rear defoaaer, alum wheels. air loll 
package. 61,000 miles. $7250 obo. 
391-1136 alter Spm. IIILX13-4nn 

'fr 1990 RED PLYMOUTH 
lASER, Turbo charged. loaded, car 
alarm with remote locks. Cragar 
rims, highway miles. $7500 obo. 
391-0731. IIIRX4-12nn 

1991 SUZUKI SIDEKICK: Excellent 
condition. 5-lIpeed ragtDp and hard
top with rear defrOst. Kenwood 
sound system with removable CD 
player, BIarm system, side effects. 
$8.000. Call anytime, 
(810)893-3624. IIIRX15-2 

1991 TRACKER 4wd: Convertible, 
air conditioning. 5 speed. White. low 
mileage. Excellent- excellent condi
lion. $8.300.693-2229. 1IIlX6-12nn 

1992 BONNEVillE SE: Locks. 
Windows. Trunk. 4-way seats, 
stereo, air, dlt, crulae. Dark blue. 
deluxe' wheels. like new. 52K. 
$11.soo. 391-2556. IIILX15-2 

1992 DODGE DYNASTY: 3.3. Fully 
loadedlltereo caaaette. white, blue 
interior. Very dean. EX8QJdve car. 
$7500 abo. 391~714 after &pm. 
IIILX10-12nn 

1992 GRAND PRIX GTP: White, 
loaded, leather. 64,000 miles. 
$12,200 abo. 1810)634-36n or 
(810)825-3340. 11CX36-2 

1992 RED EAGLE SUMMIT WIlQOIl. 
AWD. Good condition. 74,000 nules. 
loaded. With luggage rack, AMlFM 
caasene. Perfect Iarilily car. $8,800. 
Cau 893-5226. IIIlX16-4nn 

1992 SHADOW ES: Air, cruise, AMI 
FM cassette. Excellent condition. 
$6800 obo. 664-4642. IIllX15-2 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND Prix, 4<lr 
LE, loaded. $12,995. John Bowman 
Chevrolet, 625-5071. !IILXI6-11 

IMPORTS 

ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDAMX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
TOYOTA AVALON XL 

VANS 

1993 SUNOANCE. 9.000 mllel. 
$7 .995. Clarklton ChrYller 
Plvmouth Jeep Eagle. 825-2835. 
1I1lX18-1I 

1994 CADIlLAC DeVille Concord 
14pOG mHes - S2!t.¥. 

RANuY HOSlER PU't I lAC . 
1-810-825-5500 

CX37-1c 

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 
Loaded - White - SE~ 

RANDY HOSlER PU't I lAC 
1-810-825-5500 

CX37-1c 

1994 CHRY NY, completely loaded. 
241c. $18.995. Mllosch Chrysler 
Plymouth Dodge. 693-8341. 
1II[)(18-11 

1994 DODGE INTREPID: PW/Pl, 
air, aulD, dar\( green. $15,000. Call 
693-2712. tIIRX16-4nn 

1994 GRAND AM SE Sedan. Clean. 
loaded. $13,000. 391-3975. 
1I1CX36-2 

El DORADO 1991: lovingly garage 
kept by one owner. woman drlv8r. 
Black With gold trim. Taupe leather 
Interior. Great shape. 67,000 miles. 
New tires. $14.950. 391-0393. 
IIILX16-4nn 

THREE LeBARON convertibles: 
AUlD air, PW/PL cruise. till Starling 
at $8,99S. Mllosch Chrysler 
Plymouth Dodge. 693-8341. 
1I1[)(18-11 

1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 
V-8 - Air - Only $9.995 

RANDY HOSLER" PONTIAC 
1-81~5500 

CX37-1c 

1992 CHEV CAVALIER: 2dr. aqua 
color. aulD, alr. ~. cassette 
1Bpe. $7,495. John Bowman Chev
rolet, 825-5071. IIlLX18-1t 

1992 OODGE STEALTH ES. auto, 
loaded. Daytona Blue. $15.995. 
Milosch ChtYsler ~mou1h Dodge, 
693-8341. UlLX 18-11 

1992 FORD TEMPO: Auto. air, tilt, 
aulae and much more. $5.995. 
CIatksron Chrysler Plymouth Jeep 
Eagle. 825-2835. IIIlX18-1I 

1992 FORD ESCORT LX. 4<lr. 
31.000 miles. $5 995. ClarkslDn 
Chrysler P/Ymouih Jeep Eagle. 
825-2835. 1I1LX18-1f 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE: 4<lr, auto. 
alrl~SL loaded. Aash Red. $10.967. 
MiIOllal Chrysler Plymouth Dodge, 
693-8341. IIILX 18-11 

1992 GRAND AM SE. 4<lr, maroon, 
V6. Air. cruise. tilt, pIIpw. New tires. 
30.000 miles. $10.800. 693-6270. 
IIILX15-4nn 

11181 PLYMOUTH LASER: 8 c:rl 
g. ILII IDOf. $4,1K15. ClarklIOn 

~ ':Il.x~f Jeep Eagle. 

1991 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
Red - loaded - Only $9i~ 
RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 

1-81 G-825-5500 
CX37-1c 

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Loaded - One owner - $1~J995 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-81~5500 

CX37-1c 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm-8am 
tAlat have touch tDne phone 

LX27-1f 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1988 WINNEBAGO LeShara 21ft. 
G8I powel8d. fuel Injecled. auto. 
dual air. Very good condition. 58,000 
miles. layout feature\! and rear 
lavatory. $10.900. 628-4720. 
IIILX15-4dh 

1990 FOUR WINNS 225 Sundow
nero enclosed head. tandem axle • 
trailer. low hours. $17 LOOO. 
(810)693-4589 after &pm. IIIRA18-2 

1991 RINKER, 19FT. CUDDY, V6. 
WC. Excellent condition. $9800. 
693-2368. IIILX18-2 

1993 YAMAHA WAVE BLASTER: 
ExceUent condition. Bought new In 
'94, very low hours. life vest, spring 
1Uit, gloves. $4.250. (810)693-8435. 
1IIRX18-2 

1995 POlARIS Xl. T Special: Excel
lent condition. Cover, ski skins. 
matchln!! leather jacket .. gloves. 
$5750. (810)69a-8435. IIIRX16-2 

FOR SALE: 12 FT. Aluminum boat, 
$300. 810-969-0886 alter 5pm. 
IIILX15-2 

MEN'S NISHIKI CUSTOM Sport 
B1ke,10speed,27".1Y."tlres.Excel
lent condition. $75. Call alter 
4:30pm, 628-0336. IlIlXl6-dhl 

TWO KAWASAKI 550 jet skis
$1400 each; One hand dolly $100; 
DoUbll> ,at ski lilt $500. Call 
391-()()22. IIILX15-2 

DOMESTICS 

$209* BUICK REGAL $229* 
$329* CHEVY LUMINA $199* 
$159* DODGE NEON $159* 
$189* DODGE INTREPID $239* 
$289* EAGLE TALON $229* 
$179* fORD CONTOUR GL $179* 
$419* fORD MUSTANG $219* 
$269* PONTIAC BONNEVIUE SE $279* 
$299* SATURN SL $189* 

TRUCKS 

CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
fORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E·150 

$219* 
$229* 
$209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$259* 

5-10 BLAZER/JIMMY 
FORD EXPLORER 

$279* 
$279* 

FORD RANGER XLT $179* 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $239* 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $2,99* 
JEEP WRANGLER $199* 

FORD WINDSTAR 
MERC VILLAGER 



1989 DODGE CONV VAN. Auto. air. 
PW/PL. crul.e, dlt, CU" 44k. ",888. MIIoach Chryller fIIlmauIh 
Dodge; 8§-8341. IflLX18-1; 

1990 CHEVY Full SIze Work Truck 
Auto • V-8 • Only_!'~ 

RANDY HOSLER I'UlllIIAC 
1-810-82S-SSOO 

CX37·1c 

1964 CHEVY CONVERSION Van. 
19110 SLEEKCRAFT 21ft, Tunnel $1.soo abo. 623-0669. IIICX3&-2 
huB.:. 110. V-8. Mint CDndIIion. t86OO. 
(81u)347-8813. 1I1CX37.2 11188 CHEVY VANCONV· tIItwheel
~~::;;=;:.;.:;==:::-:---=~ . PSIPB- TV· sblr8O- c:ruIae control-
1988 STINGRAY SKII Fishing Boat. 1IIp8 deck- new drea- excellent 
120 110. 17ft. $4300. 693~. condllion $9 950 693-9022 after 
IIILX15-2 12. IIlI.Xi5-12m • 
1987S50JETSKI:$1.950.Mint.Low 1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE: 
hours. 693-4811. II1I.X15-2 CIear!t well maintained. Excellent 
1989 COACHMAN ClASS C MDIDr- condlUon. 4 cyUnder turbo. One 
home. 24ft, dual air. 460 Ford. New owner_ 1381000 miles. $3900 abo. 
tiraa. ElICIIPtIonaIIy dean. $17,500 828-4851. 111I.X18-4nn 
(616)734-5479. 1I1lX~~h 1989 DODGE RAM CHARGER. 
1991 COACHMAN CATALINA 4WD.AIC.Excellentcondltlon.New 
24.5ft. Fully equipped, self Iirea. brakes. 70.000 mUes. $7000. 
contained. awning, alr, stereo, 628-5245. IIII.X11-12nn 
miaow&ve. full stze bed. $9,000. 1989 S10 PICKUP 4x4. 4.3. Cap, 
693-9430. II1lX16-2 84K. $5200. Call 625-3580. 
BOYS 24" MOUNTAIN BIKE. 21 IIICX3&-2 
speed. $75; Girls 20" blcyde, $50. 1990 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE 
693-3394. IIILX16-2 van: Good condition. Loadedl 
FOR SAlE: 1987 SUPRA Competi- Asking $10.000. 391-1853. 
lion Ski Boat. $9,000. Call96Q.6088. IIII.X7-12nn 
IIILX15-2 ~199~1 ~C~Ai"l'RAi=V~AN""'-:LE-=-: ""'3""'.3""'V""6,.... -=Ai..-·r, 

HONDA 650cc NIGHTHAWK 82 
power. cruise, overhead console. 

, Fully loaded. 55,000 miles. New 
$1500 abo; Boston Whaler 7414'9" tires. Vacation re~ $11.soo. Call 
65h Merc. 40h Mere parts. $3,200 """7488 IIILX1 
abo. 628-7633. II1LX15-2 "....... n 

1991 DODGE RAM 250 Conversion 
van. Loaded. 37.000 miles. A-1. 
$11.000. 693-4897. IIILX16-4nn 

RED-RAZZ for sale. best offer. 
625-8240. 1I1CX37-2 
SNOWMOBILE JDX4C 78 John 
Deere. Needs track. $100. 
623-6640. IIICX3&-2 
TRAILERS! NEW: Utility. snowmo
blle, enclosed. Parts and access0-
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-8444. IIILX7-tfc 
14' AlUMINUM BOAT: Good condi
tion. $1.000 abo. Call 693-8769. 
IIILX16-2 
1979 32ft FIFTH WHEEL travel trail
er. $2.995 abo. 628-3895. IIILX16-2 
1989 SEA-DOC SI. Stainless Impell
er. cover. Excellenl condition. 
$2.800 firm. Donna, 628-4591. 
IIILX15-4dh 
SAILBOAT. BELBOA 26. Cruise and 
race equipped. Sacrifice sale 
$7800. 991-2224. IIILX16-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1989 flAGSTAFF POP-UP 
Camper, sleeps 6. Elee. gas stove: 
ice box, sink. New tires. Excellent 
condition. Cleanl $1.800. 
(810)625-7207. IIICX3&-2 
BAllY'S VIC TANNY VIP Presl
d.ntl Member.hlp, $475. 
(810)394-0919. 1I1CX37-2 
COLEMAN CRAWDAD FISHING 
Boat, with trailer. Excellem condi
tion. $459. 827-2173. 1I1CX37-2 
NORDICTRACK WALK-FIT Classic. 
Under warranty. $470. 394-0050 
before 4pm. 1I1CX37-2 
12ft ALUMINUM BOAT with 
anchors. oars. cushions, one man 
bo.t carrier. $700 obo. 
81().3g4-()459. IIICX37-2 

1974 APACHE POP-UP.1Ieeps 6. 
Fiberglass .ides. $150. 
(810)391-8853. 1I1CX36-2 
1988 PAlOMINO HARDSIDE P0p
UP Camper. Excellent condition. 
$3000. Call 627-2173. 1I1CX37-2 
24ft PONToa.I 8OI\T. 25hp Evln
rude. RI.r'II good. Solid deck. Needs 
light m.lnt.nanc.. $1.850. 
391-9889. IIILX18-2 
NORDIC-TRAK (Challenger). Bke 
new. Foidl for IIDrage. $150. After 
6pm. 628-5650. IIICX36-2 
STEPPER· 3001 ProForm. silent 
drive. eledrornagnetlc. Prognunm
able .\ec:IrOnIC8_ Uu new. 1300. 
394-0612. IIICX36-2 
AlUMINUM BOAT HOIST. $1.200. 
693-4811. IIILX15-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
10 MINI VANS to c:hoose from. Start
ing at $7 ,495. Clarkston Chrysler 
PlYmouth Jeep Eagle. 625-2635. 
lIilX16-1I 
1952 CHEVY PICK-UP on Jeep ChuII.. Excellent ~i~~ with 
Buick V6. State inap8C!tH! and 
licensed. '1800. 682-3944. 
1I1CX37-2 
1977 DODGE 4x4. Westem ~ow. 
380 aulD Run. good. rutty. SSOO 
abo. 394-1432. ITIlX18-2 
11184 CHEVY 4x4 PICKUP: Full size. 
Ihort bad. black. Mild Uft Excellent 
condition. '5500. 627-5559. 
1I1CX36-2 
11187 CHEVY PICKUP 350: Auto. 
4X4.z short bad. 88.000 miles, Clean. 
'71100 obo. (810)634-3877. 
1I1CX36-2, ' . - .' 

1988 ASTRO CL: 7'aaenoer. 
Excellent condition. 1 I( mITes. 
Manv nice !JpliOn'. • .call 
3111~. IIIRXf8-4nn 

1988 GMC SAFARI 
One owner • Loaded • only $Spes 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIA\.O 
1-810-82S-S50()

CX37-1C 
1988 RAMCHARGER 4 Wheel 
Drive. 73K, Loaded. $6800. 
(810)578-6872, Frank. IIIRX16-2 

1991 DODGE CARAVAN: 7 passen
ger, 6 cylinder. Air, auto. Excellent 
condition. 62K. $72001 best. 
620-0875. 1I1CX37-2 
1992 CHEVY ASTROmini van EXT. 
LT package. loaded. 43k. Asking 
$13.100. 628-8891 after 4pm. 
IIILX11-12nn 
1992 CHEVY BlAZER 4x4, 2 door. 
V6. Sport package. amIfm cassette, 
pw/pl,ASS. $15,00091>0.693-4191. 
IIIRX16-2 
1992 GMC SAFARI VAN: Loaded. 
Navy Blue exterior! blue interior. 
Tratrer hitch. tow package. New tires. 
57,000 highway miles. Excellent 
condition. Non-smoker owner. 
$11,800. 693-5750. IIILX1()'12nn 
1993 CHEVY SPORT VAN, 8-pass. 
Loaded, ~ 1000 mUes with extended 
w.r&nty. tteavy duty towing pack
age, front and rear IlearI air, alumi
num wheels. Burgundy! silver. 
Excellent condltlon. $15,000 obo. 
(810)626-1071. IIILX1()'12nn 
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro: 
Loaded. 31,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $12.000. Call after 4pm, 
693-3382. IIILX16-4nn 
11193 CREW CAB SilVERADO: 
Dually. all DOOUIar oplions. 454 Ssp. 
Mlm Condfdoil. Under 2J.f:!KJ miles. 
Garaged. Balance of :7fr 75.000 
w.r&nty available. Asking $23,900. 
MIItae11.81G-693-2869a1ter7pm.1f 
necessary please leave name & 
number. All calla will be returned. 
1Il.X14-12nn 
1993 EXPLORER SPORT. 2 door, 
4x4. 29,000 mOes. Excellent condi
tion. $16,900 obo. 81 ().827-2083. 
1I1LX15-2 
1993 FORD EXPLORER XlT: 
21.000 miies.1yrwarranty.loaded. 
Cayman Green. $21,000. 391-2827 
alter 3:30 or leave message. 
IIILX16-4nn 
1971 FORD F250 car hauler ramp 
trUCk. 380 engine. C6 trans w/cooler. 
dual tool boX88h.~~~~ tan .. ks_J 
many new partB. uupon~le. Gooo 
mileage. $1800 obo. 969-2997. 
ilR..X1l-12M 
1973 GMC TANDEM: Auto. AlOson 
trans. V8, ~JOOO mHeslrgood box. 
lWIn holst. WII sep8!Ilt8 you want 
$3,900 whole or ? 625-'l565 win 
answer or leave me.lage. 
1I1CX35-12M 
1978 FORD PICKUP. with nJW 
plow. '1.000. Call 820-2000. 
1i1CX37-2 
1978 GMC HAlF. TON plck-up, 
1300. 883-D155. 111.)(16-2 
11181 DODGE RAM CHARGER 4x4: 
New trana. 7.s foot W .. 1Im IIICIWP' 
loW. 12800 or belt aftar. 628-4277. 
1Il.X16-4M 
11185 DODGE VAH. ExoeIentcondl
lion. $3,500. Or trade for trawl trail
er. 81o.s81-cM20. IIIRX15-2 
11185 F-150: 8 c;iid8i. UD. CNI ... 
~~=~l.X~r. '1800 

1I.CHEVY4X4:5 .... RlinIgreaL 
13.000, 828-7&64. 1Il.X1e-2 
11188 FORD F-150. 361 va. auto. 
topp.r. Run. or.at. '2450. 
628-1377. IIILX15-2 
11188 So10 JiiCkUp Vi: Mlat 188 to 
aDOredate. New paint Interior. 
.ichauIt • CIfIUId effec:ta. ",500 
or b •• t olfer. Pl •••• call 
81CHJ73-&043. 1I1CX32-12nn 

11' 1987 FORD BRONCO II. 4x4. 
~. Excelent concIlion. New 
Ilr... Won't lut, .... 000 obo. 
828-1747. IIILX16-2 
11188 CHEW ASTRO COnveraion 
V.,: 4.3.1oMId. two .... bul'gunyl 
black. New ..... 1; w~. 4 

~~-=:b72~ 
m.... WIf." van. • engine 
work, Only fIi.7oo. 893-3887. 
1Il.X15-2 

1993 GMC SONOMA 4x4: 5.peed 
4.3, C*gO covar.l;aP. '13,200. C8iI 
before 4pm, 828-8827. 
1I1CX28-12r!n 
1983 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: Low. 
mll.ao.. Exc.ll.nt condition. 
LoadedI893-4389. IIILX15-2 
1993 SAFARI XT: 7 pauenQ&r SLE 

~~~C:::~:t<:!':~ 
tion. 27.000 miles. $14.500. 
81()'373-3043. IIII.X16-4M 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO EXT: Exoal
lent condltlon, under 14.000 miles. 
Gray body. maroon interior. 
Exteilded full GM warranty, 7 years 
body. undercoating. sealing warran
ty. Many morel $16.500 abo. Call 
625-7228. IIICX27-12nn 
1994 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB. 
4x4. Silverado. Teall gray. 13,000 
miles. Excellent condltlonl Tonneau 
cove.!J. bed mal. $22.950. Call 
626-~18. IIILX16-4nn 
1994 FORD F-250. H.D. SUper cab, 
diesel. loaded with options. 12,000# 
rec'r hitch. Running boards. 
81G-627-3730. IIILX15-2 
1994 GMC 4WD: Extended cab. 
loaded. 6,500 miles. $22.000. Call 
81 ()'664-3262. IIILX8-12nn 
1994 GMC JIMMY - 4dr, 4x4,4.3litre 
V6, tinted glass, remote rear hatch 
release. White with black inlerior. 
Loaded. Super clean. $18,600. 
391-1045. IIIOO-12nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI EXT Conversion 
Van, loaded. 4 year, 75,000 mile 
warranty. 17.000 miles. $17.900 or 
best. 693-0180. IIILX8-12nn 
1994 GMC S-15 JIMMY SLE 4x4, 4 
door, loaded. Excellent condition. 
15,000 miles. $19,400. Call 
626-6591. IIIRX14-4nn 
1994 SUBURBAN: Everything but 
leather seats. 15,000 miles. $27,400 
obo. 628-0446. IIILX16-2 
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
4x4, black. Auto, air. 15.000 miles. 
$19,500. Call 628-5274 after 6pm. 
IIILXl3-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1984 5-10. 2.8, V6, 5 
speed. High mileage, runs good. 
Fiberglass top, little rust $1.100. 
(810) 684-9602. IiILX14-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1984 5-10 Pickup with 
cap. Good body, needs motor. $750. 
693-1911. IIIRX15-2 
1993 GMC TIARA conversion van, 
loeded. 18,000 miles. $18,500. Call 
after 6:30pm, 667-3947. II1LX16-2 

Looking for 

MX~qnNDt<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORO 

852-0400 
C)(9.tfc 

1988 F-250 4Wd PICK·UP. $3.000 or 
beat offer. 628-7454. 1I1lX15-2 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN. 
4.91 engjneL~' 110.000 mil •. 
$4500 or DIIst offer. 693-6397. 
IILXl6-2 
1993 TRACKER: Whit&' black top, 
4WD.convertible.aWD.air,ANVFM 
caasell8. 35.000 milas. $11.soo 
abo. 674-2884. 1I1CX37-2 
1111100aJGE DAKOTA4x4:AUlD,8 
cyl. $5.995. Milosch Chry.ler 
Plymouth Dodge, 693-8341. 
1110(16-11 
1990 FORD RANGER XlT.loaded. 
$4.950 obo. 626-7184 or 628-0261, 
mornings. IIILXl6-2 

1991 CHEVY ASTRO Conversion 
loaded - 50k - Only $13_ 
RANDY HOSlER PONTIAC 

1-810-825-5500 
CX37-1c 

11192 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 4x4 
350 & loadedl 
Call for price. 

RANDY HOSLER PONTIAC 
1-810-825-5500 

CX37-1c 
11192 CHEV 314 TON QIII conver18d 
trka, low milea. $12,895. 2wd. John 
Bowman Chevrolet. 625-5071. 
IILX16-1I 

11192 GMC SONOMA 

AU1D~''=R~t95 
1-810-825-5500 

CX37-1C 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4. 
1oadad1'13,~~, CIaIka'" ChIYller 
Plwmauth .Nap Eagle. 825-2i835. 
IILX16-1f 
19D2JIMMV 4x4: 4dr SlE. AulD.", 
V-8. loaded. '14.995. Miloac:h 
Chry.'.r Plymouth Dodg •• 
893-8341. IIILX18-1f 
1993 CHEVROlET ASTRO EXT. 
loaded. "5.495. John Bowman 
Chevrolet, 1125-5071. 1Il.X16-1f 
1993 CHEV ASTRO EXT AWD. 
loaded. '15.095. John Bowman 
Chevrolet, 625-5071. IILX16-1f 
1993 CHEV PICKUP 314 .., • .auto. 
350 VB, cauetII. '13_. John 
Bowman Ch.vrol.t. 825-5071.· 
IiLX18-1f 
1993 GMC JiMMY, kl8ded with 
I ... '14,~, CIartIa.., ChIYller 
Plwmauth .Nap Eagle. 825-as&. 
1I1.X18-1f 
1993GMCJIMMV:4door.4x4.FLE. 
DeIt<=r&en with ~gntj 1IIalher. 
39 . mllea. '15,500. 625-9295. 
II X37-2 
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11183 GMC PICKUP with cap, auto. 
.... t. D'Iocb. Dt'Window. CUI8tte. 
350 VI. '14, •• .John BoWman 
~ &5071_ 1I1LX16-1f 
1993 GMC So1S: EIU cab. aulD. V6. ".Iaded. '12,488. Miloach Chrya
ler PlYmouth Dodge. 693-8341. 
1Il.X16-1f 
1994 So10 BlAZE ·MT. 4 door. 
loaded. '18,~, Clarka.., ChlVller 
Plymouth .-p Eagle. 825-2835. 
IILX18-1f 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER: TIll, 10ft 
\OP.. Rio Grande. 9k. '14.995. 
Mbch ChlYsler PIymoUIh Dodge. 
893-8341. IULX16-1f 
GMC So1S; V8. IibergIasI tapper. 
lang box. 5:muc:h more. 'U95. 
Clalklton r Plymouth Jeep 
Eagle. 625- . 1I1lX16-1f 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
14x70 MOBILE HOME. 1964 Fleet
wood 3 bedroom, 1.5 balhs. Must 
sen. '13,000 obo. Rochester Hills 
area. 81G-656-9101. 1I1CX37-2 
DON'T RENT-- INVEST your 
money. I have great used mobile 
homes p~ced to Hil. Must seel They 
will deltgnl you. Ask for Pam, RL 
Davisson. 628-2377 or pager 
704-7304. IIILX15-4 
YOUR OWN flORIDA Getawayl 
27ft. Trailer with Florida room, 
$S5OO. In very nice Bonita Springs 
Park. (810)845-0171. 1I1CX37-2 

14x70 REDMAN: 3bdr. 2 baths, 
washer.- dlYer. stove, refrigerator. 
Cathedral ceiling .. $17.000 obo. 
81 ()'693-0578. IIILX15-2 

14x70 WINDSOR: Well maintained. 
New carpet, new vinyl floors. $8,000. 
693-2604. IIILX15-2 
HOllY LOCATION- 1680 sqlt 1990 
Schult Sierra Custom. Immaculate 
horne features: 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, Ige kitchen, morning rm, 
living- dining, fireplace, laundry. 32' 
deck In 8' S8ctions- can be moved. 
All appliances. Whirlpool. 2 
skylights. Upgraded doors & 
windows. Must see I Must sell I 
Reduced to $40,000. Call 
81G-626-6219. IIILX16-2 
MUST SEll: 1986 REDMAN 14x60, 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Very good 
condition. Already bank appraised. 
Immediate occupancy. $11,500. 
810-693-8992. IIILX15-2 
CHATEAU ORION: 24x52 doublew
Ide.3bd, 1.5 bath, dlnlng room,livlng 
room, appliances. ah8d. $13.000. 
373-1272: IIILX16-2 
MOBILE HOME FOR SAlE: 1982 
14x75 Shulz. 3 bedrooms. 1% baIhs. 
garden tub. flrepIaoa. New deck; 
aecurlty ay.lIMn. All appliances, 
large corner lo~ Spring Grove. 
(810)625-2181. 1I1CX37-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
APRIL 20th ONLY. 8 to 3 Garage 
Sale. 375 Spezla (off Seymaur lit 
Rd). TI¥!. gamBl. recorda. booka, 
cIolhes (kldIi & adulll). wicker head
board. comforters a loti more. 
1I1l.X16-2 
GARAGE SAlE: APrIl 14th\-April 
151h. 10am-6pm. 877sNor1h I:l1Dn. 
Clarkaton. IIICX37-1 
LARGE 2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
6x12 Flatbed trailer. $50; FumIture, 
much more. Thurs. Fri. Sal 9-Spm. 
881 Hemingway. Clarkston Rd. 
north on Hemingway. IIILX16-1 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: 5142 
~, Clarkston. AprIl 14- AprO 
21. Closed EaaI8r Sunday. Multi 
family. IIIC)(37-2 
MOVING SALE: Sofa. chairs, 
chests, bookcaseS, toys. kitchen 
stuff and loll more indudlng the 
home. AprlI14.15th. 9-3pm. 13l31ue
bird HiD (Chateau Orion). IIILX16-1 

MOVING SALE: BROYHill oak 
bedroom wail unit w!mattress & 
springs desk, dr_r, credenza, 

. end tBbleS, lamps, rust ladies swivel 
rocker & recliner, microwave! 
convection oven, books. video 
cabln&ts, e~. 626-8320. IIILX16-2 

GARAGE SALE: Muldple family. 
April 20th thru AprO 23rd. 9-6ptl1. 
11&21 Hadley. off M-15. north of ~75. 
1I1CX37-2 

2 FAMII.. Y YARD SAlE: ~I 
April 22 1Gam-Spm. BedI. 0rI8I11III 
Rugs. Wiilrl~1 Washer. paby 
Equipment. LIttle Tlke. Toy., 
Couch" •• more. 5459 PheaIant 
Run Rd. Clarkaton. 1I1CX37-2 
GARAGE SALE: 2929 Wlllmaley 
Clrde. Lake OrIon (nell' BaldwIn anil 
Waldon) 9:30-5:3Opm, Friday. April 
14th. New alft hIIn'I.. antiques and 
loll more. No Pre-Salea. IlIRX16-1 
MOVING SALE: 7 Piece SectIonal. 
table 1ampI. .tuffed chairs, couch 
ottoman. redinera. tables. awlWi 
rockers. Andque desk. tables and 
music cabinet6Q3.2522. IIIRX16-1 

075-FREE 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER. mixed. 
Spayed. ahotI. 10 QOOd home. 
391 ...... IIIRX1e-2 

FREE- 'PUPPIES, German 
ShIphInI mix. 1125-3172. 1I1CX37-1 f 
FREE: TRUNDlE BEDS. 828-1883. 
IILX16-1f 

i ... ",~, ... ""'~""""':1 .. ~ .. .,..,,, .......... ' 

oao-WANTED 
BUYING CONI:'AmIrIcIn. Fore
Ign.WlIl Dlck- u~. Cuh paid. 
62&6146, 0IR)(1S;2 

CASH PAl> fOR ALL ""bra a 
antpI. a.7&77. lI~tfc 
WANTED: 8ft SlATE POOL table In 
good condition. Call 628-8473. 
"1I.X15-2 
WANTED: A USED c:arbure1Dr for e 
FsrmaD CUb Tractor. 81~91-1935. 
1I1CX36-2 
WANTED: BAR tJEMORABILlA, 
bear mimn. 1Iana. lamps. Please 
calI81~.f1er 6pm. ask for 
John. 1IILX44-2 
WANTED FU4G CABINET(S): 4 
drawer III'8fernIbIy !4IDa! .ize. Must 
be locking. CIII ~1 uk for 
luIn. III.JC&.dh 
WANTED: HONDA. BIG RED 250 3 
wheeleror4.828-2951 or 628-2159. 
111l.X15-2c 
WANTED: LADY GOLFERS. 
Monday 3:30pm. Tueaday 8:30am. 
for leaaue play at Wberrv HlUs. Call 
969-2073 or 628-2952. 1111.X15-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELl·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

f-ERSONAL COMPUTER Tulor 
Wanted In my home Pine Knob 
area. Fee negotiable. MUll be thor
oughly knowledgeable with e 
Compaq Presario 140. 394-1441. 
1I1CX37-2 
WANTED: TRACTOR with 4-wheeI 
drive and front end loader. Call Jay, 
(810)627-4838. 1I1CX37-2 
WANTED: CLEAN Fill DIrt P.O. 
Box 431, ClarkslDn. MI 48347. 
1I1CX37-1 
WANTED: SOt.£ONE TO PLOW a 
new vegetable garden 50'x25'; AIao 
ground leveling and small bolder removal. 625-9842. 1I1CX37-2 
WANT TO BUY VACANT PRJf)8rty. 
one or more acres In lake OrIon 
School OIatr1Cl8Q3.7406. 1I1I.X16-2 

085-HELP WANTED 
1~SEN~SWANTEDTOP~ 
01B PortraIt Studio at your 1ChooI. 
Mon.y making opportunity. 
623-6640. 1I1CX38-2 
A DEPENDABLE PERSON wanted 
ID work in a ~ horne letting in 
Oxford. Ful and peJt dme avaIabIe. 
B.nefitl alt.r 90 d.y.. C.II 
893-0447. IIIRX16-3 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS. INC. II 
looIWlg lor • aeIf-molIvsIBd peraon 
with creadve ablRty 10 cal on .. tab
liahed & non-eatahlilhed accountI. 
Sale. experience a mull foref8rably 
~ ad sai8I). FuI'dme ~I-

r:rllS ~~s~~~'tITRJ. 
Send reaume to: 

Ann: Eric Lewis 
SHERMAN PUBliCATIONS, INC. 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

-or-
FAX 81().628-975O 

NO CAllS PLEASE 
LX1().tf 

SHERWOOD FOREST LAND
SCAPING to fin the fonowlng paBl
tiona: Dump DrIver, COl required; 
Laborers; Sales People. 4981 
Adams Rd, Rochester. 852-4920. 
1I1I.X15-2 
SWITCHBOARDI Cashier:· Auto 
dealer.lmmadiat8~time opening. 
Monday. Thurs. 2-9pm; Tuel, Wed, 
Fri. 2-6pm. Some experience 
arefemId. Apply In ~onIy. GoII
Ing PondM~ 1491 S. Lapeer. lake 
orion. liLA 16-1c 
WANT A FUN PART TIME JOB? 
Give IlIIBY COUponl and aarnplel In 
local groceryl mass merchilndlse 
atore. on weekenda. MIlt have 
tranlportatlon. 16 per hour. Call 
1-800-8BB-3344 MOnday through 
!riday. 9-5pm. Aclmedta: 1I1I.X15-2 

Lawn 
Maintenance 

Laborers 
Call 

628-4385 

POSTALJDBS: Smrt$l2.OMIr. For 
exam end lDDIIca1Ian. Info. call 
(218)788-1:101 Ext. MI·517, 
9Im-Gpm. Sun-Fri. 111lX1504 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 
• EXPERENCED COOK 

• UPSCALE DINING 
"FULl l1ME 

"PPIYJ'vCm'Rr cal 
2375 JOSLYN CT. Lake OrIon 

391-4800 
LX16-2c 

DISCOVERY TOYS needs Moms to 
.. U new children'. clothing and 1Oft
ware Unea. $15-$251hr. !>-10 hours 
per week. 394-1001. Nor1h Oakland 
County area. 1I1l.X14-3 

Direct Care 
Seeldng individuals 10 work with 
deveIoPmentailyl disabled adults in 
Oxford area. group homes. 
COLlEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
caD 626-1559 (M-F 8am-Spm); or 
969-2392 (after 3pm). 

LX15-4 
elECTRICAL PANEL WIRE 
parson. Apply at Poc:tvnara Electric, 
1590 HiahWOod East, Pontiac, MI 
253-1115. IIIRX13-4 
HELP WANTED: Stall Cleaning, 
weekends. A.M. hours. 626-4066. 
IIILX15-2 

HELP WANTED 
Floral DeSigner & 
Garden Center/ 
Nursery Workers 

Sunburst 
627-6534 

CX37-1c 
KENNEL ASSISTANT on the job 
training. Must be able to work mom
injlS a couple d~ a week. Apply 
wllhin: 79 Waldon Rd. OrIon Kamei 
Club Inc. IIIRX15-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE foreman 
needed. Experience in CUllIng. trim
ming & prunlng. Full dme pOahIon. 
Ben.fllI avall8ble. Good driving 
record needed. Pay negotiable. 
Contact KaII at 810-969-0816 or 
81()'989-0385. 1I1.X15-2 
LAWN MAINTENANCE CREW 
p.r.onl n.ed.d. Experl.nce 
pr.r.yed but not required. in CUllIng. 

:~~~,::: 
labia. Contact Karl al81~16 
or 810-f189.0385. IILX15-2 
·~TURE SALES PERSON. part 
tine. Covered Wagon Sadd*y, 20 
S. Wuhlngton, Oxford. 1IR..X16-3c 
MIDNIGHT HOUSEMAN: Concarde 
1M of RocheIIIIIr Hils seakilg a 
Night HousamsrI. ~ be able to 
WOrtt weekends. se.5Ot'hr 10 start 
81().1188-0267. 1I1.X18-1 

RESPONSilE PERSON TO care 
lor 4yr old 1WInI.llght hoUIek8lping. 
In Clarkaton home. Monday ttvu 
Friday. AM, and ttvw ewnlnQ. per 
week. MIlt haw ~ tran. 
portation and refer.nces. Days 
810-340-133~.i.. Alter 7pm. 
810-625-4861. lllI.iX37-2 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

For Lake OrIon Health Care Clinic. 
Entry level. Mon.. Wed.. Fri. and 
SaL. 8:3C*n-2:OOpm. May Je.s to 
ful dme. ElICIIIInt opporbnly for 
sdvanoamenL Good QJIIDmIr raJa. 
tiona and oIIIcIlIdII MqUlred. Poll
tiona 11110 •• 1abIa In SouIhIIeIdI 
B10omfieid HIla d"*'. EOE. Send 
reaume 10: 
~~~OGICAL 

A,*,*,"= OL 
2000 S. ~:.. a. 102 
BIoomfIIId .... 46302 

LX18-1 
SHEET METAL INSTALLER. 4' 
v-.. ........ ~ ....... ...,. 
~.... 1'Iicard. 
c.I a1oec-~. I~ 
SITTER wANI m lor 1'ttIndIr 
mornlng.- Sprlngl Summer. 
391-373f. IIIRX1e-2 

RECEPTIONIST 
for a prole.liona'. 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
. in Roch •• t.r. 

AM & PM shifts 
available. 

MUST WORK 
SOME WEEKENDS. 

Typing 35 WP.M. 
$12,500 to start -

Call 656·6102 

.,/ . 1'1 . 

. ~ .• "";'7'r"."'"f'~f1'1' J' '·r ...... :1J,',f';', .,'" ':!,. ~. ,;., ... 1' .. t .. 
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085-HELP WANTED ctmf!1I)thaalOUlllavailablltdawn-

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

StERMAN PUBlICATIONS, INC. Is 
IooIdng for a eeIf-motlYatad pereon 
wIIh ciMlIw IllllilYD. cal on .. tab
lilhed & l1OIHJlI8bIIhed accounII. 

SaIeIexperience ,mull (oreferabIv 
newapaper ad eaIeI). Fulf"lIme posr
lion. MON-FRI 8am-Spm. SALARY 
PlUS COMMiSSION, BENEFITS. 

Send I811I'II8 10: 

AI1n: Eric Lewil 
SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS, INC. 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

-or-
FAX 810-626-9750 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
LX1G-1f 

ANIMAL CARETAKER needed at 

MeIamom Farm for dog & horse 

boarding openltion. Rnponalble for 

cleaning, ~( care & eJC8rclaer. 
Must have OrNt~ecord. Part 
time- morn! s. Call for Infor
mation, 81~2-<C044. IILXl6-2 

AUBURN HILlS lANDSCAPE firm 
needs male and female WOI1IerI. 
Summer & lull time poaltiona. Call 

M.:~ 8:30-5pm, 810-373-8973. 
11I1..}\16-3 
BARN HELP NEEDED: FUll time 
poailion. Some eXDerience wl1h 
horI8I neceaaary. Whirs End Farm, 
Leonard. 81Q..969.5930. IIILXl5-2 

CLARKSTON 

GOLF 
CLUB 

HELP WANTED: 

• BARTENDER 
• COOK. 

• WAIT STAFF 
Please call 394-0020, or 

apply In patIOn, 
9241 N. ESTON, ClARKSTON 

LX18-2 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for WaitIIaff, dIIhwaahers, 

bus people. APOIY In pe!1IOf1: Pete's 
RoadhaUI, 741' S. Lapeer Ad, lake 

OrIon. 1I1lX15-4c 

PART TIME X-RAY TECH needed 

for Saturday momInga, and replace

ment for vacatiorts. Elq)8rienced 
CIf1Iy. Send reaume to lakeside 
MeGicaJ Group, 765 S. lapeer, 
Oxford, MI 48371. 1I1lX16-1 

PLUMBER WANTED, 3 years 
experienceL dependable, lelf
rnOIMdecI, WIllI gciod dri'llng record. 

CaD 8HHI84-7440. IIIRX14-3 

READERS NOTE: Some "Wori\-at

horne" ad. or ada offering informa
lion on joba or oowmment homes 
may reqUIre an Inlt1a1lnvestrnenL We 
urge you to Inve.llgate the 
COI'npar1y'a clalma or offen thor

ouglily &afore aendlng IW1Y money, 

, ana proceed at your own risk. 
IIllXl G-tIdh 

RECEPTIONISTI TYPIST: Clarks
ton law Firm, fulV ~ lime. WP60 a 
m~I" per hour. Send resume 10: 

0fIIce M8nager, 21 S. MaIn St, 

CiarkaIDn, Mf 48348. 1I1C)Q6-2(:. 

WANTED ADUlT CARE Siner In my 
home, 15 hours per week. $5 hourly. 

CllwkaIDn If8Il. 625-7008.1I1CX37-2 

WANTED: CHRISTIAN Education 
DIAtcIor, part lime, with .trong 

Melhodiat 'bacIcaruund. BacheI.or'. 
Degreeln educailon ~ferred. Send 
reune 10 Oxford lJnllad Methodist 
ChIA'dl, PO Box 74, Oxford, MI 
48371, or call 810-&28-1289. 

IILXl8-2c 

WANTED: EASY GOING PERSON 
D work part time for , pet Itwllng 

ilion In CIarIcI1on. looIdl!D * a 

~~~ 
haw ~ ollloe abIIIIM, typing, 

~'B' :~I= ::. co;:: 
dUlleL For , jMrIonII /ntiIrvtew, 
pl.... oonlaot LI.a at 

810-e2N1123. IIICX37-1 

WANTED: UseD LASER dlaca. 
989-022:3. IIILXl8-2 

,~~= 
'1,000. Some walclna. .lrwoIvecI. 
In\Brest persons shoUld contact 
RalDh Keffer at 332-8181, Ext 579. 
1IIi.X18-2 

NATURE 
LOVERS 

WANTED! 
New ID !he area, The Good NallJre 

ComllBnY Is leekl~ motivated indi
viduals ID conduct hOme demonstra
dona lhowing a flne line of nallJre 

produaa and garden llCCIIIIOries. 
(810) 628-4103 for more 

informationl 
LXl5-2 

NEED DEPENDABLE person ID leU 

hot dogs at Builder's Square, 
Rodlester. Great pay. Week-enda 
only. 681-9485, 651-f031.IIILXl6-1 

NEEDED 60 PEOPLE TO lose 

weight nowl No will power needed. 
Guaranteed. Angela, 
HJ1G-79().6744. IIIRX16-1 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Moming) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

Apply in person at 
3800 aALDWIN, ORION 

LX16~h 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
TRAINEE 

REQUIRES GOOD TYPING 
SKILLS TO WORK ON 

COMPUTERIZED SYSTEMS. 
STRONG COMPANY WITH 

GOOD BENEFITS. 

APPLY AT: 
KOPPY CORP. 

199 KAY INDUSTRIAL DR. 
ORION, MI 48359 

(810) 373-5200 
LXl6-1 

PANEL WIREMAN TRAINEE. Full 
or part time, 1590 Highwood East. 
Pontiac, MI 810-253-1115. 
IIIRX16-2 

PART Tlt.t: HELP WANTED, Paint 

store: Mix paint and stocking. GNE 
Paint, 511 N. Main, Rochester. 

652-1031. IIILX14-3 

PART TIME & SUMMER COOK 
Wanted. $6-$1. Apply Monday thru 
Friday, 6-3:30prn Only I Salvation 
Army Echo Grove Camp, 1101 

Camp Rd, Leonard. 628-3108. 
IIILXl6-2c 

TACO BELL 
IS NOW HIRING 

CREW & UANAGEMENT 
AlL SHIFTS. WE OFFER: 
• FREE FOOD & DRINK 

• GOOD BENEFITS 
• EXCELlENT PAY 

• FRIENDlY ATMOSPHERE 
APOIY In person at 

. 'TACO BEll 
660 S. LAPEER RD., lAKE ORION 

RXl5-2 

TELEMARKETERS: Salary plul 

bonul. No experience n8eded. 
Plealant atmo.phere. 
810-828-0147. 1Ill.X15-2 

DIRECT CARE 
~==.:.=.: 
dIMIopmentally dIBbled. Polidorts 
8VIIIIaliIe inmfidla~. 

aARKSTON - 823-3067 
LX14-3 

DIRECT CARE: Trained Ita" 

needed. Wage.commenauraf8wlth 
elql8fjence on ;tralnlng. Complete 

bai'leflt ~e,lncentiVe pay, llexl
ble Ichedule. Romeo area. 

81G-7S2-5470. IIIRXl5-2 

LANDSCAPE! CONSTRUCTION 
laborers. Year round positions avail

able Immediately. Call 

810-391-5700. IIILX16-3c 

LESTER'S RESTAURANT- Walt
staff, cooks, Idtchen help. Apply in 
person lG-2pm, weekdays only, 600 

Lakeville Rd. IIILX14-3 

LIVE IN COUPLE NEEDED for large 

group home .. Room and board plus 
salary. Please call Mrs. Newberry at 
810-636-2154. IIfCX36-2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - Flexible Hours 

Starts at $5.50 per hour 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LXl4-tfdh 

MAINTENANCE 
ARE YOU 

LOOKINQ FOR 
MORE THAN 
A JOB???? 

ARE YOU LOOKING FORA GREAT 

OPPORTUNITY? 

ARE YOU BEING REJECTED 

BECAUSE YOU DON~ HAVE A 
COLLEGE DEGREE? 

ARE YOU FINDING MOST JOBS 
ARE BORING AND REPETfTlOUS? 

If You've answered yes 10 any of 
these questions, then Peachwood 

Inn is what you're looking for. We're 
Iooldng for a hands-on maintenance 

person with experience in plumbing, 

electrical HVAC, painting and 

grounds maintenance. Full time. You 
must be ambitious, and a self starter. 

Apply in person. 
PEACHWOOD INN 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

Minutes off i-75 & M-59 
LX14-3c 

MEDICAL CHART REVIEW! Tran· 
scription. Corporate headquarters
Troy area. Immediate opening, full 

time. Transortation provided from 
Oxford area Must be skilled in Medi
cal Termlniology. Benefits. Call 
1 -800-338-2943, ask for Sev. 
IIILX16-2 

NEEDED: 43 PEOPLE TO lose 
between 8 and 30 pounds in one 
monthl No willpower required. 100% 
natural, 100% guaranteed. Doctor 
recommended. Call (303) 697-1901. 
IIILX15-3 

NEED MgN FOR SPRING and 
Summer work. Tree Farm and 
Nursery, Clarkston. 628·7728. 
IIICXU4 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: Full time 
associates. Aid special population 
wl1h life experiences. No prior exper
Ience required. Flexible achedule. 
Includes benefits. $5.75-$8.50 an 

WANT A FUN hour. Romeo lltea. 81G-798-2517. 

PART-riME 'JOBT' .' e::.;III::X:;:. E.;:;~,,;;,2R=1C:-:A"""l·"""·P:-:A"""N=Eb:--::W=IR=-=-E_ 
Give COUPONS & SAMPlES p9ISOIl. Apply Pochmara Electric, 

In 1ocaI~, mau merchandise i~l~~\~f:!' Pontiac (810) 

I~ on wM*~_ NU~ ~ ~~~.
~~~~~~~ 

IJ'anlPOrtation. f&'hr. ENJOY THE OUTDOORS? Woril 

Cal 1-8CJO..888.33« ha!d? $8 an hour. 810-693-1800.1 

UaM=rI, Qam.5pm IIILXl6-3 __ . 

._ RXl5-2 

DIRECT CARE WORKER wan18d: 
OCS mature ..... t wI1h v.IId drlWir'. 

llcenae and hiGh achooI diDlorna. 
MORe tralned."SIart at 'US hour. 
Needed for patt1lme all 3 Ihlfta. Call" 
between lOam and 4pm Monday 
through Thurlday. 893-4501. 
IIIRXl6-2 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NEEDED 

- local Grocery Stores 
Earn Top Dollar!! 

• Homemakers & 

SenJors Welcome 

Partnme 
flexible Day. & Hours 

Call Today 
,.10) 2 •• -2248 

(9 a,m, • 5 p,m,) 

IMMEDIATE 
JOBS 

• ASSEMBLERS 
• INSPECTORS 
• SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

Long term automotive jobs 

available in Rochester 

Hills. 2nd and 3rd shifts 

paying $5.25-59.00 an 

hour. vacation, holiday, 

401 K and referral bonus 

SERVICES 
For an appointment call 

(810) 852·8800 
Equol Opportunity Employer 

Never A fee 

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Wanted, Call 828-2593. 1I1lX15-2c 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 

NEEDED. Tools and car amustl Call 
810-678-3588. II1lX15-2 

FOUNDRY- NOW HIRING FOR 
POiltionaln our caallng and finishing 
departments. WDI train. $7 per hour 
to start. Benefits Include medical, 
dnetal, vacations and holidays. City 
Aluminum Foundry, Waterford. 
81G-335-1249. IIfCX36-2 

FUll Tlt.t:, EXPERIENCED MedI
cal Receotionlst Call office between 
8am-3:30prn. 625-4222. IIICX36-2 

GRANDMOTHERlY TYPE ID care I 

for handicapped chHd and general 
housekeeping in my lakeville horne. 
Full lime (after sChool hours and 
weekends. $61hr). References. 

628-0525. IIILXl6-2 

HAIR STYLIST: RENT $100 a week, 
or 60% walk-ins. Flexible hours. Hair 
Depot. 623-2400. IIICX35-4 

HELP WANTED: CASHIER, experi
ence. Vitamin! Herb knowledge 
helpful. Approx. 30 hours per weeK. 
Must be available lor SallJrdays. Call 
693-1209 or apply at Lucky's Natural 
Foods. IIILX15-2c 

HELP WANTED- PERSON FOR 
Receptionist position, May 8 thru 
Sept. 8th. Good telephone skills a 

must. Apply in person 9·5pm, 
Monday1hru Friday. B·Dry System, 
8175 Big Lake Road, Clarkston. 

IIfCX37-2 
HelP WANTED: CASHIERS or 
Stock. Part time or fuJI tlme. Nights 

and weekends. Retirees welcome. 
Apply in person at Concord Drugs, 
85 West Flint St, Lake Orion. 
IJlRX16-2c 

HELP WANTED: AFTERNOON 
counter person. Apply In person, 
Colony Cleaners, 200 N. Park Blvd, 

Lake Orion. IIILX16-1c 

HOUSEKEEPER TO CLEAN my 
house every Thursday. Must be 
experienced and have references. 

693-3378. IIILX16-1 

LANDSCAPE! LAWN MAINTE
NANCE: All positions open lor hard 

working, reliable ~e. Valid driv
ers Ucerts9 required. COL a plus. 
Premium pay lor good help. Call 
81G-373-6676. IIIRX13-4 

LANDSCAPE CREW MEMBERS 
needed. Experience preferred but 
not required at construction woril, 
decks, brick patios, planting. Full 
time positions. Students welcome. 
$8-10 an hour based on experience. 
Contact Karl at 81G-969-0616 or 
81G-969-0365. IIILXl5-2 

ATTENTION: DIRECT CARE Work
ers. Openlngl for motivated men 

and women Interested In working 

wllhdevelopmentally disadvantages 
adults. Friendly home environment 
In White Lake Township. Aftemoon 
and morning shlfta available. Phone 

620-1656 fOr Interview. IlfCX36-3 

CARETAKER 
CARETAKER POSITION: Grounds 
MaIntenance! liaht Repairs. MUST 
BE GOOD WITH DOGS & 
HORSES. 2bd apartment Could be 
part of compensation. Respond to: 
PO Box 204, Davisburg, MI 48350. 

CX34-4 

CARING INDIVIDUAlS NEEDED in 
North Oakland ID work wl1h develop
mentally disabled adults in home 
I8tting. No experience necessary. 
We ofter paid training, rapid wage 
Inaeaaes, Incentives! benefits, and 

advancements. 6 locations avail
able. AMIPM, t.tdnlghts. Must be 1 a. 
Y'88t1 of age, have a valid driver's 
licerts9 and HS diploma or GED. For 
Dt*t trained, wages are negotiable. 
For more Inforrilation please call 
626-7157 or 625-1025. IIILX16-4 

CARPENTERS WANTED for work 

In Oxford area. Good pay for honest 

work. 989-1976. IIILXl5-3 

CHURCH ORGANIST Needed. 
South Lapeer County. 
810-796-3321. IIILX15-2 

COOKS & COOK'S ASSISTANTS: 

=-=t.-,'.'::: Jr an'= 
time. AulaI8ntl 18+' CookI 18+. 
OrDrwtlle, 810-827: •• 1I1CX37-2 

CORPORATE FOOD FACILITIES In 
Auburn HlDI needl full time Caahler 

and A111111Bnt ~r part lime 
food PJep. Monday- F~day. c!ays. 
'8-'8 per hour. Experience 
preferred. Call 810-332-6800. 

1I1CX37-1 

BUILDERS HELPER: Learn 1he 
bulld/ng lradM, Be rIoht hand to 

young, aggressive 6ullder. No 

~rlenC8 1l8C8lII8IY. 674-9169. 
1110(16-2 

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR 
aeeka apprentice for ceramic and 
marble installation. T ransportadon 
required. Full and p8!t time employ
ment. Evenlngl after 8pm, c811 
(810)652-7250. IIIRXl6-2 

CLEANINGI HOUSEKEEPING: 

Immediate openings at 1he Concor
de Inn of Rochester Hills for house

keepers. Day shift. $5.5OIhr to start 
plus benefits after 90 days. 

810-986-0287. 1I1LX16-1 

CLEARWATER WEED Harvesting 
needs experienced truck driver with 

COl; Five lake harvester operators. 

81G-634-1616. IIICX3&-4 

CLERICAl 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

METPATH OF MICHIGAN, the 

largest clinical diagnostic laboratory 

In Michig{lr1l.!S aJrrent\~ seeking 
DATA ENTRy OPERATORS for our 

AUBURN HillS & SOUTHFIELD 
LOCATIONS. The qualified applic
ants must IIOSS8SS a minimum of 

45WPM typing. 

We offer a compadtive saJary and 

benefits package, including life, 

'-'1h and dentBI insurance, M>l(k) 

and CORNING IIDCk options Ilians. 
For Immediate consideration, please 

apply Mon.-Fri. l
.llAM-3PM at: 

METPATH OF MICHIGAN, 4444 

Giddings Road, Aubum Hil~t MI. 
An Equai Opportunity Emptoyer 

MlFIDN. LXl6-1 

CNA's 
CERTIFIED $7.25 ID $8.00 

PAID TRAINING $8.00 

BONUS 
UP TO $1J...~'oo AFTER 1 YEAR 

BASED VN HOURS WORKED 

BENEFITS 
APPLY NOW 

AlL SHIFTS FULL & PART TIME 
PEACHWOOD INN 

3500 W. Scu!h Blvd. 
Rochester Hills 

(Minutes off 1-75 and M-59) 
LXl6-3c 

COUNTER HELP: Friendly people 

wanted to woril at Chicago Bros. 
Pizza. Aexible hours. $5 hour ID 

start 20-251 per week. Retirees 
welcome. 693-8228 apply wllhin. 
lllLXl5-2c 

DELI- GRill PERSON, lOP wages 
paid, full or part time, nexJble hours. 
JoAngela's Pizza and Dell, Aubum 
HUla. 652-9400. 1I1lX16-2c 

MAINTENANCE: Injection Molding 
Plant seeking experienced mainte
nance person. 8edr1ca1, pneumallc, 

hydraulic background preferred. 
AblHty 10 read Schematics a plus. 
Trouble lhoodng required. Send 
resume wl1h salary requirements 10: 

5020 White lake Ad, Clarkston, MI 
48346. 1I1CX37·1 

.' . 

~ALD.'S IMC~ON;. 

SUMMER'S COMING!! 
Jobs ... Jobs_ .. Jobs!! 

We Offer: 
• Training • Free Meals • Free Uniforms 

• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of lake Orion 
435 S, Broadway 

693-4747 

McDonald's of Oxford 
280 N, Washington 

628·2780 

McDonald',oI Auburn Hills 
4130 Baldwin Road 

335-9160 

DEtlVERV . PERSON $7.12 per 

hciur, dayl and afIiIImaionI avaIalIIe, 
lUI or ~ lime, neJd~ hoUrI. 
.IoA.,'1 PIzza and 0811, Auburn 
Hils, 852-V400. IIILXl8*2c 

EVENT 
COORDINATOR 

ADDISON OAKS- one of Oakland 
County'l premier banquet facll1ti8l, 

Is actively aeeklng an outGOing, 

en1huslastic, penIOI'I oriented Tndlvl
dual ID help In !he organlzatlon of, 

and auocessful execution of all sche

duled events. Will be one of !he prin

clP!II liaisons between staff and 
guest Mostly week-end hours. Cail 
(810) 693-8307. 

LX15-2 

FRONT DESK CLERKS: Concorde 
Inn of Rochester Hills seeking front 

desk clerks. Must be ftexiblelD work 
any hours. $8.25Jhr to start. Benefits 

after 90 days. 810-988-0287. 
IIILX16-1 

General Labor 
Applications are being accepted for 
general production factory workers. 
Requirements include abirtty 10 keep 
up with line speeds, physically 

capable 01 performing repetitive 
motion while maintaining production 
rates for at least 8 hours per day, 

certifl8ble for respiratory equipment, 
and proper practice 01 safety regula

tions. Must have previous faClOry 
experience. Starting wage Is $7.50 
per hour. Wage inaease to $8.00 per 
hour and benefits after successful 
completion of a 90 day probation 

period. Interested candidates may 
complete an application between 
7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at 

PDS SERVICES 
665 N. l.apeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

E.O.E. 
LXl6-1 

GROOMING POSITION, full time, 
for upscale Rochester shop. Experi
ence prefered. Will train sincere, 

quick learner. 852-3650. IIILXl6-2 

HELP WANTED: Part dme, ftexJbJe 
hours. Over 18 please. Apply in 
person at Garee's Pizzeria,' ~1 

Lapeer Rd, Aubum Hills. IIILXl4-4 

HELP WANTED: LAWN mainte
nance. Experienced mowers, trim
mers. $1 starting. 693·9503. 
IIILXl6-2 

HELP WANTED: Part time Custo
dian, earl)' mom/ngs. Independence 
Township Library. 6~5-2212. 

IIfCX37-1 
HELP WANTED: Responsible 
person capable 01 caring for an 
elderiy lady requiring minimal care. 
Live In occasional weekdays and 

some weekends. Call 
810-&82·2103. IIIRXl6-2 

HIRING ENERGETIC, Dedicated. 
Dependable people for lawn mainte
nance. Benefits and incenti'Jes with 
growth opportunities. Jeff. 

e10-628·2200. IIILXl6-2 

LOCAl INSURANCE REP requires 

assistance in preparing mailings. 
Sand letter or resume to: P.O. Box 
431. Clarlu!ton, MI48347.IIICX37·1 

NOW HIRING: WAIT STAFF. 

Cook's Assistant. Oxford Hills Coun
try Club, 300 E. Drahner. Apply in 

person. IIILX16-2c 

PIZZA MAKER AND Delivery Help. If 
you think you're the best... we need 

you. 17 years or older. Flexible 
hours. Excellent pay. Chicagp Bros . 

Pizza, apply within., 693-8228 . 
IIILXl5-2c 

PLANT MAINTENANCE Laborer 
needed for Industrial employment. 

Clarkston area. Startlng rate 

commensurates with experience. 

Call Karen at 625-7400 for interview 
appointment IIfCX37-1 

PROGRAM INSTRUCTORS 

needed. Call us at 969-2990 or come 

in & fill out an IIpplicatlon. 3232 

Adventure Lane, Oxford I MI. $5.50 
hourlY. MORC trained 51 ghtly high· 
er. IIlLX16-1 

Quality Control 
Inspector/Auditor 

A leader In the aulDmotlve plastics 

decorating IndUitry, Is accepting 

r91umealappllcatlons for a.c. 
INSPECTORS and AUDITORS. 
Succellful candidates will have 

experience with In-comlng audit 
prOcedures, and In-proceslffinal 

Inspection In !he automotive finish· 
Ing Industry. Must be capable of 

ullng gaugel and testing equip
ment, comPleting reports, attribute 
charts, and 'all related paperwork. 

NUst know how to Interpret and 

enforce specifications. Interested 

candidates may complete an appll
cetion between 7:00 a.m. and 1;:00 
p.m. at: 

PDS SERVICES 
685 N. Lapeer Rd . 

Oxfo1.~k~8371 
LXl6-1 

SALES: NEED TEMPORARY Part 

time counter sales person. American 

Speedy Prlntll1g, 693-3252, ask for 
Michele. IIILXl6-2 

SEAMSTRESS WANTED: Apply in 
person at Elvira" 17 Soulh Broad· 

wl!Y. Lake Orion, 693·8889. 
IIIRXl6-1 



085-HELP, WANTeD 
ADULT DAY CARE AIDE for 
Rochelter Senior Center, M-F. 

!:-r.n=-c:r'eo::atha:~ 
656-1405. IIIRX18-2 

ADVERTISING 

SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS,INC. II 
IookinO far a I8If-motIvaI8d permn 
with cnNlM abilty eo cal an .. tab
llahlid & IIOIHI18bIIIhecI 8IlCI)WdI. 

~":'~f== 
r:rllS oo:J.s~~d'trrl. 
Send resume 10: 

AtIn: Eric Lewl1 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 

-or-
FAX 810-628-G750 

NO CALLS PLEASE 
LX1o.tf 

ANSWER PHONE, take orderl. 
General office. Good 1MIfION!!Ity, 
clear hInCI WIIdng are a /!IUIt. Part 
dme lID ltart. follIt be IleJdble. Good 
fulln. 874-9680. IILX18-2 
A PART TIME JOB from your home 
or our oIIIce. 3hrI per day. 190 per 
week ID ltart. Carpet Cleanerl of 
American. 693-2S00. IILX15-2 
BARN HELP NEEDED. fuU or part 
time. Stalls, tum out, feeding. $5.501 
hr. 394-0324. 1I1CX37·2 

BILLING 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

See our ad under CLERICAl. 

METPATH OF 
MICHIGAN 

LX18-1 
SECRETARY: INTERNATIONAL 
lirm seeking a secretary. Must be 
familiar wltti Lotus and have word 
processing skills. $18-20k to start. 
Please Fax resume to 81 Q..649-1888 
or sent to HAMS, 1900 W. Big Beav
er, Ste 220, Troy, MI 48084. 
IIILX18-1 

TELEMARKETER 
WANTED 

PART TIME 
HOURLY I COMMISSION 

SELF-MOTIVATED 
ENTHUSIASTlC 

Send I8IIn181 lID: 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

P.O. BOX 108 
OXFORD, MI 48371 

ElID8IIence a plus, 
but not neceII8IY. 

LX1O-dh 
TELEPHONE SALES, Incomlna, no 
lolicltlng. Experience. 87~1104. 
1I1LX18-2 
WAITSTAFF WANTED: Exper
Ienced only. Country Coney, 1040 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 1I1LX18-2c 
WANTED: PART TIME InaInnce 
Allliltantf receptionist. Late aftIIr
noon hours. No exper\!llr!cel'8Qlired, 
IUit the rIGht etdtude. AlII for MaJy or 
Doug, 6\b-399O. IIIAX18-2 
YARD WORKLOOO JOBS. One 
week day, allllrnoonL One day 
weekend.3-4 hourI-=n day. 15.50 
hOlM'. EvenlI1III82&3301.11l.X15-2 

. 081·DAV. CARE· .. 
BABYSITTER WANTED lID help a 
triplet mother S days a week far a 
couple of houri. Great after school 
lob for hilt! 1ChooIer. CaB Linda 
lJ69.0375. IIILX15-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED. Leonard 
area. Early mornings, before 1ChooI. 
969-0708. IIILX15-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my home 
lor &yr, 5yr, end Infant. 2-3 dayl per 
week, 3-<4 houri per day . Retarencea 
needed. MAlt provide own tranSpor
tation. 628-8630. 1I1LX18-2 

CHILDCARE 
OPENINGS 

BUILDING BLOCKS 
EARLY CHILOHOOO 

DAYCARE 
Uaensed, Degrood 

Infant thru Pre-School 
7am - 6pm 

Conwnient Location 
Near 1-75 & Baldwin 

391-2123 
RXt&-3 

LAURA'S DAYCARE hal rnoveCI eo 
Oxfordll ~~ "'" 11r1D!12Yra, 
fulIQI:~trm.:2bY"'.JII!IIIeri!:e· 
Uceilaed, References; Snacks, 
meaII pn;lvkIed, Dlanned aclivltles, 
lleld 1rtpI. 828-2079. 1I1LX13-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
OrIon horne, Fenced In ~. Meals 
provided. ayra experience. Immedl· 
BIle opening. 693-8771. 1I1LX13-4 
LICENSED DAYCARE ~ Davis
lug Road hai OD8I1Ings. Meals and anas provided, arts and aafIa, 
ator\es, field trips and mora. Not just 
a babYllttl n.G service I 
(810)634-5725. IIICXS5-4 
LOO<ING FOR A DEPENDABLE 
and caril!Q.peraon 10 assist me In my 
UcanaecI ~care. Mustenlov child
ren. For Cletanl, call" kathie 
3n8191. 1I1CXS7-2 
LOVING MOM OF TWO will babysit 
In Oxford horne.828-2794.IIILX14-4 
RELIGIOUS WOMAN DESIRES to 
care for your c:hOd In my home. Lota 
of love and atl8I'ItIori. 969-1972. 
IILX15-2. 
SHERRY'S DAYCARE In Oxford 
hal openings for your IChooI age 
c:hHchn thII summer. ActIvitiel and 
fun far all, Including trips ~ 

~~IJ'8-2 ' 
STATE LAW REQUIRES some 
c:hHcPre faclBtles 10 be Rcensed and 
I0Il1810 be realstBred. Call MIchIgan 
Dept of SocI81 Servlcea (858-1612) 
If you have any questions. 
III.X43-dhtf .. 
IN HOME CHILDCARE, 4% days 
now; 4 days summer •. 1 year old, 4 
year old, 6 yer old. $225 weeldy. 
620-9563. 1I1CXS7-2 
MATURE SInER NEEDED for 2 
girls (7 & 12) for summer, (davs) and 
occasional Saturday nights . .binne, 
620-0714. 1I1C)(3&:2 
MOTHER OF TWO wants to babysit 
In her Oxford Village home, Monday 
thru Friday. 628-7701. IIILX 18-2 
RESPONSIBLE ADULT looking for 
full time chlldcare position. Starting 
In June. Excellent referencess & 
experience. Jenny 628-3992 alter 
6pm. IIILX18-1 
SUMMER ON THE LAKE. Needed
babysitter for 2 kids (8 and 10) at my 
house on Lake Orion. Swim, boat & 
fishing. Please reply 693-6704. 
IIILX18-2 
WANTED: LOVING. MATURE, non
smoking woman to care for our 
newbori'1 In our Lake Orion home. 
Duties Include Ught housekeeping 
and meal preparation Monday
Friday, 8am to 6pm. Must have 
excellent references and love child
ren. Long term commitment 
required. (810) 391-3969. IIILX18-2 

EXPERIENCED DAYCARE Prole. 
IIoNil needed In my Oxford home. 
Fufl time durina summer, part dme 
during Ichoof year. References 
requlrild. 628-9237. 1I1LX18-2 
LOOKING FOR TENDER, fun-
1ovIna. acdve, cIependebIe babvlltlllr 
lID taM ewe of IDdcIer end 10 y .... -
old In my Roche.., Hi .. home M-F. 
NS. Reliable II'arIIpOrIation recPred. 
81CH1!i&0108 ahilr 5prn. 1IfC)(3&.2 
TINY TOTS CO-OP NURSERY 
o,.n Houle, SUndIIy, April 23rd. 
1-3prr\. S & 4 ye .. old cIanee avail
able. au .. t1onl, call Carol at 
883-S231. IIILX15-3 

090-WORK WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSEKEEPER 
hu opening I for new home •. 
Honelt, dependable, references. 
I.&Ira, 81 Q.3S4-8508. 1I1CX36-2 

THE 
CLEANING LADY 
HOMES & OFFICES· 10yrs Exp 

693-6608 
RX.18-4 

WORD PROCESSING DONE In my 
home. Resumes, Letblfl, etc. (810) 
625'5795:-1110)(37"1 . . .... . ... -

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND ON NOBLE ROAD, Black 
Lab, 4-8-95. Call 9-5pm, 469-8900. 
IIILX18-2 
LOST: WHITE CAT with orange 
striped tall. Fllntrtdgel Coieport area. 
391-9232. IIIAX1&-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2bd HOUSE FOR RENT. Refer
ences. $55OImo plus utlIlties. 1st & 
last plUiaecurity. No petl. 828-3863 
(9am-8pm). IIIlX15-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
Bedroom, pavad street. Utilities 
Included. $460 monthly. Referenced 
required. 693-8925. UlLX18-1 
ClARKSTON VILLAGE: 2 bedroom 
historic horne, 2 car garage. $800 
monthly plus deposit an/f utilities. 
81()'625-8499 (8-9pm). IIICX37-1 

FOR LEASE: UGHT IfICiUltllal3,750 
aq.1t. (2) 14ft dodonI. Outllde ~ 
avanabl.,'1 Ji,gO monthly. 
(810)693-4438. IlLA13-4 , 
LAKE ORION 3bd ..,.., 1700 a 
manth. FIrat, last & I8Q.Irlty. CaD 
aflllr 8:30pm, 887-3947. 1110(18-1 

tr LARGE ONE Bedroom apart
ment. Carpeting, appllancel, 
washer/ dryer. No petl. l.ak8 OrIon. 
1375 monthly plul utili tiel. 
69H05S. IIILX14-3c: 
MYRTlE BEACH, S.C. Weekly rem
all. 2 and 3 bedroom condos. Ocean 
frant & ocean 1ide.1ndoor & outdoor 
pools, golf.81o.7S8-C)382.lIlCX34-4 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER nat, Lake 
Orlan. No ~ ,"10 per week. plus 
~ IricIudeI uti ..... 81&0157. 
1I1lX15-2 
OXFORD: LARGE 1-2 bedroom 
8I)8I'IIrt8ntI, lOIII8 with nreDlace. 
From $445. 828-2820. IIILXl4-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

OIiet ~ IivlIlCLJI'I_ Oxford. 
2BR II'Iitl for $510 and J530 Include 
heat. Security ~ 1575 and.' yr 
l .... reqlftCl. Call CIndy, 828-0S78 
for mora Info. 

LX23-tfc 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON famale 
nonsmoker ID Ihare ..,.., Oxford. 
$550 month plus udIltlaa. 828-1705 
h!!,t. 851-1031 wit. Ask for SI8Y8. 
II LA1 &:2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent 
In Oxford. Just painted and carpeted. 
$sOO/mo. Heat & appliances 
Included. 313-438-0614. IIILX15-2 
2 BEDROOM OLDER HOME on 1 % 
acres in nice neighborhood. Joslvn! 
Clarkston Road area. $575. 
693-8897. IIIAX18-2 

FOR RENT- 2bd WATERFRONT on 
Long Lake, 1.5 baths, walkout base
ment, enclosed porch 2 kitchens. 
$950 monthly. Cali Lynn at 
628-4611!, Century 21 Real Estate 
217. IIILA13-4c 
FOR RENT: SMALL 1bd house, 
garage. No pets. $475 a month. plus 
deposit long Lake area. Ready May 
1 st. 693-8243. IIILX 18-1 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance araa. Refreshmenta and 
catering is available for wedding 
receptions and all other types 01 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American [eglon 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, chlcl(en 
and combinatIOn dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5-tfc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
banqueta. K of C Hall, 1400 OrIon 
Rd .• capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For fur1her lnformatlon contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, rental manager. 
693-7122 or 693-9824. lIILX28-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Caserner Rd. 
Lowly apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & Wlrtlcal blinds. 

693-7120 
LX38-tfc 

NON SMOKING FEMALE TO Share 
2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. 
$285 plus half utilities. 693-1674. 
1I1LX15-2 
OFFICE BUILDING FOR RENT: 
M-204 frontage. Approx 1800 sqft 
Can Wendy 628-0034. IIILX14-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $43SImo 

... .~_BP"M.:. ~J_Qlr09. 
Large units. Pnvate entrances. QUiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. CanxIrts & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12-tfc 
OXFORD VILLAGE 2 bedroom 
apartment with utilities. $495. 
628-3900. IIILX18-2 
1984 CHEVY CONVERSION VIIfI, 
$2,000 abo. ~. 1I1CX38-2 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 
Enormous 2 bedroom condo-like 
apartment with attached garages 
and Individual laundry, In lapeer. 
Call Roiling Hills Apartments todayl 
810-664-7 71. IIIRX15-6 

1:r DISNEY/ ORLANOO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pools, spa. 
golf. Ideal lor newlyweds, lamllles, 
couples. $495/wk. 810-545-2114 
and 810-652-9967. IIILX2().tfc 

EFFECIENCY APARTMENT, newly 
decorated, walking distance to ROOMMATE TO SHARE house In 
Village. $95 weeldy Includes utilities. Lake Orion. 693-6616. IIIRX11H 
Deposit and references. 625-5463. SHORT TERM RENTAL: 2-3 
IIIAX16-2 bedrooms, Lake Orion cotta~akef-
ROOMMATE: Responsible male to ront. $55O-S650 per month. sit 
share 2bd townhouse with single and references. 625·5 63. 
female. $275 monthly. 391-0452. IIIAX18-2 
1I"~~~-.. _ .. ~.:.. -. -:""i.~' .;.;..;.~~ ~ " ~-":.: -~.-.i :--" ~~ '"' ~ .. :~' , 

FORLEASE:UGHTIndUltrllll3,7S0 
aq.1t. (2) 14ft daorI. 0UIIIda apace 
avallabl •• '1~JD:.1 monthlr· 
(810)HS-44Sll. bJJ\11.4 
FOR RENT: iNDUSTRiAl &iiiiii, 
I.Iik8 0rI0n~ iii month. P!UI 
utRhIaa. 81CU;;O;:;' .IILX18-2 
FOR RENT: 0 AREA,1,800 
Iq.ft, quad level, 10 acr .. , 4 
1MidroariII. $t..ooo I!8r month. CaD 
Loulle at ned Carpet Kelm, 
628-3S00. IIILX18-2c 
HORSE BARN FOR RENT. 4 stalls 
with 5Ox50 Indoor arena. $800 per 
month. Oxford, (810)828-8739. 
II1l.X18-1 
HOUSE FOR RENT· AUBURN 
HUS: 1-751 JoIIyn, 2bd, famDy 
room, basement, garagtI. $575 per 
mandI. 810.373-5229.' "LX18-1 

107-WANTED TO RENT 

Wanted to Rent 
or 

wL<?e!ion to Buv 
3 hou .. , fen~ yiltfl 

Garage (prefer atIIlChed) 

Please cell 373-S589 
or 377-1837. 

LX12-4dhf 

120-NOTICES . 

1:r CORRECTION: Due to our 
printing error, the WHO-TO-CALL 
advertisement for OAKWOOD 
TREE SERVICE which stated 25% 
OFF with ad, should have read "$25 
OFF WITH AD.· We apologize for 
any InconWlnlence this may have 
caUsed. 1I1CX37-1 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll beat your best deal I 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT losing 
weight? AfIardabIe, natural. guaran
teeiI. I'w 100t 21 poundl and 
dl'OllD8d 3 en.. IIZM using the 
number 1 weIGht loll progrMIln the 
COUI1I1y. call Ellen cain, yOII' inde
pendent HerbaLlf. drstrlbutor. 
6Q3.8530. IIIAX14-3 
CHILD WELFARE DINNER: April 
22nd, 4-8Dm. Turkev and .. trim
milgl.18AdWtl; sa ChIdren. Span
aor8d by AInerIcan legion AuxIIary, 
233. 184 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon. 
IIIAX18-2 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
In IDvIng memory of 

John A. Salswedel 
Who left UI AprIl 11, 1970. 

I Ihouaht my life was 0....." 
I wourd never smile aaaln, 
Never Iltiln for a blueDlrd, 
or the ~ of the rain. 

Nevlr knew If it was cloudy 
Or the sun was shining through, 
Because God took you from me 

And I died a Hillel IDO. 
But the IhadcJwa have DHn lifted. 
I can lmile throuah aI my ..... 
And ive with II: my meinorIeI 
or tho .. fvw and Iiappr y .... 

Stili sadly milled by his wife 
FIor8nce and tamDy 

LX18-1 

135-SERVICES 

BASEMENTS, 
FOUNDATIONS, 
and FOOTINGS 

Repair basementa. Build under 
eldsting homes.l.ak8Ilde waIk-outl. 
HOUle railing & leveling. All 
concrete & masonry work. 

Randy EstBrilne ... 81 ~767-0534 
LX11H1· 

CEMENT WORK: Driveways
Sidewalks- Patlo8- Basements
Footings & Repairs. Fr .. Estimates. 
628-0031. IIILX18-4 
CHRISTIAN LADIES TEAMS will 
clean your home or bualness. Exper· 
lenced, honest, thorough. Excellent 
references. Bonded, Insured and 
Licensed. (810)864-7783. IIILX18-4 
EXPERIENCED WOMAN .01 clean 
housesl offices! yardwork. Seniors 
welcome. 674-4497. IIICX37-1 
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANER 
has Friday openings. Reasonable, 
with relerences. 693-8901. IIILX18-1 
HOME HEALTH CARE: Prolesslon-

~
I De ree and Experience. 

. .IIICX37,1 .. 
. ., .... - •• "J ·F.,.:.... ",""t·, .., .. , j 

.., 
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HOttE SERVICE ON GIMI and HOSPITAL EXPERIENCED' 
Screen Repair. Call 828-0,479. woman, ~1IIl In ... Care 
1I1CX37-12 and asaIIlanC8. flexible dUllp. OJe. 
.. Mature, deJKInd..,le,. enerGetic. 
"INCOME TAX: Profellianal Refenlnc8l. 89H827. 1I1LX1~2 

IICCDUIIIBnt. SO years eXD8rlence. HOUSECLEANING: Spring, Clean· 
Aaarealve- ConiDetent· ConfIden. lng, etc. ExceDent ref8renCH. Call 
tliI: '15 per form. 893-8053. TIiIa..81o.796-2583. 1I1LX15-2 
1I1LX4-14c: 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSEl 
ExCellent referencel. ClarkitonJ Lake Orion, Waterford, Ox fora 
areas. Please cell or leave message. 
~27. 1I1C)(3&.2 
LINOLEUM, TiE SPECIALISTS: 12 
YO" experience. Sales, Inatalla
lIonl_ Llce~..1 Insured. Refer
ences. 69S-r~. IIILX18-2 
TOWN & COUNTRY MAID Service. 
Licensed, Bonded and InsUred. Will 
dean your home lD~our satisfaction. 
(810)884-0144. U1lX18-4 
TRUCKING & DOZING, sepdc 
fieIdI, fInIlh ~ng, tap lI0II. b8Ie
manti, tree trlmmlng, driveways. 
693-8587. 1I1LX15-<4 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are _rig ItQWlfltad,JUltillceyou 
are, .. BUY and SELL In 8dl1Ike thll. 
We'lI help you with wording. 
628-4801. 1IIlX4a-dh 
TRENCH FOOTINGS. Grading and 
Small Machine work. Free .. tl
m .... (810)1180-6918. 1I1LX15-<4 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

BalM'lentl, SepIicI, 
Trenching, Walllf & 
Sewer UI18I, Gravel. 

Top SoIl, Slump Removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
LX1o.tfc 

WHY REPLACE IT 
OR REFACE IT? 

I provide profeulonal refinlahinal 
reslDrlltian aysteml for WORN" I 
OUTDATED: 

• PORCELAIN TUB 
• FIBERGLASS TUBS 

• CERAMIC TILES 
• COUNTERTOPS 

• CABINETRY & MORE 
DrB8tIc SavIngs VI Replacement 

& Rehielng Coati 
Call for free estimate & 1&n1DIes: 

Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 (~~ 

Who needs mud? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIALS 
693-3229 

SAND • GRAVEL 
No job IDO big or small 

LX12-tfc 

SHELLY'S HOUSECLEANING: 
0UII1ty. CarIng, Careful. 80S-2315. 
IIIAX18-2 

tr SPRING ClEAN-UPS, Power 
RadIIng, Lawn Care. R8IIdIndIII 
CoInrIWdeI. Free eltlmaal. KLC, 
60S-5080. IIILX13-4 

TAILORING 
Md 

SHOE REPAIR 
Loranzo & .bIy Am 

693-0137 
AX1().8 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pric8l1 
Lake OrIon Review, 893-8331. 
1IIRX21.tf 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROLL • ANTIQUE ING 
MARBLIZING & more ... 

674-9746 
Fully Insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1952 

CX37-4 

HOME PAINTING, DRYWALL 
repair & handyman worll. 693-6292. 
IIILX13-4 

LANDSCAPE GRADING: Prep lor 
sod or sood. DrIveway prep and 
grading. Patio! post hole digging. 
Free estimates. (810)377·2389. 
IIILX14-4 

ROTOTILLING 
• GARDENS 

• FLOWER BEDS 
LIGHT LANDSCAPING 

969-0144 
(Ask for BIIQ 

LX15-2 

SAND BLASTING 
& PAINTING 

ADVANCE HEAVY 
EQUIPM:NT 

650-0080 
LX15-4 

PONDS & IMPOUNDMENTS: 
100x60, $2400; 200x70, $4900. 
1-80Q.889-4295. IIILX15-4 

REMODELING 
By Licensad BuIlder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Fr .. Estimates 

391-1591 
U(18-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" In the Lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clark&
IOn News. IIILX18-tfdh 
FRED'S HAULING: You caJI.. We 
haul. One call does It all. Specializing 
In naw construction clean-up. Also, 
lot clearing & tree & brush removal. 
Residential or commercial. 
627-5334. IIILX15-4 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX15-4 
GET A JUMP ON SPRING Cleaning. 
Give yourself a breakl YOU'WI tri8d 
the rest. now try the bestl Reliable, 
Experienced, References. Banded & 
Insured. Call Jeanette, 
81 ().62&-6430. 1I1CX37-1 
HANDYMAN: HEATING- Plumbing
Electrical- Carpentry- Ceramic TIle
Installations- Repairs- Drain Clean
Ing. Reasonablel 620-2287. 
1I1CX37-4 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG' ROAST 
AD sizes Pigs 

Roaslllf Rental AVaIlable 
scon FARMS 

628-5841 
LX"-tfc 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS 

• CABINET REFACING 
• ADDITIONS 

• GARAGES • CUSTOM HOMES 
LIcenIed & InIured 

QualitY, Price & Value 
GlN HOMES! 

G&N HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

81 0-969-21 00 
LX15-2 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
FOR 11£ YOUNG AT ...:ART 

Adult roe., carW204hr aupervIIIon 

(81 0) 625-2~~tfc 

tr AFTER HOURS and on 
weekandl ~ can now call In your 
cIuIIfed 1idI. Call 810-828-T128. 
The Ad-VertIIer, The Oxford LeedIr, 
The Lake OrIon~, The Clarki
IOn News end Penny StnItdIer. Save 
this ad or phone nUmber. Charae It 
with VIla or MaatlMCard. IIILX1s.c1h 
ALL CARPETS INSTALLED Md 
Repaired. 28 ye.,. ex~r1ence. 
Leave menage, 81~634-8D45. I 

1I1CX34-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leeder, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 
ORION 

CONC RETE 'ff YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
classiled ads aftBr hours and on 

Na:I~ T~~e~iro~ ~~or~ork weekends. Call (810) 628-7129 

LICENSED A~D FULLY INSURED ~~~e~!~~a~ ~ 
810-628-0160 = OrIon RevllJWl.~LClaricaton 

LX13-4 Md Penny .:wvu:ner. Save 
.. - - . _ . . . _ .' ., !fl." .eI..~r.R~rtll.l'1Mr\_~.It 
~" 'r·"" 1:'~~ " tt-~·'o .' "9 n. ,,,,V;".~.""'~~h 
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Information.! ~810~tJ08-2837 or I"", wuhed. 2O\h~ In bUllnep , 

Mbel 
24 HOUR 

SERVICE 
HEATING & PLUMBING 
Vet & Senior Discount 
20 Years Experience 

625-2828 
LX13-4 

AA MOVING YOUR Orion- Oxford 
movena Iocall long distance. low 
rates. 852-5118. 628·3518, 
693-2742. 1IIRX24-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• AlL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• Available: Podiatry. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7302 628-0965 
LXSO-tfc 

AFC COUNTRY HOME. Uceneed. 
AmbuIalDty, I;IderIy or MR Adult 
825-7664. IIC)(38.:4 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• S~ng In DIbrI. Removal 

• Relldel'illall ComrnerciIII 
• BulldIn & 

Oo-It-Youraelferl WaIcDme 
CALL DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX10-12 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER SHOP 
II: AI batlerlel.lIDCk8d. Autamo\Ive, 
marine. Induslrill. InI1aIIaIlon avail
able. 828-7345. 828-7348. 
II~ 

BARKER'S CEMENT: DriV8Wlly&
SIdewaIka- Pole Barna. 828-8468. 
111.)(18-2 
BASEMENTS. SEPTIC8.L!>Jlve
WIlYI, PrIvaIa roads; Lot c.Bnngs. 
828-S43D. "'LX1 ..... 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installs

Sanding. Staining. Refinish
Inga Complete hardWood floor 

• Uc811111d and lnIured. CaD 
BOO- 11. IILX4-24 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
C~ 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANOI«) 
- FNSHWG 

• TEXTURWG 

695-5494 (JIIcIQ 

, 620-8909 ~l5-tfc 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS. .... _-1Inea, .... 1aId •• 
1UIdazIna. Wddna. Bob Tumer. 
82&01Of or 3I1-o:DO or 311 ... 747. 
1Il.X47-1fc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. F_ reUlI ... ",ty 
work. Call u.aar.t Hariman. 
825-GI28IJ. 1I1CX1~1Jc 

FRYE CONCREtE: All TYPES of 
CGncnII work. RlIIOIIIIbIa ..... 
~ ....... (810)3110-211i19. 
1111)(18-110 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

IEPAIR 
HandT ..... 
FfM~ 

~8-8614 
LX11-1Jc 

373-3892. IlILA 1 .... * In CammIrcW & Rilkllnllll. F ... 
CeMENT DRIVES. FLOORS. el1ll'1111111. 311-0274. IILX.1fc 
PatJ9..'l ,Walk •• etc. 391-6950. CUSTOM BRICK PAVERS;, 
IIICAlM"4 woIrnanIzed ...utI", .... baWtIr. 

backhoe. 118dDr..J... dUmp truck work. 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SeE~lf8ma -Top .8011 

Pond g - Gravel Dliveway8 
- TNcklng 

, Lake Shore Cleaning 
Land Clearing_ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2·tfc 

eLM LAWN CARE: SprIng Clean
IJII8. hauUng and lawn maintenance. 
682-3954. IIIRX13-4 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

•. COMW:RCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.~rr§ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabricallon 

INSTAlLATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX16-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
ADDITIONS • GARAGES 
ROOFING • GUTTERS 

SIDING • TRIM 
CUSTOM DECKS 

24 Yrs Exp - Uc & Ins 162123· 

628-0119 
L.X14-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or amaR 
~I • Remodeling • Decks 

PalntlnJl· Roof Repairs 
CALL RANDY. Ucensed 

628-6057 
CX28-tfc 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK.-.. 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't, cIIIt and pcftIh YOIdIIf. 
You CIR __ & CXlRioI your 

w.lghtlUlly a ~I 
NORTH <W<LAtI) 

HYPNOSIS CENTER 
828-3242 

I.X33-tfc 

Do ,you work 
10 nuch YOI,I c:iIn't l881li10 keep your 
hauIa • c:IeIrI • yCllt wauId like? 
Tharaugh. hannt, llad*tl . malin. 
In bullrialllIyrI. u.ny ,.. .. nce •. 
CIII rna If vau WMllt dona right
..,." IInIaI 

HOUSEKEEPING 
MRS. LAMB. 98.2048 

LX14-4 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 
e Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

FuIy ...... - F ... Ea1knUII 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX1&-1Jc 

373-6746. IlIOM'.... ' 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 2SYrI eXD8rlence 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - IllSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 
DANNY a DAVE'S LAWN CARE. 
W. do Spring a Fal clean-up, 11M 
trimming. ~ CUI!!nD. bed work. 
etc. SeriIof CItizen diac:ount We do 
light & heaVy hauling. Shredded 
b8tk. dirt, unCI, gravel & slOne. etc. 
We aIIo do painting, interior & exter
Ior, 874-2154. beeper 452-nSS. 
1I1LX15-2 

DEAN'S 
TRUCKING 

• SAND 
• GRAVEL 
• TOPSOIL 

(81 0) 693-4260 
RX18-2 

DECKS 
Cedar or Treated 

Refentnces upon rectU81t 
LICENSED & INSURED 

873-7508 
LX15-4c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers' 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCI<ING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

l.icenIed & Bonded 
Free ElIim ... 

673-0047 

673':0827 

'~ Ind PETE JDAS 
LX10-tfc 

HAUXWELL 
TREE & LAWN CARE 

ALL PHASES a= TREE & LAWN 
8-8 FT. Pine Tr_ 

Pllntad, '120 
Guarantaed 

693-1n2 
RX15-2 

HAVING A PARTY? CanopY" 
table •• chairI.. ~ ralH. 
3G1-1804.623-7028. IILX1&-4 
HERB'S PORTABLE WELDING. 
Cal 81C).e93.1014. IIIRX14-10 

HESPEL 
BUilDERS 

LICENSED & INSURED 
• CABINETS 
• KITCHENS 
• ADDITIONS 
• DECKS 
• ANY CUSTOM WORK 
• WINDOWS 
• CUSTOM HOMES~eIC ••. 

FREE ESTIMA II:S 
(810) 264-9414 

LX13-4 
HILLCREST FURNITURE cleaning 
& 8IH ~PIdced up an4 del¥
enlCl. SeD un 1ndUdId. F ... 
e.tlmate.. eor"e, 883-9435. 
IILX18-1C . 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE .. ANYWHERE 

FREE eSTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING, Clark.ton 
arau onlY. Reference.. Exper
Ienced. 82!J.1m. 1I1CX37-2 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
hama movIaI a .... to upclDd 
(plul CIIRVMIInQ vIdcIo CllMttIII7 
,... III'CfIIIIcriII full tImt 8lID8ri-
8fICI. Dnn. 827-9495. IILX1a.1fc 

~ .. ~. . 
: '.. ....... 

-!1 ..... ' 

'INCOME -TAX 
PAiNLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX4-13" 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAl & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 13 Years Exptlt'ience 
SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ...••.......... 693-1315 

RX7·10 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - T 0f.I Soli - Driveways 

Basements - Septic TanksIFlelds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAl BULLDOZING 

If> 693-0216 
LX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential "Commerdal 
"Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008·1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

lX39-tfc 

KNOPE PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WALLPAPEll, etc. 
15 yrs exp Free Estimates 

693-1004, John 
lX13-5 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Mowlng
Trimming· Edglng- Fertilizing. 
Dependable. Low rates. 693-9503. 
1110<16-4 

lMS 
ROOFING 

"NEW ROOFS 
• RE-ROOFS 
" TEAR-OFFS 

" RUBBER ROOFS 
• SDING 

" REASONABLE RATES 
" FREE ESTIMATES 

'-!' • ;;. "' .' ~' ~ .,~ . ~ ..... ,;: f .. :~~:' . ~ ; :. . 
, .' PLUMBING:, ELECTRICAL Instal· 

M 'M ffl·'··· 'iaion-and ~rI. Work' guaran. . f:.,. U· er . -1IMid,i !1og.177~'"U~LX15-4 
LAKE· ORION " , . ,'~ ."":,, 

BRAKE· . POND DIGGING 
. PRIVATE ROAD ·GRADING 

SPECIA~ISTS ~=~tDP soil 
- SHOCKS STRUTS Over 30 years expenence 

693-7767 N=:Af~S' 
==--=,=,==--=,LX;;:;1~1-:;.:tfc 634-9057 
NANCY'S CLEANING SERVICE: Holly 
ReaIonable rate .. Excellent refer- CX29-tfc 
ence •• (810~. 1I1CX37-2 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEaNNERS 
IRiurance? NN lower ratea. Call 
WilHam PorrItt. 85 West Silverbell 
R,!la Pondac. Phone 391-2528 
1Iu.-15tfc 

Need Paintina? 
QUAUTY· GUARA~ 

EFFICENT WORK. 
UPGRADES & REPAIRS 

REASONABLE RATES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

10 Yeara ExperIence 

628-6852 
RX15-3 

SPRING IS RIGHT AROUND the 
comer ... Get your lawn tractDr8 and 
mowers In tunel Unlveralty Lawn 
Equlp!"!!ent, Inc.. 945 University 
DrIve. Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX8-dh 

Al SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top so 1I. 
893-8087.1I1LX31-tfc 

~ AMERICAN TRAVEL wants 10 
FAX ~ou the hottaIt travel specials 
on ... CruIses, Las Vegas. Europe, 
Alaska. CarIbbean. Call for details, 
1-610-695-5220. 1I1LX19-tf 

BRUSH HOGGING 
PAPER COMPLETE LOT 
DOLLS CLEARING & 

WAlL:te1~~rMf~r'"G FINISH GRADING 
625-0179, Jean TRE~~s\R~SHMD~EDS 

CX2.tfc Insured 
PINE ~WS LANDSCAPING: GREG ROTH • 969-~~~6-4 
Truclclng, grading. mowing. rototill- -------
Ing. land. gravel, peat.1Dp So,IIL bark. 
bOulders. etc. 628-4104. IllLA14-4 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. lILX8-tfc 

We are 

SIDING 
and 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
ean not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest price, as we will not saaiflce 
the quality prodUCIB or workmanship 
that you deserve. But what we will 
guarantee Is an honest and fair price 
with products and workmanshIp of 
the highest quality. We also do our 
own work. We don't get your lob and 
sub-contract It out, or sell It So If you 
are only looking for the cheapeatway 
out, aill someone else who claims 
they can beat any price. If you are 
looklng for an honest and fair price, 
quality prodUCIB and WorkmanshiP, 
deoer1dablllty, and someone that wli 
stili be here after your lob Is 
completed. give us a Call. Helping 
you inak8 your horne the one you'Ve 
always driNuned of Is what _ do . 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX16-1c 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
A SPECIALTY I 

ServIng you since 1972 
ELECTRICAl - PLUMBING 

DRYWALL - TILE 

628-6974 
LX13-4 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

BASEW:NT& 
GARAGE CLEAN-UP 

MasterCard & Visa Accepted 
814-9929 

LX13-4 
CAKES CAKES, CAKES, CAKES, 
CAKES, CAKES by Karenl 
628-9318. 1IIL.X18-2 

COMPUTER 
REPAIR 

• IBM • HP • Compaq & morel 
-RepaIrs • lJDarades • Installs BrrS ." BYTES 

(810) 674-93~4 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

RAG ROlLING 
& MARBUZING 

WALLPAPER & DRYWAlL REPAIR 
1naInnce~-~ 

673-3737 
LX16-4 . Woodbeck Cons. ~LOOK=:-::-IN'-::G'-F="O=R""JO=B""'S"";fo:;';r:":":m;"":'y REMODELING: Kltchen- Bath-

810-627-6606, Brad 
CX35-4 

Bobcat Spraeda l1Dne on drive- Siding- AddIllclM- Decka a MIn. 
way'J...~ grade. IITI8II excavating. lICENSED a INSURED Custom 

Painting, 
Staining 

Cell nUN, 628-7804. 1I1l..X15-3 OWNER OPERATED 

MASONRY. CEMENT. Cultured 673 7508 
SIDne, and Foundadona. Insured. -
Free Eilimate •• Call (810) LX9-tfc 
989-6918. IILX15-4 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••. eat your 
wgetablel bruah your teeth. and 
read the want MI. 10 words. 2 
~J..f8.00. Over 44,000 homes. 
828-,"",1, 893-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh . 

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
u..thMa 1nI.aIIon. ~, pole bam.. Commercial. Relldentlal. 
828-5501 ,"SpIn. IlI.X23-tfc 

1t VOICE-DATA TCIIaCommIl'll
cdInI. ~ Craft of PhonI
~~~45-1fc • WIring- SaIaI-

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY a ETHEL 

Expartenced ... Great prIceIl 

391-2743 
LX14-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST • 

RESIlENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
ALl WORK GUARANTEED 
BuIcIna flat cn.n home 

or rwnodiIng? GMt UI a cal I 
FREE EST. - FUl.Y I\ISURED 

12 YEARS EXPERENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LX18-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

& Power 
Washing 

DackI CIaMed & ReflniIhad 
30 Y .... ExDarIIIncI 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
Filly InIInd -,F ... E .. "... 

Dona bv C.J. PAINTING 
ASk FOR tEL 

627-2369 
LX13-tfc 

DECKS 
011 rIahl .... oMCK BRAlliER. or PRESSUREWASHI«) & SEALWG 

~ ~fJ. ..... W.IiII'-=': ::r=I«)=~AI':o ma:= 
,,- ---~,..... .. . " 'walI1!mIofai ofllcMiHiicI \Ianed ICIftInItI and MarIIfacIuI'Iid . .. Fiia E , InIII'ed nga. :: =--ona~..a: 1IuJ; orwe1l~ , D. K PRESSURE CLEANING & 
IOftInIra _ Iron ~tart at • MAINTENANCE • 0113-7588 
121D.oo. . . . LX12-tfc 

CRYST'AL DOES yOUR ROOF LEAK? The 
1'\ mora you WIIk the WOIM h galII. 

SOFT WATER Co. ~J!:~Ie==r:.= 
(810) 666-221 0 =-.. tIm~=~c,:.;.= 

llta. RC BuIlding Improvamentl. SeN"" c:IeIrI __ linea 1845 814-0373. IIILX13-4 
CX3II-tfc 
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPeNDENCE . 
The Charter Tpwnship of Independence is seeking bids from 

waste haulers for disposal of non-toxic waste collected from the 
township's annual Spring Clean-Up days, to be held two (2) Satur
days, ~y 13~ May 20, 1995. Sealed bids will be received at the 
Towns~,p ~lerks offic:e'Until 10 a.m., Friday. April 21, 1995. 

Bids WIll be awarded at the ragular Township Board Meeting 
held at 7:30 p.m. on May 2, 1995. . 

Specifications may be pIcIced up at the Department of PubBc 
Works Bulldng located at 6050 Remlng Lake Road. For further 
information contact Unda RIchardson at the DPW 625-8222. , 

The Charter Township of Independence reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or aD bids, 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
PubDsh April 12 and AprIl 19, 1995 

PUBU(;. NOTItE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board held on April 4, 
1995, the Board authorized a first reading of an amendment to the 
Township's Zoning 0rdinMce No. 83 as follows: 

To rezone 10.53 acres of land from C-4 (Freeway Service) to 
~2 (Office ServIce), Pan::eI 08-22-3~1, 08-22-326-002, 
08-22-326-003. l.ocaI9d on Flemings Lake Road. 

To rezone 13.61 acres of land from C-4 (Freeway Service) & 
(Motor Vehicle Service) to 0-2 (Planned Commercial). Parcel 
08-22-326-004, 08-22-326-010, 08-22-326-007, 08-22-326-008, 

.08-22-326-011. Located on Flemings Lake Road & Sashabaw 
Road. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE T~P. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOllCE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a ragular meeting of the Township Board held on April 4, 
1995, the Board authorized a first reading of an amendment to the 
Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 

To rezone M-15 Corridor, North of 1-75 from C-3 (Highway 
Commercial) and R-1 A (Single Family Residential) to 08-1 (Office 
Service One) and 08-2 (Office Service Two). Parcel 
08-17~1-033,035,OO2,003,OO4.oo5,OO6,007,036,010and 
08-17-451-024,007 and 08-17-176-004 and 08-17~()()'()11, and 
017 located on both the east and west side of M-15, north of 1-75. 

To rezone from R-1A (Single Family Residential) to OS-2 
(Offic:e ServIce Two) for 2.2 acres in SectIon 17, Parcel 
08-17-3O().()18 located on the northwest corner of M-15 and 1-75 

TO'rlNSHP RDjlRD AGENDA 
7:30 PM .. APRIL 18, 1885 

Call to order 
Pledge of AllegIance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous MeetIng 
Ust of Bills 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
PubHc Forum 

PubBc Hearing - Cranberry Lake Estates Sewer Improve-
ment SAD 
OLD BUSINESS 

1. Resolution Approving Cranbeny Lake EstalBs Sewer SAD 
2. Inwslment Manager Selection 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Pennlssion for Chamber of Commerce to Hold the Circus 
2. Request lID Consider Computer Consultant 
3. Master Wet« and Sewer Study Discussion 

Closed Session - Pending Utlgation 
Only those matters that are Rslad on the agenda are lID be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda Item. . 

PUBU(; NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
• CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES 
MARCH 27, 1115 

The meeting was c:aIIedtD order by MayorCataJloat7:35 p.m. 
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
~: Present: Arkwright, Basinger, C8taJlo, Sanderson, 

Absent Roeser, Schultz. 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Secalch, "That the 

minulBs of the meeting held on March 13, 1995 be approved as 
sUbmitted." Motion carried. 

Moved by Arkwright, supported by Sanderson,. "That the 
agenda be approved with the foUowIng deletions: Second Reading 
of the Are Prevention Code, Trl-Party Funds, Asset Division, 
Gypsy Moth Resolution, the Historic District Commission and a 
Closed Session to discuss pending Dtigatlon and the following 
additions: Depot Park, Apartment above Broock Realty the 
SMART election and a Special Meeting." Motion carried: 

Secatch read a report from DPW Supervisor Bob Pursley. 
The dump truck needs to be replaced. The estimates for 

replacement are between $65-70,000. The truck would be avail
able 8 months after It is ordered. 

The slide for the Depot Park playground will be replaced by 
the Seavy Corporation. President Joe Sea\l9y will contact the 
manufacturer to determine when the slide will be sent The sod for 
the playground will be available the last week of April. 

The no parking signs on Depot Road will go up soon and the 
no parking spots will be painlad as soon as the weather permits. 

Pursley Is to contact Lany Bond to obtain estimates for road 
repair, a sidewalk through the alley and a safety path to the 
gazebo. 
. Curt C8ta11o met with the Council for a site plan approval for 

the proposed small, European style beer garden and grill at 54 S. 
Main. 

Resolved by Sanderson, supported by Secatch "That the 
site plan for 54 S. Main Street be approved and that ~ Clark Bar 
Inc., provide some type of headight block for the residence adja~ 
cent to the parking lot and that anchored parking blocks be 
provided in the parking lot" Roll: Yeas-Arkwright, Sanderson, 
Secatch. Nays-O. Abstain-Basinger (his wife is involved in the 
project), Catallo (mother of one of the principals in the project). 
Resolution passed. 

The liquor Control Commission has received an application 
from Robert Eshaki of Rudy's Market to transfer the ownership of 
the Uquor Ucense from Hallman's Apothecary to Rudy's Market 
The City is asked to take action if the applicant is not in compliance 
with local laws and ordnances. No action was taken by the 
CounCIl. 

Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Sanderson, "That the 
Michigan Municipal League membership dues be paid for $711.00 
for the period from February 1, 1995 to January 31, 1996." Roll: 
Yeas-5, Nays-O. Resolution passed. 

Poppy Days wiD be May 18, 19, 20, 1995. 
Fun Daze will be May 20, 1995. 
There was a question put to the Council whether an apart

ment could be established over the Broock Building on Main 
Street The ownerof the building must submlta letter to the Council 
outlining his intent ThIs leuerwlll8f'll9 as an application. Then the 
owner of the building would need to contact the building inspector 
to assure that the building was in compliance with the building 
sataty ordinances. 

Commlsslaner l.any Crake Indcatad to tk. Pappas that the 
Oakland CoWity Commissioners would be having a special meet-

1IlIr-.CJ.L/JCliiWlD Iln"ooI.._1I1I ingtodecideHOaIdMdCountyresldentswllp.tic:lpalelnaneleo
lion to del9rm1ne SMART funding. If there is to be an election,ltwill 
be In late June and the election costs wil be paid for by the County. 

Respectfully sub(nltted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Secatd1lnclcatad that he feels there is a need for a special 
meeting to wrap up some unresolved Issues which have been 
ciJc:ua18d but there hal been no action taken on and to cIo some 
long range plMning for the commWlity. 

Basinger Indicated that this type of meeting should be done 
after the preliminary bUdget meetlng8 are held so we can deter
mine what resources are available to meet long and short term 
goals. 

Moved by Sanderson, supported by Secatch, "That the meet
ing be adjoumed." Motion carried. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:37 p.m. 
Jeanne Selander Miller 

Clerk 

T'!e C/~to;. (MI) .. ~ew8. We!l.; APr.i1 ~~p.l99S . 23 B 

Lette~~o?ihe:~tor ... 
must q.1I~ ~e na,me, address and day
time ptiope n_ber of the sender for veri
fication purposes. Send letters to 5 S. Main 
St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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I t::!!!~P~qpl~.!T. t to!~ 1 '. INDEPEND.ENC. TWP •.. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

N011CE OF PROPOSED 
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regular meeIIng of the Township Board held on April 4 
1995, the Board authorized. first reading of an amendment to .ru; 
Township's Zoning OrdInance No. 83 as foIowa: 

To rezone 14.94 acres of land from ~ (Freeway Service) & 
0-1 (Local Commen::IaI) to R-2 (Multi-FamBy residential) PanleI 
08-19-351-003. l.ocaI9d on DIxIe Highway. . 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

PURUC NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called the meeting to order April 4, 1995 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: Lutz, McCrary, McGee, Mercado, Stuart 

Travis, Vaara. 
Absent: None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approved the agenda with the addition of Risk Manage

ment Insurance and Act 196 Authority - SMART under New Busi
ness and the deletion of Permission for Chamber to Hold the 
Circus. 

2. Approved minutes of the Regular Township meeting March 
21, 1995 as amended. 

3. Approved minutes of the Special Township meeting March 
27, 1995. 

4. Approved payment of the list of bHls totaling $448,212. 18 of 
which $49,676.35 was received by Clarkston Schools. 

5. Approved the Issuance of purchase orders totaling 
$30,391.80. 

6. Mr. Eugene Kraft spoke under the Public Forum segment 
of the agenda. 

7. Mr. Gary Stonerock spoke uhder the Public Forum 
segment of the agenda. 

8. Approved the Michigan Municipal Risk Authority Plan as 
the Township'S risk management Insurance carrier. 

9. Approved a first readng rezoning Parcel 08-19-351-003 
from C-4 & 0-1 to R-2 located on Dixie Highway. 

10. Approved a first readng rezoning parcels 08-22-326-001, 
002, 003 Aemings Lake Road from C-:4 to OS-2. 

11. Approved a first reading rezoning of parcels 
08-19-351-003,08-22-326-001,002, 004, 007, 008, 010, 011 
Flemings Lake Rd & Sashabaw Rd from C-4 & MS to 0-2. 

12. Approved a first reading rezoning the M-15 corridor, north 
of 1-75, from C-3 & R-1A to ~1 and 08-2. 

13. Approval to table the Render Building, 5896 Dixie High
way for a consensus approval of non-conforming use 8ubsequent 
to seeing all details. 

14. APproved the Resolution withdrawing the Charter Town
ship of Independence from the Oakland CoumyPublic Transporta-
tion Authority. . 

15. Approved the floating retail salas. Hcense for the Am!!rican 
legion to sell poppies on May 18 to May 21, 1995. . 

16. A special meeting will be held to take action on the Road 
Chloriding. 

17. Approval to adjourn the meeting to 10:35 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

JOM E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

... '" ,I 
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The boys were almost as pretty 
as the girts at the 16th Anm,Jal·Fash-
ion show and Luncheon hosted by 
marketing students of Oakland Tech
nical Center Northwest on April 7. 

The program took place in the 
Center's Northwest Inn. While guests 
enjoyed an elegant meal prepared by 
culinary arts students that ended with 
a dessert of swans fashioned from 
puff pastry, marketing students fil
tered through the Center's Northwest 
Inn, modeling the latest in casual and 
prom wear. 

Besides never-say-die fabrics 
and fashions like khaki, denim, cu
lottes, pleats and pantsuits, everyday 
predictions for Spring '95 included a 
look back with granny dresses and 
ahead to new flowing, filmy fabrics 
and styles. 

Prom wearforguys featured tux
edos that ranged from classy-purple 
crushed velvet - to country - a 
western-styled tux, complete with 
string tie, from a company fittingly 
called "Sundance." Even Michael Jor
dan had his name stamped on a coat
and-tails ensemble. 

Young women's prom fashions 
were more classic with gown length 
varying from short to long and dark, 
dramatic colors favored as well as 
bare shoulders and backs. 

Several of the models had a little 
experience. Brandon High School 
senior Jennifer Martin attended Jen
nifer Powers modeling school for a 

year and has done hair shows. Also a 
BHS student, Jeremy Kopariasz ap
peared not only eomfortable, but eon-
fide nt, with a unique swagger that 
brought smiles to guests' faces. 

"I did a eommerical for WKBD
TV. I guess I got into the strut be
cause I was wearing a tux - and I'm 
a clown," admitted the tall sopho-
more. , 

But most marketing students 
agreed they were there to have fun. 

"It was my second fashion show," 
said Christy Van Wagoner of 
Watertord Mott. "It's fun to dress up 
and walk around for a day." 

Spring-like floral centerpieces 
made by students in the floral design 
program were among 30 door prizes 
donated by the Center and area busi
nesses. The program also featured 
an awards ceremony that honored 
several students including Marketing 
Student of the Year Jim Miller of 
Brandon High School. 

The fashion show/ luncheon is 
put on every year to raise money for 
DECA, an association of marketing 
students. The OTC marketing pro
gram is two-years' worth of classes 
offered to area high- schoolers. 

"Students can begin (the pro
gram) in their junior year," Marie Fos
ter,OTC marketing teacher said. "It's 
a wide range of curriculum. They 
learn everything from economics and 
selling to entrepreneurship and man
agement." 

Story by Eileen Oxley--Photos by Annette Kingsbury 
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